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ANNUAL MEETING 
OF GROWERS’
M ateria l Gain In  Acreage U nder Con­
tra c t T his Season— N o Change 
, , In  Dividend Policy
In te re s t in the alFairs of the K elow­
na G row ers- Exchange was manifested 
l>y the representative attendance of 
m em bers of tliat organization in the 
I.O .O .F . Teinplc on Friday, when 
m orn ing  and afternoon sessions were 
occupied w ith discufision of mattersi re­
lative to  past operatiotis of the f'2x- 
chahgc and plans for tlie future were 
debated . A t the afternoon session, Mr. 
E . J. Chambers,* P residen t of the A s­
sociated Growers' of H. C.. reviewed 
th e  p as t'y ea r’s activities of Central and 
voiced an encouraging outlook for the 
1930 season. , .
'C a p e  C. R. Bull, P resident of the 
E xchange, occupied the chair th rough­
o u t the proceedings, sui>porte(l I>y‘ the 
Secretary,' M r. W ; Y . .Vyitt, wlio read 
the  m inutes of the last annual m eeting 
and  the m inutes of au interim  niecting 
held  th is year, both of which were ad­
opted . Before the m e e tin g  was called 
to  order, copies of the seventeenth an­
nual rep o rt and financial sPitcm cnt for 
I929r3p, em bracing the D irectors’ and 
‘ A u d ito r's  reports, were distributed to 
m em bers. T he chairm an read the D ir­
ec to rs’ report, supplthncnting it in some 
cases w ith m ore detailed verbal ex­
p lanations and replying to questions re­
lative thereto , which copstituted the 
business of the m orning "session. '
M A R A U D IN G  B E A R
T A K E S  T O L L  O F  H IV E S
P ru in  P lays H avoc W ith  Apiaries In  
E llison D istric t
' Feed  Store P rofits 
Di.sposal of feed store profits,^ 2ii% 
of w hich were allotted to th e  Red* store 
reserve, th e 'rem ain d er for distribution 
to  shareholder purchasers, was first-dis­
cussed, Mr. VV.̂  Gay being of the op­
inion th a t the am ount set aside for the 
reserve should go to  those who bought 
feed, either in cash or shares.. •
T h e  chairm an felt tha t the m atter 
w as not one for discussion at tha t time. 
W h en  the ir objective had .‘been obtain­
ed, o th e r proposals could be consid- 
■ered.. . ■
M n  C. ,E . A tkin averred th a t . Mr.
■ G ay’s point was th a t those patronizing 
th e  feed store w ere alone swelling the 
fund to  p a y f o r  the p roposed: new 
building. .
fFollowlng~some—-further—discussionT:
A hear with ;t sweet tefoth is 'on tliv; 
raiuiiagc in the Kelowna district—an 
intrefiid bruin, that fares forth on iioc- 
tiinial raids with ruthless disregard oi 
()roperty ami in reckless defiauce to 
those who have been try ing to ca()turcv 
him for the past tw o weeks.
Bruin likes his honey, consequently 
apiaries ’m ust sulTer. Shotguns, rifles, 
steel traps—all fade into itisignificaiiee 
ill the (|uest for hives, which are laid 
low with one playful sweep of his paw, 
111 the tnorning. the bee-keeper makes 
the round and cheerfully (?) remedies 
the raviiges of the annoying visitor.
It all started about two weeks ago, 
w hen Mr, W . G. Glower, of Ellison, 
discovered one m orning that a bear 
h^id taken a sudden interest in the a- 
(>iary industry, had knocked over his 
liives and had done no little damage. 
H e put things in order during the day, 
hut on the next m orning—the next, the 
next and the next— bruin continued to 
j)ay social calls tinfil finally Min Clovv- 
ci* moved his bees to a new location.
T he hear, deeply injured by such an 
ungracious action, looked for new fields 
of operation, eventually selecting Biil- 
m an's ranch, which he began , (o' visit 
with clockwork regularity. A trap  w a s  
.set, hut to no avail. Th«in ohc night 
soine one drew  a bead on.the honcyseek- 
er and fired. Bruin evidently derided 
he had worn out his weleome. for he 
did not return  to -th e  , B uhnan ranch.
' Mr. G .'F . Peareey has an apiary on 
the Dr. Dickson ranch. B ruin found it 
and. a t-the  time of going to press, was 
cdlitimiing to favour it with his pa tron ­
age. He has knocked down the hives 
five or six times and has rooted, in the 
brood to get a wcll-balanccd diet.. O n 
Tuesda}' night, Mr, Fearce3' sighted the 
nocturnal anno.vance and took a pot at 
him. M}‘. Peareey is “hot on :the trail" 
and is determ ined to trap  the m arauder 
if he cpntinues to invade the premises.
K E L O W N A ’S IS O B E L
W IN S  H IG ri P R A IS EX ______
Leader O f Fam ous H art H ouse String 
Q uartette  Is  Enthusiastic
K flown.i's l)uddiiig violin jirli.ste, Is- 
ohel M nrr;t\’, laid the Jionour recently 
of a private audition with Geyji de 
Kresz. leader of the famous H art 
H ouse S tring Q uartette. He was most 
eiithnsi.istic ;ihoul Iter playing and. a- 
inong other rem arks he made in a let­
ter, he said: “She is :in excc))tionaIl.v 
gifted young violiniste and seems to 
j>0ssess th.at kind of inspiied expression 
‘which cannot he t.iiight or learned am 
which, with some iiiteiisive work, might 
carry her very far. She has been wel 
taught ami is capable of great fiirthet 
musical and technical development."
Miss IsoheGi.s giving a concert to 
niglit at Mi.ssion City, as.sisted by the. 
well-known Vancouver baritone, h’ln 
cst Caldwell, who was soloist a t Fifth 
Avenue Presbyterian  t Church, New 
York, for five years.
DR. K IN G  L IK E L Y  T O  BE
M A D E S E N A T O R  T H IS  W E E K
OT'l'AVV.A, ju n e  .'i.—The appoint­
ment of Hon. l3r. King to the Senate is 
e.xpected to he annoinieed on S.'ttnrdav 
when the ealniict iiieets.
P E N S IO N  A C T  C H A N G E S
A P P R O V E D  BY V E T E R A N
V A N C O U V E R , June S.—Thc am ­
endm ents to the Pensions Act adopted 
b.v tlie DOininioti Parliam ent during the 
session just closed were highly coin- 
mcmled today by Brig.-Ccn. A. Ross, 
Second V ice-President of tlie Domin 
ion Command; Canadian T.egioti, 'ivho 
has tirrived from the Provincial Con­
vention at N elson to address meeting.s 
of veterans here. "
»,“O nr (yesent view of the new legi.'t- 
lation is that it should solve absolutely 
all problem s that We have I)oen suffer­
ing from,’’ , .stated/G eneral Rosts.
H E N R Y  F O R D  T O  D E V O T E
L IF E  T O  P H IL A N T H R O P Y
■Sl;;C■■'CCcItU'
v-cU, ■1 , I'l,.i I' - !■ .;
th e  m a tte r was dropped.
Im portance O f ^ ro p  Estimatfes 
R eferring  to  crop estim ates, the chair­
m an  ' said that. the collaboration, -of
ideud, which was paid  b3'' every other 
organization using the people’.s money. 
Producing the balance sheet , of the 
P en ticton  Co-operative, he . declared 
th a t  they paid dividends. U nder exist­
ing conditions, if a ' man died leaving 
behind as part of his estate shares in 
’the Exchange, he le ft Avorthless p ro ­
perty.
Asked if the Penticton Lochl paid 
dividends. Mr. Chan\))crs replied tha t 
"fhey wereAoliliged to ddAs6~dn 'a ' series
issued a  num ber of years ago. , but in 
a 3'ear or .so they' w ould have elim ina­
ted tha t series. He adm itted that V er­
non-and K aleden also  paid dividends. 
Mr. VV. H . H. M cD ougall wonderedm em bers Avith the estim ator from , the
eral lo"’hig such an unjust and^nm£air_^tE xchange had been requested in J"annual D irecto rs’ report for sev 
y ears  and. it . Avas a vital m atter. .They 
had  suffered loss last year through lack. 
' o f collaboration in this regard. If ex­
pense  of a  big carry-over in boxes w a s  
to  be reduced, or the inconvenience of 
C a-ishortage saved, it was im portan t that 
a  cIqsc estim ate be obtained. Tw o es­
tim ates Avere essential, he said. . •
• In  reply to a question, .Mr. rJ. M. 
R obinson . M anager of the lixchaiige, 
said th a t  the. carry-over last 3'eaj was 
th e  re su lt Of a fall down in Jh e  esti­
m ates in the Glenm ore district; .
A  grow er stated that the estim ates
nation to -g o  on. H e felt the groAvers 
should get together and fo rce 'an . issue.
The chairm an'did not ag ree w ith  Mr. 
M cDougall.
Mr. A. G. Lboseinore. supporting ,the 
chairman, declared that, if diA’idcnds 
w ere paid. the3' Avould come out 'Ofi .the. 
pockets of the shipping grow er. _ If a 
.sliareholder died, lus heirs would' have
D E T R O IT , June .S.—t h e  .D etroit 
Free P ress states today tha t Hcnr3', 
Ford plan.s to turn  all his industrial in­
terests over to his „son Fdsel, and, then 
to d ev o te , the rest of his life to  im­
provem ent of living conditions in the 
U nited States, with an endow m ent -of 
.$100,000,000 to an economic research 
institution. H e also hopes to give his 
own services to the endowment.
cd out in the D irectors’ report, it had 
been an expensive service, increasing 
as it does bank interest charges.
Mr. C. F . Atkin felt that if paym ents 
Averc oI)tained earlier fro'm C entral it 
would help considerably, a m a tte r that 
sltould-he-taken-uiv-with-M r^Ghamhers-
Capt. Bull pointed out that, com par 
cd wn'th 1928, advances generally had 
been earlier last year, to wdiich Mr. Ly- 
.sons replied that, he had received his 
pa3'tnents no earlier in 1929 than in the 
previous 3'car.
A conservative policy w a s  follow'cd 
with regard  to vegetable tonnage, said 
the chairm an, and all contracts w e r e  
sulim itted to the Tom ato and Onion 
Growers' Associations ' before accept­
ance to guard against floodin.g Central 
with produce, w'hich protected th e  in­
dustry  fairly w'ell. .
- -Mr;—Ct -H i—Jacksoiv;—Auditor; was 
called to the platform  to read his re-
RUTLAND RALLY 
DAY DRAWS 
BIG CROWD
A thletic E v e n ts ,. Games, Sideshows 
And Dance Provide' E n te rta in ­
m ent F o r AU Ages
ICivoured l>y fair w eather, tlie iiiuth 
annual t!om m unity R.illy ;nid .Sports 
Da\'. held on the Rutland .School field 
on Tuesday, was a decided success 
Wliilc tain storm s threatened in the 
surtpunding hills, the situ shone down 
a good deal of the day upon the .scene 
of the sports and race.s. Tlie attend 
ance. was large in spite of counter a t­
tractions. and the dance in the Com- 
niiinit.v Hall in the evening was also 
ver.v well supported.
D uring the - afternoon the O rchard  
Cit.v Band enlivened the events with 
music, \vliile the noise 'of the “ Houste 
Housic" and “Aunt Sally’’ proprietors 
added a "Fair Da3^" touch to tlie pro­
ceedings. Refresiiment, ice cream  and 
“hot ^dog" stands, under the capable 
direction of the W om en's Institu te, as­
sisted by Scouts and Guides in uni­
form, did , a roaring business all day 
long. An unusual touch w a s  added 1)3' 
the presence ,of au aeroplane which 
landed on the field near the Cp^nmun- 
ity H all in the m orning and ,took , up 
passengers on flights over the district 
during the day, its appearance over the 
field from time to time d istracting  a t­
tention from the events in progress.
Junip'r Races '
The program m e for the day co m m en ­
ced with junior races Avlpcli vvere ^run 
off by Mr. H . Thornto(i, as starter, 
with 1 Mr. L ePargneux  asi clerk of^the 
course, and M e ss rs . T o d d a iid  Bush as 
judges. , . .
The following is a list of the events 
and the names of the w inners:— - • 
Girls, 6 and under.— 1, A. , Lock; 2, 
M. .Charlton: .3, D. Nicholsonv 
Boys, 6 and under.—No cntr3'.
Girls. 7 and under.—̂ 1, A lm a G ray; 2̂  
a. _Vamaoka.; 3. Irene Lu :..
Boys, 7 and under.— 1, A. T5urnrj~2, 
F red Stevens; .3. P. Bone.
. . . . .  r .  1 port and to go into the accounts. Fol-to w a it  for the  revolving capital fund - - ■
to take care Of their redem ption.- As 
for shipping members, th e y ' received 
value for their Holdings in the facilities 
offered by the Exchange. '
A, grow er rem arked tha t a non-ship-
lu  I P '̂i‘. breaking awav unnecessarily, de-Avhich th e  chairm an replied that, in his i t-t.. ..x--
owiv orchard, the estim ations had been 
fairlyi accurate. H e aUvays giive the 
es tim ato r ever3: assistance, \yhieh 3vas 
a  factor in arriving a t fairll' reliable
Packing, H ouses
/  .
U n d er the sub-heading of“ Pack- 
ing  H ouses.’’ the D irectors’ report 
reads as follows; “W e operated onR’ in 
R utland . E ast Kelowna and Tow n 
H ouses last .year throughout the sea­
son, and Bankhead on carlv fall pears, 
and  this year we intend to operate in 
\h e  sam e way. All packing was com­
pleted  by the 4th November, .1929.
, have m ade some very necessary' 
provem ents in the Tow n H ouse. A 
g rad e r is being installed in the concrete' 
building. Avhich w ill  he used for fall
served no dividend. H e w o u ld  not cx- 
liect a dividend if he broke aw'ay.
T he chairm an stated tha t there w e re  
tnan\' argum ents ])ro and con that could 
))c presented Avitlf regard to paym ent of 
dividends' and itw as_  a_difficult;;imiatj^ 
to  consider. Flc' had in his Ivaiuls at
TTuTt time, in o i ig ,  statem ent from Mr.
Lindlcy Crease, K.C;, of Victoria, 
w hich dealt w ith  the m atter im der dis­
cussion, and the  em inent, counsel’s re ­
port w'ould he taken up by the Board 
a t a veuy' earh ' date.
Mr. J. Spall asserted that, if a share­
holder Avho had broken away w a n te d  
to come hack and he.w as not adm itted 
ifgain as a niemher, he had. a right to 
dem and his money—a m oral right, if 
not a- legal claim, to which the chair­
man replied that such a man yvoukl 
his nioncv returnedan d  w inter varieties going intd cold Un
storage, A grader is also being-install' Exchange was in a p s .
ed  in the  concrete building for the pac­
k ing  of tom atoes and cucum bers. W e 
believS th is departure 'w U l im prove the 
pack and  save expense." .
Supplem enting this, the chairm an de- 
‘clared  th a t the town housevvas now- “a 
r e a r  one for the first tim e ." . The new' 
arrangem ents  made the cold storage 
facilities th a t jn u c h  m ore va\uable.
C apital AndT51vidends
ReA'̂ oiA’ing capital, referred  to in the 
repo rt, evoked prolonged discussion and 
varied  opinions. The account showed 
a  sum  of close' to $lfl,000, w'hich w ill 
be fu rth er increased Avhen deductions 
from  several fruit and Vegetable pools 
n o t y^ct closed are made. W hen the to­
tal sum  has been realized, it Ayill he 
used for -the redem ption of shares ^̂ out­
standing , as provided in B5'-LaAv No. 4 
sanctioned, a t the last annual meeting.
. “ B” shares, held by non-shipping m em ­
b e rs ,w ill  be redeemed first, a fte rw h ich  
the  rehiaining shares stihject to  re­
dem ption  shall be redeemed in order of 
pri'oritA'. ’"'''v
■  ̂ T h e  chairm an stated th a t the  pohCA'. 
in  th a t tegat'd  was now' a fixed one ami 
th a t it AvouId take about eight veal's to 
redeem  th e  shares. •
As h o  dividend on shares Avas paid 
by  the E xchange,'and  as it was the ex­
pressed  intention not to pay dividends, 
th^ reason  given being tha t packing 
w a s  charged to the grow er a t  cost, M r.' 
O . SL P . A itkens, w'ho, did hot agree 
' Avith this policy, took stro n g  e.xccption 
to  it. sta ting  that ho thought i t  fair to; 
take m oney at a reasonable rate  of in ­
terest; eA'cn though holders of the 
shares w e re  non-shippiug niemher.s. In 
h is  opinion, they were entitled to a div-
it.
Mr. Loosemoro contended that, if a 
grow er cancelled his c o n tra c t'an d  .left 
the H xchange . the Board had no riglit' 
to take him back.
Mr. H. B. D. Lysons Avondered. in 
view of the fact that 57 per cent of the 
capital was held Itiy' non-shippers., if 
they could g o ' to th e A tto rney- Gc n eral 
and break up: the organization. . _  
The chairm an did not think th a t The 
pulilic would he inclined; to_ do . anv'- 
thing of the sort as the m iiiority w-ere 
endeavouring to p,a3' off the  majoritA' 
shareholders. ' . ' ; -
Mr. R. L. Dalglish said that the E x ­
change Avas doing its  bestjfto n iee t.the  
situation. * Z
Mr. Aitkehs contended tliat those ob­
jecting to non-paym ent of dividends 
were breaking awa3'. or had broken a- 
.way, from their signed contracts. ;
A grow er stated th a t some had to 
break aw ay w h e n  the\' m oved ^ n i  thfe 
d is tric t., If lie sold out tomorrow', he 
said, he Avould not ask for an3dhing 
hack.
The chairman, referring to contracts, 
stated that sdme ver3' desirable fru it 
had been obtained under new contracts 
and tha t the3' had secured all the toiir 
nage they Avished to hantlle this com ­
ing season. They had Avorked on the 
polic.v of securing good mixed varieties 
and tlie success of the organization had 
been built up along tha t line. \V inter 
V arieties.w hich  the\' lacked last 3'car. 
had been picked up for this season.' ,
ing the reading of his report, the 
mefiting was adjourned u n ti l '1.15 p.m.
At the afternoon session, the balance 
sheet aiid accounts W ere discussed. Mr. 
jacksoh  answ'ering a num ber of pertin ­
ent questions. . ^
Packing - Charges
Mr. ‘L3'sons, referring to packing 
charges, said it w as not alwaA's easy to 
determ ine from a balance sheet the 
true state of affairs. H e  felt th a t pack- 
i ng-cha r ges—Aver-CL t̂oo-hi gb—aud-sho  u Id- 
havc been reduced. H igh packing char-
ges have militated against the co-operar 
tive. movement, he declared, and tlie 
-charges Of the E xchange should be 
lower.
In  replyS the chairm an stated tha t he 
cohsidered the packing costs low'. Such 
charges were determ ined from  the act­
ual packing and .shipping costs and the 
OA'crliead o f . the Exchange; Follow ing 
a detailed explanation of those items, 
he said th a t there had been great effi- 
ciencA' in operation last year. The field 
man had been, eliminated last year, the 
m anager in s te ad m ak in g  A'aluable con­
tacts w i th  the grow ers.
Mr. Aitkens felt that packing charges 
should ' Ihc lower, ne\'ertheless. He 
stressed the need of more co-operation 
between the various .Locals as one 
could doubtless benefit by the exper­
ience of the other. The K.G.E. balance 
sheet w as possilily the best of all the 
Locals, but thc3' should .get together.
'The chairm an was in S3'mpath>' w ith 
the suggestion. • .
Girls, 8 and under.— 1, E nid  E utin ; 
2. A lm a Gra\'; .3, E . W ard. -  \ 
Boa's. 8 and under.— 1, .Jim m y I^un- 
can; 2, J. Cappozzi; 3, L. Marshall.- 
Girls. 9 and under.— 1, M. T odd(.2 . 
M ails Charlton; 3, Glad3's M oyer.
Boys, 9 and under.— 1, Basil Bond; 
,2. Alfred O wen: 3. Jinim.y Duncan. 
Girls. 10 and under.— 1, M. T odd ; 2.
D. Salinger; 3. L. Tpm . .......
Boys, 10 and under.— 1, L. J?.oth; 2, 
Basil Bond: 3, Geoffrey Smith.
Girls. 11 and under.— 1, M. T odd; 2. 
Ja. Curell; 3, Iren e  Bush. ,
B o .^ , 11 and under.— 1, H . T hom p­
son; 2, EKvyn Cross; 3,'-L. R oth .
Girls. 12 aiid under.— 1, Irene Bush; 
2, B etty D uncan> 3, I. Curell.
B oa's, 12 and under.— 1, H. T h o m p ­
son; 2, L. R oth; 3, M aurice Soames.
Girls, 14 and under.— 1, A. A lexan­
der; 2. OliA'e D ihvorth ; 3, B. Graig.
Boys, 14 and under.— 1, Doug. Todd; 
2. J. W alker; 3, A. M artin.
Girls. 16 and under.— No entry. 
Bo3'S. 16 and under.— 1. Doug. Todd; 
2. Geo. F lintoft; 3. A. M artin. 
_SloAv_bicvcle..rac.e.— l.._Gep, F lin toft; 
2. D. Scott:
C R O P  A N D  W E A T H E R
’ C O N D IT IO N S  IN  O K A N A G A N
F ro st Damage More Serious T o  P lan ts 
T han  Tree F ru its
( I'ruin Report of Vernon Office, H orti­
cultural Itranch, D epartm ent of Agri- 
euluire. May 31. 193U.)
KcloAvna. May 28th 
During tlie last tAvo Avecks the Aveath- 
ef h.'is been cold and not favourable to 
rapid growth*. On the m orning of May 
26th tliere Avas dam aging frost. Reports 
indicate that ahont 20 iier cent of the 
tom ato acreage w;is damaged. Most 
of thi.s Avill he replanted, and the los.s 
is not as g reat as at first indicated. 
I’ear.s and apples and other fruits were 
dam aged again in areas that were hit 
Avitli the frost during blossom time. 
These two frosts Avill reihice the ton ­
nage of both apples and pears. The 
percentage of apiiles injured is only 
slight, liut pear damage is more exfen- 
si ve, estim ated at hetAveen 30 and 35 
per cent. Cherries have set well gener­
ally, are sizing nipidlv and indicate an 
incrcasl: over the production of last 
3'icar , ,
The acreage in vegctalilcs indicates a 
drop in onions, increase in cui;uml)ers. 
lieaiis and_ tom atoes, and there is al.so 
a slight increase in potatoes.
W ire w orm s, m aggots and cutw orm s 
arc taking their usual toll of field 
crops. Irrigated  field croiis arc look­
ing well, l)ut non-irrigated crops arc in 
need of rain. ■
O kanagan. General. M ay 30th 
D uring the last tAvo Aveeks the w eath­
er has been cold ;ind showery. A  frost 
of from  one to six degrees occurred on 
the nioniing of May 26th in m any 
tioiis and did considerable dam age to 
tom atoes, potatoes and other tender 
plants. As far as tree fruits arc con­
cerned, no apparent injury resulted but 
it ina3' have an effect on the ultim ate 
set. Most 6f the tom ato acreage des­
troyed Avill he -rese t, provided plants 
are olitainablc. .T here is quite a scarc- 
itv of plants in some sections.
T he w ater situation is stili very p rob­
lematical, The light rains and cool 
Aveather have been very beneficial but 
niuch.AviU depend .on the extent of the 
June rains as to how well dertain dis­
tricts Avill come through. Every effort 
is being put forw ard in all districts to 
conserve all m oisture possible and 
make the Iiest of the availalile Avatcr 
‘Supply.
I^pples /indicate a .good crop, al- 
thou.gli the size of set does not cor­
respond to the fullness of the bloom, 
Peaf^ lT lso  bloomedM ieaviIv but the
F A R M E R S ’ P IC N IC
A T  SU M M E R L A N D
O ver T hree  Thousand Visit E xperim en­
tal S tation  O n K ing’s B irthday
-1. L. M inchin; 2, J.
\
ErirK' phA'inents 3vere next discussed^. 
Durin,g the season, efforts Avere made\ 
to make advance.s earlier but. as point- i
E lection Of D irectors
. Some discussion of depreciation 
charges folloAved, after Avhich ballots 
were, distributed for the election of tAvo 
41CAA' D irectors, vacancies caused Ija' tlic 
death of Mr. F. A. TaA'lor and expire 
of the terin of office of Mr-. A. C. 
Lobsem ore. avIio had previously signi­
fied bis intention to offer him self for 
re-election. ■ ' > /
, Before the voting took place, it Avas 
intim ated that there Avere several Jap ­
anese iiroxies to be: used by holders 
present. The m eeting Avas reminded 
tha t it had newer been customar3' to 
make use of the O riental vote, and the 
holders, not understanding that a gen­
tlem an's' agreem ent had existed in re- 
'gard to this, p rom pt^ ' \vaived th e  right 
to use them in thC election.
T he names of M essrs. R. L. Dalglish. 
A. C. Loosem ore and O. St. P. Aitken.s 
w ere on the ballots. ' W hen tbcA' Avere 
counted bv' the scrutineers, M essrs. L a-- 
sons, W a lk e r and M cM urra\', M essrs. 
Dalglish and Loosem ore *A'cre declar­
ed elected. . .
W itli the exception of M essrs. Bull 
and Loosemore, avIio Avere subsequently 
declared elected, all D irectors declined 
nomination for Central D irectors. 
(C ontinued on page 4 )
1
PoMA- race.
Bach.
"Girls' higli iiimp.— 1, L. W hite (4 ft.); 
2, B. Crai.g; 3, M. Poole.
Bovs' high jum p.— 1, A. ToAVgood 
(4 ft.'. 9K' in-s.): 2, Di Todd.
Baseball throAv, open.— 1, F. K itsch. 
R utland (276 ft.. 2 ins.); 2, Griffiths, 
O yania (268 ft.).
■ T hree Games In  A fternoon
Tlic afternoon Avas fully taken iqi 
Avitli three gam es—baseliall. H ornets 
Vs. Rutland; football, KeloAvna vs. 
LumliA': and baseball, R am blers vs. 
03 'am a. . >
R utland W ins F rom  Y oung H ornets
T he first game Avas a good gam e of 
baseliall, not so one-sided as the score 
m ight indicate, as the losers several 
times threatened to score but failed in 
the pinch, 
land / pitching lictter as he Went along, 
striking out tAvo of the batters in the 
last frame. Chaplin' started  in the first 
inning fo i^^he Y oung “ H ornets, but 
Avas relieved in the middle of the third 
and replaced liy D alton. R utland gar­
nered 4 runs off Chaplin and 3 off D al­
ton.
The game Avas m arred by tAvo un­
fortunate incidents. In  the th ird  in­
ning, the umpire. D octor W right, got 
hit by a pitched Iiall and Avas com pell­
ed to turn  the gam e over to B ert John ­
ston after valiantly attem pting, to carry 
on. In  the fourth, an unfortunate dis­
pute occurred AA'hen D alton protested  
a ruling of Johnston, and a long and 
unseemiA' Avrangle ensued Avhich did 
not add to the general enjoym ent of 
the (la\'. We understand the H ornet 
m anager Aviil p ro test the game, thougii 
the*pla3' iin'olvcd in no aa'Iiv' affected 
the outcome of the game. FolloAving is 
the box score and sunimarA':— . 
Y oung 1 lornets
cool Aveather and the light frosts have 
affected them so that the production 
Avill by reduced. Cherries are not se tt­
ing as well as w ould  be liked and indic­
ations are for a heavy drop. .A.pricots 
are a light crop, peaches a fair crop. 
Vegetable crops have come along_wcll 
during the cool w eather. The incTeas- 
cd acreage in tom atoes, although sonie- 
Avhat reduced bA’- the fro st,w ill be well 
maintained. T he crop Avill be set back 
and the yields affected by the check to 
the early plantings. E arly potatoes re­
ceived a slight check from the frost of 
the 26th. The late varieties in m o s t  
instances Avere not up; so tliat no injurv 
occurred.
The annual Farm ers' I’icuic ;it tlic 
Doiiiiiiioii Itxpcriniental Station, Suni- 
incrland, on the K ing’s B irthday, is an 
event that hccomes increasingly poinffar 
eacli year. A lthough loAvering cloud 
masses to the south and Avest held 
threat of shoAvers during the day, Avhich 
fortunately did not m aterialize save for 
a fcAV seatten:d drops, the snii shone 
Avith genial Avanntli most of the time, 
aiul the jieoiile of the N orth  and Soutli 
O kanagan and the .Similkameen m us­
tered in strength, the atfeiidance by ac­
tual count iiunihcring close to .3,200.
T he KeloAviia-Westhank ferry ran ;t 
continuous service from 8 a.in. until 
noon, being loaded to its capacity of 
some sixteen cars neai'L' every trip, and 
a contimions service avus al.so operateii 
itf the evening to ;iccoiimiodate those 
return ing  north. Parked in sovcr;il 
large blocks at the Experiiiiental S ta ­
tion, (he hundreds of cars formed an in­
teresting and impressive sight, testify ■ 
ing that tlie people of the O kanagan 
are not broke, even if at times they are 
.someAvhat bent financially.
T he serious features of the day's 
program m e included a half-hour ad
FINE FINISH 
IN BICYCLE 
ROAD RACE
Lcadcra In  “A ” Class Com plete 35- 
Milc Grind O nly  T hree Seconds 
A part
BelAveeii lines of interested specta­
tors, the Iavo leading riders in the first 
annual KeloAvlia-Vernon bicycle ro.id 
race crossed the finish lino after a th ir­
ty-five mile, grind Avlth but three .sec­
onds of lapsed time between them, as 
close a finish as could well be im agiu- *• 
ed. l.aureiice Evans, of O yam a, led 'the 
Avay after trailing A rthur Clarke, of 
East KeloAvna, to Avithiii a mile of the 
finish. (!ljirke and Evans Avere riding 
even at OA'aiiia, hut the former pulled 
aAvay along the lakeshore to gain a 
fifty-yard le.ul by the time he reached 
Wiiitield. G etting into the hardest go ­
ing of the race, ho harl forged even 
further ahead lit Reid’s C orner and had 
put a full half-mile hetAveen him self and 
Ev.ins. The gap remaiiu'd the - same 
until the Rutland road intersection AV'a.s 
passed and then Evans began to close
dress by Prem ier Tolniie upon niattcr.s l''e . gup hecame naiTowor and nar- 
pertaining to the Avelfare of the agricul- I'ower and just before the tAA’O riders 
tnral industry, Avhich received an a tte n ­
tive and appreciative hearing. The an- 
luial Parish SIi'oav o( the Summerland 
Jerse3" Club drcAV a large nunilier of 
keenly interested spectators, the judg­
ing being carried on in public in a 
fcnced-off shoAV ring. V isiting m em ­
bers o f the B. .G. Jersey  B reeders’ A s­
sociation aided in the success of the 
show. ‘
P lenty of amirsement was provided, 
Avith sports for the children in the 
m orning, golf on a m iniature cour.se on 
one of the spacious huviis, a nail ,driv­
ing contest for ladies, a baseball to u rn ­
am ent, w ith team s from Oliver, Pciich- 
land, Penticton  and Sum m erland com­
peting, and the good old game of pitch-' 
ing horseshoes, Avhich proved vCry pop­
ular. T here Avere also some sideshoAA 
features of an aniusing nature, and the 
Sum m erland W om en’s In stitu te  opera­
ted  stands w here various refreshm ents 
of seasonable nature could he obtained.
OAving to the season being unusually 
cool and ra ther backAvard, the floAver 
gardens of the Station Avere not seen at 
their best, hu t tber’e w ere .many beau­
tiful blooms, Avhich Avere much ad- 
mircdi.-' ^̂ —— ~ . '■;—;—~ w :
L O N D O N , June '5.— Prem ier Ram-- 
say M acDonald inform ed the 'H ouse of 
Commons today tha t the G overnm ent 
had decided against construction of the 
proposed Flnglish C hannel tunnel.
A L L E G E D  S W E E P  W IN N E R S
G E T  R U D E , S U R P R IS E
B A R N S T A P L E . Engladd, June 5 . -  
Several people ot this tOAvii got a rude
shock today . Avhen doubt Avas throAvn 
upon the correctness of reports that 
th e \' had Avon a good-sized fortune 
from  the Calcutta SAveepstakes lhi:ough 
the A'ictoi'A’ of Blenheim in the Derliy. 
W hat Avas stated  to be an official list, 
published todaA^ -failed to reveal the 
ticket held by Percy Hogg, Sonthcni 
RailAA'ay engineer, and five other rail- 
Ava3'nien and one street SAveeper,. as 
draAving .one of the Blenheirii first 
prizes. H ogg and his friends insist'thjjL 
they' Avere inform ed of their good fo r­
tune by reputable banking authorities.
T he chief draAvback to a visit to  the 
E xperim ental Station is its inaccessi- 
jility. T here  should be some means of 
direct approach from W est Summer- 
and, so th a t the long de.scent. to old 
Sum m erland, on .the  lakeshore, and the 
equally long and to rtuous climb up the 
Station road from its junction w ith  the 
main road to Penticton j could he avoid­
ed. I t  is about five miles from W est 
Sum m erland to the S tation via Sitni- 
m erland and o iiL  a^Iittlc"~pver TUmile 
as the croAV flies.
A C T IV E  D E M A N D
F O R  SU M A S LAlSfDS
V IC T O R IA . June 5.— O ut of C700 
acres of SumaS:. reclaimed land offered 
for sale Ha' the Government, 5.600 acres 
has already been sold, '
V E R N O N  G IR L  W IN S
T O R O N T O  F E L L O W S H IP
T O R O N T O , June 5.—A gatha Chap­
man, of V ernon, has w on a $1,500 fcl- 
loAVship at the UniversitA' of Toronto.
V A N C O U V E R  C O N S E R V A T IV E S  
T O  N O M IN A T E  N E X T  W E E K
V A N C O U V E R , June 5.— Local Gon- 
servatives hav'e arranged to name their 
Dominion election candidates next 
week.
C H A N G E S IN  B R IT IS H ,
L A B O U R  A D M IN IS T R A T IO N
L O N D O N , June 5.—V ernon H a rts ­
horn, Postm aster General in the Lali- 
r iio rn to n  hurled for Rut- our cabinet of 1924. has accepted an iii-
A’itation to become Lord Privy Seal, the 
))Ost vacated 63' J ; . H. Thom as to' be­
come Secretary for the Dominions. Dr. 
Christopher Addison, is--also  a, nevA'- 
nicnihor of the adm inistration, succeed- 
in.g as M inister of Ag'ficulture Noel 
Buxton, rccentlyi created a peer.
R U T L A N D AB. H.. R. E .
Thornton, p ............... ■ 4 0 1 0
Ii'Avin, 3b .............. . 3 2 2 2
Selzcr, ss .................... 3 • 0 1 0
F. Kitsch, c ................ 3 _2 1 0
C. McLeod. If ....... ...., 3 . 0 0 1
P. Bach, 2b .............. 3 1 1 1
A. Kitsch, lb  ..... 3 1 1 0
Quigle3'. rf ..;............. 3 1 , 0 0
Graf, ct ........................ 3 1 0 0
Lindahl, 3b ................ 0 .0 0 0
28 8 7 4
Cook, 3h 
Neid, c —
Bury, 2h ......
Johnston, lb  
Dalton, s.s, p 
F lintoft, cf ... 
Griffith, if ...
Chaplin, p, ss .......
AB. H. R. E
4 1 0 1
4 1 0 1
4 0 0 0
4 1 0 0<■>0 1 1 1
3 1 O' 0
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 n
;3 0 0 0
31 . 5 1•X 2
Score by innings:
H ornets .........-........ 0,1 0 0 0 0 0—-1
R u tl '" ’d ....... -.............  2 0 2 0 0 3 X—7
Sum m ary.—-Struck ou t; by T hornton , 
7; by Chaplin, 2 in 2J^,innings; by D al­
ton. 3 in 33-5 innings. H its: off T h o rn ­
ton, 5; off Chaplin, 4; off D alton, 4. 
Bases on halls: off T hornton. 2; oft" 
Chaplin, 0; off Dalton, 0. T aa'O base 
h its: Johnston, F . Kitsch. Left on bas­
es: H ornets, 8; Rutland, 5.
U m pires: W right, Jolinstoii and Pat- 
tullo.
(Continued on page 4)
S C O T T IS H  F O O T B A L L E R S
S H U T  O U T  K IT C H E N E R
K IT C H E N E R , Ont.; June S.—Thc 
touring Scottish .soccer team , from K il­
m arnock overAvhelmed the local soc- 
cerites here'A 'estcrda3' b3' 7 goals to 0.
G R A F Z E P P E L IN  P A S S E S  '
O V E R  S P A N IS H  C IT Y
SEV1LLF2. Spain. June 5.—T he Graf 
Zeppelin arrived at Seville toda3' and 
'flcAV over the cit3'.
reached Sinioiiin's G arage it closed en­
tirely as they Avent into the final sprint. , 
It Avas a gaine tight for the Icader.ship 
that Avas onlv decided On the final 
straightaAva3' doAvii B ernard Avenue to 
the tiiiish in front of the Post Office 
huildiiig. It was indeed a splendid fin­
ish. a .brilliant-Avin uiul-a-gam e loss; the 
tAvo riders Avell deserving the cheers, of 
the croAvd.
Both hoys finished in good Condition, 
after a heayy trip facing head Avinds all 
alpiig the route, a n d 'th e  time of tAVO 
h o u rs ,. t3vcnty-dne m inutes and th irty - 
three seconds for the thirty-fw e mile.s 
6f pedalling through the, at times, n ear ’ 
gale, i.s a creditable perform ance, cs- ' 
pecially sim;e th e ’ roads w ere iii none 
too good a condition after the heavy 
rains of the iirevious tVA'O days.
I t  w a s  O yam a’s big day, for tAven- 
ty-tw o m inutes later FI. Thom pson, 
leading the “B" class riders, hove into 
sight and pulled over the,/ m ark just 
th reo  ijiinutcs ahead of .Ralph Bean, of 
KeloAvna. A. Schmidt and Joe Pole- 
clicckf of Vernon, came in close toge th ­
er Avith Polccheck in the lead and th ird  ' 
man ifi “B ’ class Avhile. Schiividi look 
Biird in “A ’’ division, Dick Allen, V er­
non, an “ A “ classman, came in at num ­
ber seven, followed by Bernau, K cIoaa'- 
na, “A " class, a n d U . Nuyens, “A" man 
from V ernon. >
T he crow d had a n o th e r 'th r ill‘' avIicii 
the tAVO rem aining riders in “C" class, 
or bantaniAveight division, came in 
strong  and came in fast, Avith B ert 
Longley one minute ahead o f Orville'-- 
W atson . T iles “ tAvo 12-year-o ldsm ade ' 
the long trip  in three hours,- one milt- . 
ute and tAvent3'-three seconds, and they 
yvere not the last riders over the line, 
despite the ir size and ,3'cars. They re ­
ceived a good' hand from- the croAvd.
I R iders, in order of finish and thvie of 
first and second place m en in each 
class:-—1, L. FVans, O yam a, “A ” class, 
2:21:33'; 2, A, Cl«irkc, KeloAvna,“ A’’. 
class. 2 :21 :36; 3, H. Thom pson, 0 3 'a ­
ma, "B ” class, 2:4.3:.3': 4; R. Bean, Kc- 
loAvna,“ .B’’ class, 2:46:20; a, Jpe Pole- 
check, V ernon ,“ B” class; 6, R., S ch­
midt, V ernon, “A ” class; 7, Djck A l­
len. A’ernon, ' ‘A ’’ class; 8, H . ,Bernau, 
KeloAvna, “A" class; 9, FI. N'uycns, ' 
Vernon, “A " class; 10, B. Longley, R e- 
loAvna, “C” class; 3 :1 :23; 11, O. W a t­
son, KeloAvna. "C ” class, 3:2:10; 12, 
iA-..Tzi\(i£j/=V;urru«ip::tlB-i=fGlassf'"--^--Sixteen-“'
started.,
Local bicycle dealers, who, in co­
operation -with V ernon dealers, - p ro ­
m oted the race, Avln’ch .will be an annual 
event, arc desirous of thanking the 
main'' citizens avIio gave their time and 
efforts to make the race a success. T he 
co-operation of the Provincial Police, 
Avho jiatrollcd- the highway, the w o rk  of 
the V erhon City Police in having the 
starting  point clear, and particularly 
the efforts of the K elow na City police 
officers in keeping the crOAA'd back and 
the finisli as clear as possible, w e n t a 
long w ay tOAvard m ak ing  the race a real 
success. Jud  Ribelin. riding patrol, and 
the services of Mr'. T ucker and others, 
who fdllOAVcd the riders, gave great as­
sistance, Avliile the sportsm anlike ac­
tion of the m anagem ent of the T rav e l­
lers Cafe in serving refreshm ents to 
the com petitors is also acknoAvledged 
with thanks. Tim ekeepers, M essrs, C. 
J, Fredcrickson and J . Logic, as well as 
those AA'ho aided in the transporta tionE N G L IS H  M IS S IO N A R Y
M U R D E R E D  IN  C H IN A  I rider.s'and tlieir m ach in csr 'ren d ered
'invaluable help, during the dirv,
‘̂S F IA N G H A I, June 5.— The m urder 
of an English missionary, D r. Clifford 
Stubbs, of the Society of Friends. Avas 
reported today from Cheng-tu-fu, 
SzccliAvan; H e w a s  riding in a rick- 
shaAv Avhen he Avas stabbed in the back 
and died later in hospital. Dr. Stubbs 
was a native of NeAvcastle-on-Tyne and 
had been in China since 1913. Flis as­
sailant AA'as described by the police as 
a Com m unist from C hung King.
N E W  T I T L E  F O R
D A R IN G  A M Y  JO H N S O N
SYDNFIY, A ustralia, June 5.—Amy 
Johnson Avas acclaimed todaA' as the 
“ ValkA'rie of the A ir ’ a t a dinner given 
her by eleven hundred w om en ad m ir­
ers of her flight from England to A us­
tralia. ■■■■■■•
N E W  M O D E R A T O R  O F
P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H
H A M IL T O N , O nt., Ju n c -5 .— Rev. 
D r. F rank  Baird, of Pictou, N .S., was 
elected last n ig h t as M oclerator of the 
G enetal AssonibK' of the PreshA'tcrian 
Church in Canada.
FolloAving .the ni,cc.‘'the various tro ­
phies and prizes Avere presented by 
Mayor. R attcni)ur3' a t Campbell & L cav- 
is’ store. H is W orship, during the p re­
sentation, rem arking tha t he Avas indeed 
pleased to band the aAvards to boys 
and young m e n  in such obviou.sly ex­
cellent ph.v.sica! condition. The prizes 
Averc a.s folloAv.s: 'C'.C.M. Trophy Cup 
and C'.C.M,- Sjiccial Roadster Moded 
bic3'cle, L. Evan.s; generator lamp. A. 
C larke; D ella lamp, R. Schmidt. D eal­
ers Ciqi, Class "B ”. H. T hom pson; gen­
erato r lam p, R. Bean; Delta lamp, J. 
Poleclieck. Dealers Cup. Cla.ss “ C", B. 
I..onglcy: generator lamp. G. W atson, 
F'olloAAing th e 'p re sen ta tio n , the Avin- 
ning riders Averc photographed and < 
the Avinner of tlie - liandsom e C.G/M, 
Cup was made the ta rge t of maio* a- 
m ateur lenses before lie Avas alloAved to 
leave.the centre of the stage.
Experience is about the only thing
ill this w orld 3'ou cannot buy on the
ca.sA'rpavincnt plan.
■ m
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DIAMONDS
OF THE FINEST QUALITY
V
P E T T I G R E W
JE W E L L E R  A N D  D IA M O N D  M ERCH A N T
At Y our Service !
GALT-—Lump, Egg, Stiovc, SAUNDERS RIDGE— 
IMPERIAL—Lump, Stove. Lump and Stove.
DRUMHELLER—Lump ’ WELLINGTON—Lump.
(Midland). CANMOREr-Lump and 
PETROLEUM COKE. Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
Phone 66
.  H A U G  (St S O N
COAL AND B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S
Established 1892 : '  P.O . p o x  166
a s n w n y
Brî idaires
are now in use
as any oti 
m ane o f
E le c t r ic
T h is  W U y :
AU-poFcelm]i*on>steel
c ^ i n e t s .
Surplus power. '
T he fam ous *‘Cold 
C o n t r o F .
Unit at the bottom. 
The llydjpator. 
Elevated food shelves. 
Permanently qpoiet 
operation..
Low cost. •
JONES & TEMPEST
PHONE 435 Bernard Ave., KELOWNA
AftNOUNCEMENT
ARNELL’S BEAUTY SALON-PHONE 2 6 9  
PENTICTON, B. C.
MRS. A R N ELL has just returned from Chicago, where.she attended 
■ the International Hairdressers’ Convention^ She has the distinction 
of being the only Canadian shop cfwner and hairdresser to  attend 
- this convention. W hile there she demonstrated a  , new method of 
Permanent Waving, also a t the  Nu-Jene Parlours of Minneapolis 
and Winnipeg.
Our complete knowledge and understanding of every t3T>e and tex­
ture of hair enables us ,to give you just the right type of Permanent 
' Wave. Consultation and T est Cixrl Free. Every Wave Guaranteed.! 
,_ E our- expert-: operators-a t-y o u r-servicerincluding~~a "Chiropodist and 
“Foot Specialist!' 43-lc
BOYSCOUTIt* 
COLUMN FERRY TALES♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4
1-* tr.iTi-....I, Atlas, with the world on liis back,Ut Kelowna Troop | in;,vier load than the in.-in
Troop F irst I Self Last I
Edited by "Scribe’'.
frifin VVe.sthank as he stct)i>rd abt)ard 
the ferry on Saturday afternoon, on 
route to K elowna. T he coim nuter, 
usually hri.sk, b righ t and alert, wa.s the 
I»ictnrc of dejection. H is expression 
June 4tb, ,19.10. I resem bled that of a man who had just 
(Jrders for week cndin« June 12th, bi-f,, told that the inheritance he wa.s 
19.30; . I jQ have received had been donated to
D uties; O rderly  Patro l for week, h .|,;,rity  instead.
Beavers; next for duty. W olves. I .Strangest of all. he had no wise crack
T here was m> report Jrom  the C oug-I ready with which to  take the wind out 
jars on M onday last, who therefore lose <,f the .sails of O ld  Dill, the first pas- 
LS i)oinfs.' T he Patro l Com petition L ciiger he encountered. Okl Bill, brac- 
siands the same as given otit in our last L-d him self for sonic such rem ark and 
column with the W olves still holding I u as  ohvioiisly disappointed when it was 
llie lead. I not forthcom ing. I'ro in  under shaggy
P atro ls are tiarticularlv asked to  I eychrows, he looked at the man from 
I hurry up and make their Concert re- W esthapk and grow led, 
turns. So far there has no t been on6 “ Wal, y' don 't seem very perlcv t'dav. 
P atro l to hand in complete returns, young feller," he ohsefved. “ No fruit 
T here will in all events he m arks a- Lrrow er ever h a s ‘casion t’ m ake his pan 
warded for the first Patrol to hand in I look like he’d dreanit he wuz a fruit 
complete returns as well as m arks de- I shipper and woke tip t ’ find he wuz 
ducted from Patro ls who take uiidnc only a grow er. W lm t’s w rong. laddie?” 
dim e to haiul in their returns. A s soon | T he man from  W csthanlc continued 
a.s'all rctiiriis arc made it will be pos
sihle for us to  aiiilouiicc the w inners in 
selling the m ost tickets.
W e have received word from Execu­
tive Coinm issioncr W . .Solway tha t it
to look sour. “ N othing you'd under­
stand,” he replied with Uttlc en thus­
iasm.
“W al,. you’ve critcrcized niy eddica- 
shuii afore, but my uiidcrstandiii’ o‘
a la ter date.
•CHURCH N O T IC E S
.will he possible to have, a Leader’s iumian em otion a in 't affected none. 
T rain ing  .Coiir.se at Kclowmi this year. “Y ou’d help a lot by m inding your 
This would lie held in the fall, some own business,” retorted  the man from 
time in Septem ber or early O ctober. W esthank w ith some show of feeling. 
At the present time wc have received “Snooty, eli? W al, Pll move on an ’ 
no ilctails hut they will he given out a t | Jet y’ enjoy ycrself with ycr. own sas-
sicty. which is painful enough.” ,
O ld Bill, injured, turned his back and 
picked up one big leather “dog” after 
another to move away. T he m an from  
W esthank called, and he turned,
. "Com e back here, you ornery  son of 
a gun,” dem anded the com m uter. “T he
c 1 1- c it, „ c.. I trouble is twins. But you should be a9.45 mm Soldiers of the ^Cross, Sun- man to understand all tha t
day School and K indergarten . ineans ”
i l  a.m.. M atins. Choral E ucharisO  "Feller.” he
and Sermon A nthem  Gbd is a ^^pirit . y ’ don’t hev t ’ be hung  t ’
- B e n n e t t .  Scj-vice, Cruick.sliank in E J
%  Fc».a.
mon. A nthem  If ye love Me Sim I gj^jj bacon, fell on the shPulders of
n.i j  irtii Tx 1 r- • the-jTi'au from W esthank, ja rrin g  hisJune 9th and 10th, H oly C o m m u n io iJ^ ^ j^  jj^ ^ p y
ST. M IC H A E L  A N D  A L L  A N G E L S
[ Corner R ichter S treet and Sutherland Avenue.
June 8th, W hitsun  Day, 8 a.m., H oly  | 
Communion.
T Y P H O ID  C A R R IE R S
( Bv Dr, li. A.' O otm ar. City and D is­
trict Medical H ealth  O fficer)
A friend of mine asked me due day 
recently, "why are yon looking for ty- 
jilioid carriers l ur e  in Kelowna while 
in Vancouver, for exan iide ,' noliody 
.seems to b o th e r?"
'J'he an.swcr was not easily given, 
h irst, I liad to tell him that Bicrc are 
very few cases of typhoid in V ancouv­
er. so few that, when our cultures were 
getting  loo weak and we asked for some 
kind of tyidiqid genys, Vancouver 
could nut help iis as tliev had no cases. 
Few casc.s of typhoid mcaii.s—few car­
riers. It is one of the latest discover­
ies that lieurlv four per cent of the 
people who have had typhoid Ijccoine 
carriers, which ,ine;ms tha t fhey are ex­
creting periiiancntly or tciniiorarilv 
typhoid germs.
In K elowna nearly every year wc 
have typhoid. The iiatients were not 
always in lieil̂ —this was the fact with 
the severe cases, hut hevoml these there 
were pcrlUip.s twice or three times 
m ore case.s of tyjilioid than wery 
known. I 'o r example, there was a case 
of tyiilioid last A ugust in the district, 
and soon wc found out tha t the w ater 
was coMlaniiiiated with typhoid genus, 
hut how it came to he contaniinatcd re- 
niaincd a prohleni. T he spread of the 
disease w as .stopped short hv ordering 
the .water to be boiled or chlorinated, 
but w hat , was the reason of the con­
tam ination aiuPwhy’'it did not show any 
contam ination six weeks afterw ards 
was not solved until—in November 
there came to  the H ospital a young 
m an w ho had not felt w^ll for a long, 
time. H e had worked all . summer, 
some time here, some tim e there. Tic 
proved to  have typhoid germ s in his 
excretions }ind—he had camped a* few 
miles frqjn the hou.se of our patient, in 
the district where the w ater was infect­
ed. from a few, weeks before A ugust
CASTOR OIL -  CYANOGAS 
DUST SPRAYERS 
SUMMER OIL - WEED KILLER
We are sole ag:ents for American Beauty Dusting Machines.
B EFO R E B U Y IN G  SU M M ER  O IL S  S E E  US
H aow iu eiowERS' exchange
T H E  HOUSE O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A LIT Y  
Phone 29 F R E E  C ITY  D EL IV E R Y
Store will remain open Saturday nights
I at 10 a.m.
June 11th (St. B arnabas), 
H oly  Cofnmunio
8 a.m. days, man, heppy. days!”. , . “ Cut the comedy, you old/ idiot,”
oly com m um o’ . !  , j-.; grow led the younger com m uter. “Y ou’d
June 12th,. Me tn ig  of tlie Diocesan nothing funny, in it if you were in
m y shbes!’' ‘ /
B ut Old Bill continued to  beam.
Executive. 8 a.n H oly Communion.
ST. A N D R T .W S’, O K A N A G A NI T»*TccTr\xr T 04.1, i i  I “Tw ins is jest one o’ natu re’s jokes, fel-M I S ^ O N .  June 8th, W hitsun D ay. as well g rin  and bear ,
I a.m., H o ly  Com m union and Serm on. | ,'g som ethin ' the t’s been out I
__i in th ’ rain all night. Say, ef I hed tw ins
■THE U N IT E D  C H U R C H  .O F  C A N A D A  I T’j  „r, r io -h t n u t  -n rp lp l i r n tp  "F irs t U nited, corner R ichter S t. and B ernard “  celebrate.^
Ave. Rev. A. K. M cM itm. B .A ., M inister. - “ ou would—instead of gqing out to  
Donald M acracj .O rganist and Choirm aster. I w ork.”
M r. H erbert Fiddes, Physical D irector and T “ W n r P ?  T  tK n ii t rh tAssistant in Religious Education " ■ Work.-' .1 ttlOUgUt you wUZ a
Special services com m em orating the' -  ■ - 4.Il 9th centenary of J g e iU e c o s t^ n d -^ e ^ l- - -^ h in k _ a g a in ^ X h e ._ ^ ^ ^
rbrating the fifth anniversary of Church D9o tiring. 4.1
U nion in Canada; i  scratched his head. • W h at
10 a.m.. Church School; all depart- are you goin t nam e th  tw m s? he |
Im ents except the SYoung People’s. .u r x> , 7 t,. 4.
,11 a.m., M orning W orship. Serm on I :  ̂^9. thought of Profit, and L oss.bu t
I subject “Church U nion and Pentecost.’’ p h f ,P '’t^o niight object.
7.30 p.m., E vening W orship. Sermon j en3^ kids nam ed H enry  er H ir-
|su b jec t“ W h at happened a t Pentecbst.” a2\; , - , , 1 «4c
8.45 p.m. Rally of all young people j m an from  W esthank  glared. Say,
I in the Church Parlour. Service com- d a  you think I m  running  an orphanage 
I m em orating T 9th  C entenary of P e n te -  j °t‘̂ ^somethmff.^
’ w ay you look - now  they’ll j
:on- 
fust
cost and celebrating the fifth ann iver-I eny m ore tw ins. aq-
sary  of Chur'ch U nion in Canada, A ll c o r d in t  th   11
irrmncT cf*vpnf#»pn uparc nf d<tp I Or̂ hsilS <IS I3,r 3S thciT I3.tncr S COHyoung people seventeen years of age 
land over are welcpme. |cernecl
Tuesday, June , 10th, the m onthly 
I m eeting of the  Church School Board 
will m eet in the Church P arlou r a t 8
I p.m. , .
W ednesday, June 11th. T he mid- 
I week service will be held fn  the Church 
P arlour a t 8 p.m.
are
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , K E L O W N A  
Ellis St. Rev. D. J . Rowland, acting 
I pastor.
Sunday, June 8th. • ,
10.30 a.m., > Bible . Class and Sunday 
School. , j
Gpspei Service a t 7.30 p.m.
H enry  ’n H iram  
fa te  names, fer tw ins.” -
"N o t for m y recent acquisitions.
7“ W al. w hy no t?”
"In  the first place, girls are hot us­
ually called Henry, o r H iram .
Old Bill re'ddened. "Y ou didn’t say 
they wuz girls,” he said. 1
•‘A nd I didn’t  say they w eren’t.”
Old Bill cut off a  huge chew of to b ­
acco from  a black, plug. '" E f  they’re 
gals, you’ll hey t’ call ’em Faith  an’ 
H ope,” He declared.
"W hy?” ^
“W al, one will need a lot o’ faith 
when it looks at its father; an ’ th ’ other
_R ev^r4hu r-& vaii^o f--V -ernon -is-cx -h^ '^ !}e '^ -^^^ i°P f-i^« -s^°< ^-^  
ch an g in g _ w fth _ th e-A ctin g -P astG r-fo r4 |?^ ^9 P le^ --h eJo o k s.^
*»,„ c..i,:„-4. c __ ________I th  twins; re no t responsible fer y o u —
th ’ shoe is on th ’ to ther foot.’serm on “Courage.”
Tuesday, 7.30 p.m., Boys’ and G irls’ I - 
M issionary M eeting. | from  V\ estbank.
Wednesdaj% 8 p.m., mid-week prayer 
I meeting.
Go ,to  the d^yil,” grow led the man
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
R ichter S treet. P asto r, M r. G. T hom ber.
• Sunday School and Bible Glass a.t 
10.30 a.m. Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m !
Praise and prayer m eeting on YVed- | . 
I nesday, a t 7.30 p.m.
Old Bill spat. " I  don’t like y o u r 
choice o' com pany,” he returned.
T he boat hit the dock and -the  tw o 
com m uters filed ashore.. T he m an from  
W esthank grasped Bill by, the arni;
“ Believe me^ y o u -o ld  reprobate,’’ he 
shouted joyously, " th ey ’re a .great pair
Old Bill halted in his tracks and.
that Logging and Lumbering is 
British Columbia’s major indus­
try, and is likely to be for some 
years to come; but not everybody 
realizes the increasing impor­
tance of our forests to the world ' 
at large, as forests elsewhere 
become denuded. W e still have 
3 6 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  board-ft. of mer­
chantable tim ber-- but we have 
none t o  burn.
PREVENT FOREST FIRES— ŶOU CAN HELP!
I "The M illennium ,”
_Sermon subject fo r Sunday e v e n i n g  | open-rh'buthed, w atched his companion
throw  back his shoulders and march 
up the street w histling,
"W§11. I ’ll be dum m ed!” he ejaciilat- 
ed w ith such fervour that he alinost
A nother voyage w as over.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
R ichter S treet, north.
Preacbm g each Sunday at 11 a . m .  | swalIo\yed his tobacco.
I and 7,30 p.m. Sunday School atUO a.m.
P ray er m eeting, W ednesday a t 8 p, 
im. Rev. J. J. W alker, Pastor. ,
and will ,and body and all else to our 
O L D  T I M E  R E V IV A L  S E R V IC E S . M^^essed Lord, giving yourself wholly 
Evangelist, John E. Barnes, B. C. Su- D« yo« will find that H e gives j
perintendent of the P .Q .O .C ., and partv  wholly to you, and in the pow
fat "the Full Gospel Tabernacle, form er- H is m ight you will be able to
Iv Royal Cafe, Law rence Ave.,. com- all the pow er of the enemy,
jm encing Sunday, June Sth, a t 3 p.m. I Behold I give you power over all the
and 7.30 p.m., V and '/con tinu ing  every 
! night except M onday, a t 7.45 p.m.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  
Sunday 11 a.m., H oliness Meeting. 
2.30 p.m. Sunday School. 7.30 p.m.,
I Salvation M eeting. Public M eeting. 
T h u rsd a y s '8 p.m.
pow er of the enemy, and nothing shall, 
in anywise hurt you.” T hank  H ijn  with 
your whole heart and you will find it 
true. “
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST- SERVICE
"W here is the modern w om an going?’.’ 
a sk s  an  analyst. T h a t is w hat puzzled 
m otorists  behind her w a n t to  know  
w h e n  she apparently runs through all 
h e r  road signals for practice.
, The Calgary H erald  says th a t th e  
chief objection to  th e  school of exper­
ience is th a t it th inks up a new course 
every tim e you graduate.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y
Sutherland Block, B ernard Avenue, opposite. 
Royal Anne H otel
T his Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, the F irs t Church of 
Christ Smentist. Boston. Mass. Ser­
vices: Silnday, 11 a.m., Sundav School. 
10 a.m.; firs t W ednesday. Testim ony 
M eet’” g, 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
W ednesday and Saturday afternoons. 
3 to S p.m.
, G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H
Scripture S tudy  for all interested in 
the subject of Spiritual Healing.
A cts 13: 1-23. Heb. 10:,l-22! John  5: 
24r27. M att. 1: 1-Jl. Acts 2 : 26-28. 
M att. 12: 46-50. M ark 33: 28-35.
P rayer is the power that -vanquishes 
the  pow er of evil, p rayer in the Name 
of Jesus. T h a t N am e is the Nam e a- 
bove all others. Ju st le t the H oly  Spir­
it w ork w’ithin you. I t  is H e alone who 
can heal, and as you surrender mind
V ER N O N  IR R IG A T IO N  
D IS T R IC T
N O T IC E  TO  CO N TR A C TO R S
Sealed tenders, m arked on the piit- 
side, "Tenders for the construction of 
H addo D am ,” will be received by, the 
Vernon Irrigation  D istric t up to  and 
including Friday. Ju n e  13th, a t 5 
o’clock p.m., a t the office of the district, 
Dewdiiey Street, V ernon, B C.
-P lans and specifications may be ob­
tained upon application.
Each tender m ust be accompanied by 
a certified cheque upon a Canadian 
C hartered Bank in favour of the V er­
non Irrigation D istric t for the sum  of 
$3,000, which will be returned in case 
the tender is unsuccessful.
'The^ Iowest o r any  tender not neces­
sarily accepted.-
V ER N O N  IR R IG A T IO N  
D IST R IC T.
i H A M IL T O N  LA N G ,
Secretary to the Trustees.
43-lc
until the beginning of Septem ber.
T he m an was a  carrier and after his 
release from hospital he was suhicctcd 
to  rigid control in regard to use of dis- 
iitfcctapts and the handling of food. 
A pparently  he did not like this control 
and he left town. Wc did not know 
where he w ent hut. wlicn investigating 
recently  a small epidemic of typhoid 
in a far. aw ay part of the valley, wc 
came to  the  parricr yvho had left K el­
owna. El^cryv/here he stays he leaves 
his traces, traces that lead to the hos­
pital o r the 'g rave .
T h ere  is a neighbour tow n into 
which ',/no one with tuberculosjs ihav 
......... J.;,..................... '..... '___ _̂___L.___ ____
enter w ithout notifying the Medical 
H ealth  Officer w ithin three hours of his 
arrival. Thqr,c is no  towh,^ o r city, or 
m unicipalitv which forces a. carrier to 
notify the health authorities of his ar­
rival. H e notifies them  weeks after­
w ards by the doctor o r undertaker.
In  avsuhscqucnt article, I hope to tell 
how  wc tj-yi to have _a carrier-free Kel­
ow na and why V ancouver has not to 
bother.
Recently, earth trem ors slightly 
shocked Los Angelc.s—about the only 
th ing  rem aining tha t can.
I
III.
t "
r
l /;
F o r  “ E X A M ”  T i m e
D a d  O ffers H im  O n e for P assin g
"look here. Bill, if you'JU pitch in and 
pass your exams, ril you a C.C.M. 
Bicycle. How does mat strike yoU?” 
"Dad, I'd do almost anything for a 
' C.C.M. You just watch me.”
"And, dad, a C.CM. won’t cost you as 
much this year either. I saw in the paper 
that CC.M. bixycle prices were , die 
lowest in thirty years.” '
"Well, that’s certainly good news, son.̂  
Most everything else I know of costs a 
lot more than thirty years ago. Is/tihe 
C.CM. quality as good?”
‘T asked the bicycle dealer about that; 
dad. He said C.G.M.’s were, if anything, 
better than eyer. Anyway, t^ y ’ve got 
ihe same six big C.C.M. features.” 
"What do you mead, six features?” 
"Gee, dad, don’t you know; anything 
about bikes?
"First, there is the CChL 20-year 
Nickel Plai^g.
"Second, the C.C.M. Triplex Crank 
Hanger that makes for easy riding.
‘‘Thirds the C.CJV1. Improved Her­
cules Coaster Brake that makes it so 
safe., ■
"Fourth, the . thref Coats of C.C.Mi 
Enamel baked on over a-Goat-of-Rust-/ 
Proof. , • y
''Fifth, the Gibson Ped^s, (on most 
models).
" S ix t h ,  the Dunlop, Tires.”
"Why, Bill, you must have been hang­
ing around that bicycle store lately, to 
pick up all that information. I did not 
know you were^o keen about a bicycle.”
"I’m so cia2 y to own one, dad, that 
rU study my head o£E to win a C.CJVI.”
(Why not offer your boy a C.C.M. for 
passing?)
Prices are the lowest in thirty years.
also  O O M * jc y c y c te s  /o r  C hildren
6B
MORRISON HARDWARE COMPANY LIMITED
AGENTS FOR C.C.M. “PERFECT” BICYCLES 
. Phone 44 Kelowna, iB. C.
CAMPBELL & LEWIS, LIMITED
- SPORTING GOODS
Agents for C.C.M. “MASSEY” BICYCLES
Pendozi Street Phone 347  ̂  ̂^
LECKÎ  HARDWARE, LIMITED
PHONE AND SERVICE No. 1
T H E  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
E M. CARRUTHERS & SON, LTD.
O F F IC IA L  A D M IN IS T R A T O R ’S O F F IC E
R E A L  E S T A T E  '  IN SU R A N C E
^ ,....... 1......... ,............................. ,......, ........  ' ..... .. ........ ............ ..... ................'
FOR SALE
FIVE ROOM FULLY MODERN HOUSE
, one acre of ground, taxes about $8 .0 0  a
year; one mile from Pc>sl Office. ^  •
PRICE $ 3 ,0 0 0
GLENMORE
S afeg u ard  Y o u r 
C iiild ren ’s ffl|[ealtli :
Give them the 
Drotection of a 
u m ^ at Electric 
jerator
a^OOp health i» the moat 
preolous aaact,^ o f your 
ehildren . . .  and you <an 
oofeguord it by keeping their 
food olwayifi fresh and irholc- 
some In a  G e n e ra l  E lectric ' 
B efrigcra to r.' ,
F o ro  few cents a day aG encriil, 
Eleotric R efrigerator preserves . 
anilh and o th e r p e r i s h a b l e ' ,  
food* safely b e lo w  the 50* 
degree danger point arid rc< 
n ^ v es  the health menace of 
slightly-spoiled eatables.
T he General- Electric Refrig­
era to r is so trouble - free  in 
operation that it never even re-, 
quires oiling . . . sosiriiplificd
kvi .1̂ :
At llic United St-rvice in tlic Hcn- 
vonlin Clnircli on SniKlay afternoou, a 
very rci»rcsfnfativc nuniber from (ilcii- 
inori? joined with Iviitlaiul and IJeii- 
voulin. /1‘his union of tfie tlircc con- 
RreKatioiifi under the cIiurKe of the 
Kov. A. M eM dIau promise.'^ to hecoine 
an annual event. It is a Rood move­
ment as it hriiiKS tlie mcml>ers iti eloser 
toncli witii eacli other.• m . m
A  most enjovahle time was sr>ciu hy. 
a  munl/cr of (ilenm ore /ild-tim ers ou 
r 'riday  afteriuum. at tlie home of Mrs.
T. M. Kyall. T hey were invitc<l t<» 
ine'et Mrs. .f. Kitcliie. now of I.auKfoid 
Station, Vaucouvei' Island, at present 
a visitor here. A few vvere rcKrettahlv 
,'lhsent tliroiiKh indisi)osition and m is­
sed the liapj)y tiine spent loKCtiier, 
imich of it in reminiscences.
Mr.s. M cM illan lias extended an iii- 
'vitation to the Cmnm unity (Jnild, to 
hold their m eeting of Tuesdav nc>ft at 
the Mah.sc. Rutland- ..i
A prelimin.iry meeting vvas held on 
M onday cveninK: to ^rraiiK e for the 
carrying' out of a sn^^Kestion. that mcnir 
hers of the three conjJrroKatious should 
hold a united picnic on July  1st. h'indl 
dccision.s will be forlhcominjs' soon, hut 
the place lias liccn .selected and, Ju ly  is 
^hc .suRKcstcd date.
T he annual A thletic Dance was held 
on T hursday  last - in the Glciimore 
Packing House, which was very taste­
fully decorated! A very nice crowd a t­
tended, hut vva.s sliKhtly smaller than 
the previous year. T he Kclownians’ 
< >rclicstra supplied their u.snal pei>pv 
dance nimdiers.
OwiPK to the ladies doiti« a hiKwrr 
•share of the cateriin;?, the expenses were 
reduced and the returns will cpual 
Iirevious vear.s.
'I'lie Athletic C'Inh realize the work 
done ami would like (heir lu lpcrs to 
know liow very much they apiircci.ate 
tilt* willing liel|) so nnstintingly given.
Mr. and M rs.D av id  .\ddy. of Rocan- 
ville, Sask., ;ire visiting their uncle'and 
aunt .  Mr. aiul Mrs. Harden. They are 
planning to' nnike their home in Kel­
owna ilistrict.
* « •
,Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ritchie aiid 
family have taken up their residence in 
I’enticton, where Mr. Ritchie has been 
a|)))olntcd A ssistant M anager of the 
I’enticton Co-operative.
* « «
Mrs. J. (). Noyes left on W ednesday 
afternoon f^r her home in Naramata.
Mf. and MrsJ F, J. I.cRoy. who had 
been visiting a t the home of Mrs. Lc- 
Roy’s sister, M rs. W. J. Rankin, left for 
their homo in Olympia, W ashington, on 
W ednesday. '
A prograim nc with a good deal of 
variety lias been lined up l>y the P en ­
ticton T u rf Club for the July  1st cele- 
hratioii. H orse races, foot races, horse­
shoe throw ing and baselKlll arc includ­
ed in the list of events to  be staged on 
the P enticton  Recreation Grounds on 
D om inion Day. j ■.
OKANAGAN LA K E
Y IE L D S BIG T R O U T
Twenty-One Pqundcr 
V a
Of Kamloop« 
ricty Captured L ast Week
Pos.sibly the largest fish taken out 
vf  O kanagan Lake in several years was 
captured last week by W. J. M d iincs. 
of \'aiicouver. who pulled in a 21-poimd 
Kamiuop.s beauty while fishing in Rav- 
m er's Hay. T rolling  deep with a  ̂No. 
6 I'flneger Imficrial spoon, the Coast 
angler caught six nice trout in all. 
'j'he Uing of the basket was on display 
at Spiirrier’.s for several day.s, a ttrac t­
ing considerable attention.
Wliile reports of the efforts of ang- 
ler.s over the holiday are not com plete, 
week-end activities on the O kanagan 
indicate that, at the present time, the 
hig lake is the most s.iti.sfactorv of all 
fishing grounds! J^oadways to the 
siminiit lakes arc not in very good con­
dition, which, coupled with the cold 
weather experienced in the hills of late, 
has prom iitcd local sportsm en to con­
fine their endeavours to the fabled (?) 
O gopogo’s domain.
Paul Koulial, w ith si.xtccn speckled 
denizens to his credit, was high man 
for the past week. H e caught them in 
M anhattan Bay, where he fislied for 
about four hours in the forenoon,
Cliarlie D eM ara and Bert Johnston 
Imd good luck on F riday  at the mouth 
of Mill Creek, robbing the lake of sonic 
ten trout. Vic b'owler and Tom  Jones 
had fair luck also, the largest of their 
catch weighing eight pounds.
W . Hayes, accom panied by Misses 
E. and L. Thom pson, circled the lake 
off C larance’s at. H orse Creek in the
rain, their rew ard for a dam p exper­
ience am ounting to tw enty pounds of 
fish. I>on Lucas and Freddie Burr, 
going over the grounds where the, big 
fellow u as  caught bv the Vancouver 
man, go t a, total basket of twenty-five 
pounds oil Friday.
Amo.s M cDougall, fishiiiij in the 
northern end of the lake over the 
week-end. caught four, the largest be­
ing fifteen pounds. H arold  Ryan, 
dangling his lure near the A quatic P av ­
ilion on Sunday, captured a 12-pouiid 
trout.
W hile the we.ithcr has not hecn 
suitable for fly fishing at Chute Lake, 
H ugh Kennedy and Joe Spurrier, who 
trekked to the suuiniit pond on the 
King’.s B irthday, got twelve beauties 
on the fly. N orm an D eH art and Jim  
Kincaid had fair luck at Chute recenlly.
Identified
The hank teller, in a snippy way. 
said: “1 don’t know yon. m adam .’’
The woman wa.*r red-headed. She 
said: “Oh, yes, .you do. I don’t need 
anyone to  identify me. I ’m the red ­
headed ‘hen’ next door to you whose 
‘imps, of boys’ arc alway.s running a- 
cross yotir garden. W licn vou starteil 
to town this m orning, your wife sa id ,, 
‘Now Henry, if you want a dinner fit.' 
to cat this evening, you’ll have to leave 
me a little nioney. I can’t keep this 
house oh Christian Science.’”
“ H ere is your m oney.” said the pav­
ing teller ver^' faintly.
The trouble w ith some drivers is that 
they arc not supcrstitiou.s—they don’t 
believe in taking notice of signs.
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C O L O U R F U L  E P IC  O F
T H E  M IS S IS S IP P I
'Show Boat” A t Ernpres* TlicatJne 
T lib  W eek
( )iie of the m ost moving rom ances 
ever tohl on the .^creen will bc^offcrcdii 
to patrons of the Km press T licatre' 
when U niversal’s $1,000,000 film* 
"Show  Boat.” begins it.s run today, con- 
timiiiig until Saturday  night. Th«$ 
colourful epic of the Missi-'^sippi Valley 
and of Chicago rin the last generation, 
em bodying the glam oinous love story 
of Magnolia, the voung show boat girl, 
lilayed by I.auru La Plante, and Rav- 
enal, the rom antic young gambler, 
tilaycd by Joseph Schildgraut, is based 
uiHin the internationally famous novel 
of the .same name by ICdna Fcrbcr.
“Dynamite"
A m arriage seven hours before a man 
is to bang for iiiurder and 'th e  buying 
of a liiisbaud on the instalm ent plan, 
are aiiiKuniced as s tartling  p lo t'fta tu rcs  
of “ Ifyiiaiiiite,” Cecil B. Do Millc*!) first 
ta lk ing picture,‘ whj^di opens a t the 
Em tiress. on Monday fur a thrcc-day 
run. ‘‘D ynam ite” is .said to be a story 
of the old-time De Millc flair—with 
beautiful girls, an interesting "wild 
p arty ” and even a glass batli tub as 
iitmosplicric background. ,
T he principals arc Conrad Nagel. 
Kay Joliiison,' Charles Bickford and 
lulia h'ayc.
No j'.iiglish king or queen has re­
fused assent to a hill since the time of 
Queen .Vnne, who died in 1714.
that there are no fans^ belts o r  
stuffing boxes . to ' get o a t o f 
order. All the mcchanisnBi' is 
Sealed in Steel . . proof
forever against the d e t r a c ­
tive cifccts o f air^ d irt and 
moisture.
Come in  and .let lis demon-'' 
strate the superiorities o f the 
General Electric Refrigerator.
ER-Ito-D
‘ Easy Tor ms Arranged
' G E N E E A L ^ E L E C T R I C  
A 1 . 1 . - S T E E I .  R E F i t l G E f t A T O I l
MORION HARDWARE CO-rLTD;
Bernard Ave. KELOWNA Phone 44
G u a r a n f e s d  b y , C A N A D IA N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  C O ., L io ii te d
B e  C e r t a i n  o f
^ A E E T Y
'Build with Gyproc
^ 'A' ' a '
TJIRE can hurl your 
-^home to destruction 
unless a fire-resistant ma­
terial such as the new 
Imprdv^ Gy p ro c  W^l-” 
board is used in its con­
struction.
Inexpensive, perma­
nent, easy to apply, Gyp-̂  
roc Wallboard does not. 
burn. It is exactly what 
-you want for fire-safe^ 
walls; ceilings and par- 
titions when you build- 
remodel'or repair.
Ask your dcfflcr today 
for full information on 
Gyproc Wallboard or 
send for interesting free 
hook, "Building and Re­
modelling with Gyproc."
GYPSUM, LIME AND 
ALABASTINE, CANADA,
! LIMITED
Vancouver - B.C,
'%eNEW
8O9OOO of
B j i  C O  R D  s '  G r a f  ' z e p r E x t V ’  s  x o  o '
a u d . ' i e y e i * y ^ s i i i g l e r ^ i t t i l e  V X X R O X
t i m e s  a c r o s s  t i a e  A t l a i a t i c  •  •  •  •  ® i a c e  a c r o s s  t h e  P a c i f i c  •  •  •  •  A c r o s s  
f i v e  c o m t f i i f f i c m t s  •  •  ® m c c  a r o r a m d  t l a c  w o r l d  •  •  •  •  ® v c r  j & a s s c i a g © i P S
a n d  m a n y  t o n s  o f  f r c i g l a t  s a f e l y  t r a n s p o r t e d  ®  T i a i s  i n  l a r i c f  i s  t l i e  
w o n d c r f i n l  f l i g h t  r e c o r d  o f  t h e  G r a f  Z c p p c M n  a f t e r  h a v i i a $  i a a a d o  a^^^^_s^
___ a*<p!Si8fiml t y j p  f y o m B  l E i a r o p c  t o  J B r a g i l  a n d  t h e n c e  t o  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s
O  G n  e a c h  v o y a g e  o f  t h e  G r a f  2 S e p p e l i n 9  Y e e d o l  M o t o r  O i l  p l a y e d  a  v i t o i
i'
stop for oil where you 
see this sign.
p a r t  i n  k e e p i n g  t h e  f i v e  p o w e r f u l  M a y h a e h  e a a g i i a e s  i n  t r i m .  J S o t h  O r *  
H u g o  E e h e n e r ,  C o m m a n d e r  o f  t h e  s h i p 9  a n d  h i s  e n g i n e e r s ^  h a v e  t i m e  
a n d '  a g a i n  p a i d  h i g h  t r i b u t e  t o  Y e e d o P s  e x c e l l e n t  p e r f o r m a n c e *  T h e  
a b i l i t y  o f  t h i s  f i n e  l u b r i c a n t  t o  s t a n d  u p  u n d e r  t h e  m o s t  c r i t i c a l  o p e r -
a t l n g  c o n d i t i o n s  p a a t s  Y e e d o l  i n  a  c l a s s  h y  i t s e l f  ,®  T h e  n n f a i l i a a g  p r o ­
t e c t i o n  t h a t  Y e e d o l  g i v e s  y o u r  e a r 9  w o u l d  m a h e . t h e  c o s t  o f  t h i s  o i l
• . ' ■ « ■ ' I  . ■.
c h e a p  e v e n  a t  d o u b l e  i t s  p r i c e *  T h e  s m o o t h  a n d  o o o l  o p e r a t i o n  w h i c h  
i s  a s s u r e d  w h e n  a a s i n g  Y e e d o l ^  w i l l  g r e a t l y  i n c r e a s e  y o i a r  p l e a s u r e  i n  
d r i v i n g  M a v e  t h e  c r a n k c a s e  o f  y o i a r  c a r  f i l l e d  w i t h  Y e e d o l  t o d a y ?
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DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pcndozi St. & Law rence Ave.
IWRS. A. J .  PB IIC W A R D
L.K.A.M., A.K.C.M.
Silver Medalist (r.ondoii, E ngland) 
T eacher of Pianoforte and Theory.
.'^tndio: Richter S treet 
Phone 517 P .O . B ox 294
MISS NOEL SMITH
A.L.C.iMf.
T eacher of Violin, P iano, T heo ry  
and H arm ony. Pupils prepared for 
London CoIIckc Exam inations. 
S tudio: A bbott St. Phone 170-R2
C. H. JACKSON, C.A.
C H A R T E R E D  A C C O U N T A N T  
A N D  A U D IT O R
IN C O M E  T A X  R E T U R N S
.A  BATH A DAY
K eeps Yoif F it In  Every  W ay. 
F o r
PLUMBING SERVICE
P H O N E  B IL J . S C O T T
Business, 164 Residence, 91
F. W. GROVES
, M. Can. Soc., 0 . E. 
Consulting, Civil and H ydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. L and  Surveyor.
Surveys anti Reports on Irriga tion  W orks 
• .Applications for W ater Licenses 
jPlans of D istric t for Sale.,
, K E L O W N A , B. C.
JOSEPH ROSSI 
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry
Office: - D. Chapman Barn 
'Phone 298
U .  GUIDI
C O N T R A C T O R -
P lastering , S tone W ork  & C oncrete 
Residence: C O R O N A T IO N  A V E . 
P .O . B ox 436 ^ V
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarry ing  and Cut Stone G ontrac- 
torsj M onum ents, Tom bstones and 
General C em etery  W ork. 
D esigns and P rices m ay be obtained 
from  K elow na F urn itu re  Co., 
Local A gents.
A Vacation
link
with your
~~~home7~~
Y ou’re  aw ay fo r your holi­
days. E njosring. yourself, to  
b e  sure, bu t there are d istant 
ties- th a t the best of vaca­
tions cannot remove from  
you r mind. Y ou’re a  little 
-worried,- perhaps-—--wonder-- 
in g  how th ings are a t home.
I t  would take to o jo n g  to  
exchange letters, and hom e 
is  m any, m any miles away. 
B u t it’s  no t s a  far, afte r all, 
if there’s a telephone handy.
W h y  no t add to  the happi­
ness of your holidays w ith 
a  long-distance telephone 
call to  your hom e?
6. TELEPHONE CO
LECKIE
HARDWARELTD,
M A C H IN IS T S . W E L D E R S  
T IN S M IT H S  & P L U M B E R S
W e carry a  full line of
S H E L F  A N D  H E A V Y  H A R D ­
W A R E . P A IN T , L A M A T C O . 
F ir  V eneer and  W all Board
MOTHER’S
L IT T L E
M AN
mocs for a loaf 
of Bread every 
morning.
And he eats 
slice after slice 
of it at; meals 
ami between 
meals.
T lta l’s why he 
is hardy and 
hcalfiiy.
‘Fhcrc is no 
ood, equal to 
Bread.
EAT GOOD BREAD
Bread is your Best Food— E at more 
of it.
SUTHERLAND’,S BAKERY
Phone 121
WATCHES
W A T C H E S  fo r all occasions,
from  the practical pocket w atch 
at $1.75 to  thfe handsom e w rist 
watch a t $60.00. A lso a dainty 
new line for the girls, a t $15.00. 
These are beautifully designed, 
some enamelled, and all carry 
our guarantee.
W e make a specialty of
W E D D IN G  A N D  S H O W E R  
G IF T S
See our new slock of Silverware, 
China, G lass, etc.
W e are  giving a  $25.00 Bulova 
W atch  again th is  year to  the 
G raduation Class.
VVatch our w indow  for the 
B IG  C L O C K .
T H E  J E W E L E R
SUM M ERFOOD 
SAFETY
IS ASSIJKED W ITH
ELECTRO-KOLD
[HE KEIOWNA COURIER
A N D
O k a n a g a n  O r c h a r d l s t .
Owned and  Edited by 
G. C. K O SE
S U K S C U I P T I O N  K A T E S  
( S t r i c l l y  i n  A d v a n c e )
T o  a n y  u d d r e n s  i n  t h e  U r i t i n h  E « n p i« e , 9 2 . 0 0  
i i r r  y e a r .  T o  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e *  a n d  o f  h e y  
to e e ig i i  c o i i i i t r i c * ,  9 3 . 0 0  p e r  y e a r .
Tlic C O U H IE R  does not necessarily endorse 
the (•cniiments of any contrilnitcd article.
To ensure acceptance, all inaniiscript eliould be 
Icgihly w ritten on one side of the jiajier only. 
Tyj>cwrltfcn copy is preferred.
A m ateur poetry in not published.
L etters to  the editor will not he accepted for 
ixiblication over a  "iioin tie plum e” : the w rit­
er 's  correct nam e m ust he appended.
Contributed m atter received afte r Tuesday night 
will not he published until the following week.
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S  
C ontract advcrtiijers will please note tha t their 
con tract calls for delivery of all clmiigcs ot 
advertisem ent to The Courier Office by M on­
day night. This ru le  Is in the m utual in te r­
ests of patrons and nublishcr, to  avoid con­
gestion on W ednesday and Thursday and 
consct'iucnt n igh t w ork, and to  facilitate pub­
lication of The Courier on time. Cliangcs of 
contract advcrtisomciitB will be accepted on 
Tuesday ns tni accom modation to  an adver­
tiser confronted w ith  an em ergency, bu t on 
no account on W ednesday for the following 
day 's issue.
T ransient and C ontract A dvertisem ents—R ates 
quoted on application.
Legal and M unicipal A dvertising— F irs t inacr
■ lbstion, J.’i cents per line, each su equent luBer 
tion, 10 ccnt8*T»cr line.
Classified Advertisem ents— Such as F o r Sale, 
L ost, Found, W onted, etc., under th e  heading 
“ W ant A ds.” F irs t insertion, I S  cents per 
line: each additional insertion, w ithout change 
of m atter, 10  cents per line. M inim um  charge 
per week, 80  cents. C ount five w ords to 
line.
E ach initial and group of no t m ore than  five 
figures, counts as a  word. *
If  so desired, advertisers m ay have jCphcs 
addressed to  a box num ber, care of w eiUICirCnSCU lO U UUJv llUliM.;vA» vr* * m ,i • • ' »
Courier, and forwarded to  the ir private ad- in 1929 than in any previous year s. Op-
dress, o r delivered on call a t  office. F o r this 
service, add 10  cen ts to  cover postage or 
filing. I
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A N N U A L  M E E T IN G  O F
G R O W E R S ’ E X C H A N G E
(C ontinued from  page 1)
REFRIGERATION
The Dry Refrigeration
fRENWIlH LIMITED
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL Al^NE HOTEL
‘B U IL D  B. C. P A Y R O L L S ”
THE
HIGHEST
ENDORSE­
MENT
SELL IT> THROUGH A CLASSIFIED AD.
son, of Victoria, a t th e  closed of a 
very interesting le tter, ‘‘w hat m ore 
can be said-. Pacific Milk saved my 
baby's life.”
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
AssoGiatioR
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C IF IC  MILK 
H ead Office:
V A N C O U V E R ^  B . C .
Follow ing some discussion w ith re ­
gard to  cold storage facilities. M r. Spall 
brought up the m atter of sickness and 
accident insurance for employees.
The. chairm an explained th a t perm an­
ent em ployees w ere covered, cqverage 
to take effect from  the eighth day, up 
until which tim e they w ere entitled to  
full wagesh ’ ^
The chairm an said th a t a request had 
been m a d e ' last yFar“To“ procure~lim e 
sulphur in tw enty-five-gallon barrels. 
So far, he did not know  w hether or not; 
it could be' done. R eferring to  fire in­
surance on boxes, he said, tha t When 
the boxes w ere delivered into the grow-, 
er’s orchard, the grow er was r'eSpons- 
for th em. If  he w ished, he could 
take put a policy to cover them . "Mr. 
Spall suggested tha t a le tter to tha t 
effect be; sen t out to m em bers. x
R eports A nd F inancial S tatem ent 
■ , A dopted . ■'
O n m otion by M essrs. A ifkens and 
T. G. S: Cham bers, the D irecto rs’ and 
A uditor’s reports and financial s ta te ­
m ent w ere adopted and carried-
E lection  O f A uditor
E lection of A uditor for. 1930 was the 
next business on the agenda, tw o.-re­
solutions—one nam ing M r. Jackson, the 
o ther proposing H elliw ell. & M aclach- 
lan, G .A .j of V ancouver-^being presen­
ted. W hile M r. Jackson’s w ork during 
his m any years as A uditor had. been 
m ost satisfactory, a num ber of grow ­
ers w ere of the opinion tha t if the ser­
vices of H elliw ell & M aclachlan, A ud­
itors for V ernon and Penticton, w ere 
secured, K elow na would benefit by 
their experience. M r, Jackson was ask­
ed if  he could w ork in conjunction w ith 
the V ancouver firm, to  w hich '/hej r e ­
plied tha t he did not think it possible. 
A-vote by ballot w as taken and M essrs. 
Helliwell & M aclachlan were declared 
elected as A uditors fb r“T9307
O B IT U A R Y
Mr. W illiam  Frederick Goodwin
Old friends in Kelowna will learn 
witli deep rcRret of the death u f Mr. 
William hrederick Gtnnlvvin. who pas­
sed away in the Municipal H ospital at 
Viking, .Alberta, on M ay 22nd. follow’- 
ing an operation for acute appciUliciti.s. 
liiterm cnt took place «'|t Edinoiilon.
Mr, Goodwin is survive<l by bi.s wife 
and two children, rc.sidcnt in Viking.
I''j>r several year.s prior' to 1910 Mr. 
Goodwin was a popular inetnher of the 
staff of Thom as Lawsim. Ltd., and a 
presentation to Iiim upon the occasion 
of his fleparturc for .Alberl.i w.as chron­
icled a few weeks ago in "T w enty  
Years Ago.” Mis d e a th  while still in 
the prime of life will I>e m ourned hv 
many who recall his cheerful personal­
ity.
had been fortunate all round, all things 
considered. Sales had totalled over 
$3.22.5,000. a good record for lhc*ye;ir. 
Liabilities were not heavy and assets 
were in .splendid condition, which, he 
thought, applied to Locals as well. 
There would he an increase in tonnage 
this yearJand there was danger of g e t­
ting too nuich. Increases were noted .in 
Kelowna. O liver and Peachlaml.
R eferring to recent tariff revisions, 
he felt tha t they would benefit by them. 
Cherries would not he affected by the 
revisions. Peaches, plums, prunes, 
straAvbcrrics and raspberries were af­
fected to a certain extent, and a specific 
duty of $15 on onions would he a help. 
Pool charges w ou ld  be slightly in treas- 
cd, he said. Printed w faps would again 
be used, as a reduction in price oi 
33l/j% had been given by the m anufac­
turers. E very  item of expense was in­
cluded in pool "charges and, from  a 
com petitive standpoint, the Associated 
Growers had made a better showing;
eration. O n the average, re tu rns to 
members w ete better, as well.
Some $30,000 ha'd been spent-in  ad­
vertising, continued M r. GHambers— 
$14,000 in new spaper advertising; $2,625 
in advertis ing , ab road ; $4,000 in post­
ers; $1,191 for the O K  film, which will 
shortly be j.*xhibited in the O ld Coun­
try ; o ther screen , advertising, $3,355; 
over $2,000 at exliibitions; and o ther 
incidentals.
T o  prbperly  acLvertise B. C. fru it and 
to distribute the burden 4airly. all o r­
ganization'; should combine to put on 
a thorough cam paign and to get the 
most .value out of it, thought the P rcr 
sident of the Associated Growers'.. • i V • .
M ost D esirable A pple V arieties
Q uestions invited, M r. A itkens re­
minded M r. Cham bers tha t at the in- 
^terini' m eeting it had been suggested 
that he give them  a list of desirable 
varieties to  plant. , V
Capt. Bull said that a le tter had been 
received 'from  M r. Cham bers, in which 
he gave a list''6 f five, varieties—D elic­
ious. W inesap, N ew tow n, M cIntosh 
and Rome Beauty.
./M r.,  C ham bers rem arked tha t it was 
alwaj's advisable^fo""plantTvarretres~oT 
apples tlia t have tw o chances , o f-m a r­
kets—dom estic and export. Location 
was also-a factor, he said. ;
F unds A ssured  F o r . O n ion 'S to rage
Mr. ;F. A. Lewis, requested to a d ­
dress the m eeting, stated briefly tha t he 
would like to be in a position to  tell 
them w hat final onion prices would be. 
The last had  left N ew  W estm inster 
and he hoped Ao have re tu rns in a few 
days. O n the whole, fairly low prices 
were expected. -On '.his recent trip  to  
O ttawa^ the M inister of A griculture 
had assured him  th a t $50,000 would .go 
through in the estim ates for onion s to r­
age facilities either at V ernon or K e­
lowna.
WE HAVE GROUPED TOGETHER SEVERAL UNES OF SHOES 
' FOR SPECIAL SELLING
WOMEN’S Patent Straps, Patent Ties, 
Elk Slioes, Elk Oxfords, Kid 1 Straps.
$ 2 - 9 S
CHILDREN’ Patent T̂ ies, Patent I 
Straps, Elk'Ties, Elk 1 Straps, Brown Ox­
fords. ' ■
Children’s Rubber Sandals, in
three colors
W HERE GASH 
BEATS CREDIT
75c and 85 c
WOMEN’S Patent Pumps, Patent Ties, 
Patent 1 Straps, Patent Oxfords, Kid 1 
Straps. ’
W OMEN’S Patent High Heels, Patent 
Cuban Heels, Patent Low Pleels, Sun Tatis 
with 1 Strap. ..
$ 4 * 9 5
Men’s all leather‘Oxfords, sizes 
6 to 12; per pair ....... $4.85
FU M ER TO N 'S W h e r e  CASi^BEATS CREDIT
K elbw na nine w ithout attem pting  to 
fight back, M orrow ’s pitching for the 
R am blers seem ing to  have them  com- 
.pletely cowed.
T he box score is as follow s: — 
R A M B L E R S  
Parkinson, c. —.
C. Roth, r f — .....
M orrow, p ........
O Y A M A
C raw ford, c
G ain I n  A creage '
Asked w hat acreage had been gained 
in Kelovvna for the. com ing season rtbb  
chairm an replied th a t.th e  gain am oun­
ted to  some 274 acres of first-c lassJru it.
Mr. Lysons moved a vote of thanks 
to the chairm an for the able m anner 
in which he had conducted the m eeting, 
which was seconded by the clapping 
of hands. .
P resident C ham bers Reviews Sales
M r. E . J. Cham bers w as 'n e x t called 
u'jjon to  address the meeting. In  open- 
mg“ he~congratnlated-them  on tlxe-free 
and frank discussions iii which they had 
participated. Since their interim  meeG 
ing, which he had, attendedv-the bal­
ance of the pools had been closed. T he 
Newtown, especially the exports,, had 
yielded good returns, being only four 
cents under Delicious. E xport W ine- 
sap had been disappointing, as bad 
other pools of off ;.varieties. T he ma®n 
varieties, W ealthy, M cIntosh and D^- 
licidus, had fared well in South Africa 
and New York, the la tter n iarket hav­
ing been a great help all through. M ost 
of the Jonathan  ^yent to G reaFBfifainT 
Giving com parative ’figures for the 
past two years, M r. C ham bers: said 
that exports to G reat B ritain in 1928 
totalled 690 cars, while in 1929 some 
414 cars w ere v exportecL* T hree cars 
of New tow n w ere shipped to  France,
-After all.” w rites M rs. W ilkin- 'Four cars of apples w ent to Egypt, for-
One":of the beautiful things about 
living in Venice a t this tim e of the 
year is tha t they can’t begin to  tear up 
the streets. -
"‘Your car will last longer if proper­
ly oiled.” Provided, of course, the 
driver isn’t.
ty cars to South A frica. In  1928, elev­
en cars bad been shipped to China, five 
and a half in 1929. A m erican com peti­
tion was very keen in China. In  1929, 
thirty-five cars had been shipped to  
the Scandinavian countries, a Jonathan  
m arket. T hey had experienced trouble 
with breakdow n. hOweyef, as Fancy 
and _ E x tra  Fancy were dem anded on 
that m arket. D uring  the past year, des- 
pitfc a  heavy crop in the LTnited States, 
165 cars had been shipped to  x»ur sou- 
thcr^j neighbours. 133 cars in 1928. T h e  
New Zealand m arket consunied tw en­
ty-three cars in 1928, forty-tw o and, a 
half effrs in the past year, including 
onions. '
‘ E.xport sales had been increased, 
stated M r. Cham bers, and produce gen­
erally had been well received on the 
export m arkets. H e  regretted  tha t the 
annual report of 4he A ssociated G row ­
ers was not available for presentation 
on that day, but there was not much 
difference over previous years. T hey
O utlook  F o r  Season . .
Asked by the chairnian'^to give his 
opinion on the outlook for the season’s 
market, M r. Cham bers replied tha t con­
ditions on the prairie were not satisfac­
tory, due to the stock collapse and the 
unsatisfactory  w heat situation. This 
year’s w heat crop m ight tu rn  out all 
right. E xpo rt m arkets should be ^ood 
as Nova Scotia and O ntario  
dpum iTTiyfoduction~this“ year±^
make any one feel pesrim istic,.although' 
indications m ight c h a ise  as 
on.. The N orth  A m erican crop, it 
estimated, would run from  ten td ' 
twelve per cent lower than in 1928.
In  replj’̂ to  a question w ith regard to 
eastern com petition, M r. C h^'^bers a- 
verred the time would never comfe 
when eastern  grow ers would distribute 
largely on the prairie. B ritish C.olunibia 
w as“ getting  into” the O ntario  m arket, 
and the m ethod of packing in Nova 
Scotia was not generally favoured as 
was the box pack.
Fdiro\ying some fuFThie^r~discussiop,—ai 
vote of thanks to . Mr. Cham bers was 
moved by M r. Atkin, who was particul­
arly pleased w ith his rem arks regard ­
ing the outlook on the export m a rk e t..
T he gathering  applauded and the 
m eeting adjourned
Robinson, cf 
Bowsher, If* .
AB. H. R. E.
.. 5 3 2. 1
.. 5 2 0 , 0
-  5 1 0 0
5 .0 2 0
... 5 . 1 0 0
5 ■. 2, “ 1 0
2 0 1 0
.- 3 1 1 0
.. 5 2: I 0
.. 4 0 2 0
44 12 10 1
AB. H. R. E.
.. 3 1 0 2
.: 3 0 ' 0 3
.. 3 0 : 0 1
-. 3 • 1 0 2
; 3 2 0 0
.. 3 , 0 0 0
.. 3 0 0 1
.. 2 0 0 0
.. 2 ". 0 0 0
■25 4. 0 9
Score by innings:'
R am b lers— ............-  1 2 0 2 0 5 0— 10
O yam a ........ 0 0 0.0 0 0 0— 0
U m p ire s :‘D alton a n d “JohnstOH. 
R utland  Ju n io rs  T oo  S trong  F o r 
; K elow na Boys *
A junior gam e of baseball was play­
ed in the m orning between a R utland 
school team  and a team from  K elowna. 
A  one-sided contest ensued in which 
Afig"Keldwna“ boys lost out b y '24 runs 
The~tow n—boys—show ed- lack- of- 
the local nine having the edge 
due to snappy infield work.
The,.D ance
evening, which 
rounded da^. of enjoym ent,
was a tte n d e d " ',,t i^ ,- lS rg e  and jovial 
crowd wfid.^enebre'd ’»}nd again the 
peppy num bers '^layed-A-b^ the Synco-
ketbail A ssociation ,' th e . / ‘Brovince’
Cup. given for^ competition; in /tl\e  Sen­
ior Cdm,sion_and_w.0Ji:Ahj$7x«3r.'by_Bl‘L 
R utland en try . The b ^ ^ e tb a ll‘%boys
F d r  . S a l e
ONE OF THE FINEST ORCHARDS IN
— t h k d̂istrIct-----
17 ACRES IN BEARING TREES
Standards:—^McIntosh, 307 trees; Delicious, 1,50 trees; 
Newtowns, 1(X) trees; Rome Beauty, 105 trees; Weal­
thy; 51 trees ; Duchess, 50 trees. One acre stone fruits. 
, Plenty of water for tljis/yiear’s irrigation.
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
At a m eeting of the Board of Direc-' 
tors, held on Monday, Capt. Bull w as 
re-elected President, and,  Mr. Loose- 
more, V ice-President.
R U T L A N D  R A L L Y  D A Y
D R A W S B IG  C R O W D
(C ontinued from  page 1)
lined up on the floor'fof;4hefpreS|^ijta 
tion an d 'w ere  loudly-applauded by
specta to rs. ' ________ \
D m icing w as kept up .until; the';;W*fte 
sm a’" hours of the m orning, sAe^affaif' 
being voted the most successnif'dailjfei^^ 
staged here for a  long time.
OXYDOL
For laundry, kitchen and general housework. 
Something different-cleans everything. Once 
used, always used.
C H iP s a
Quick suds at the touch of hot water—soaks 
dothes-cleaiuand-docs-no injury^
W E RECOMMEND THESE TW O LINES.
SPECIAL—
2 packages (1 each) for .............................................. 4Sc
HOLMES & GORDON, Ltd.
G R O C E R S PHONE 30̂ KELLER BLOCK!
The m otorist who was injured by^ aivi 
em pty bottle from a b u s 'o n  the mgh^' 
way now know s what an umpire feela 
like.
Football Game W on B y K elowna
The football gam e was harnpered by 
a strong south wind, which gave the 
teams a big advantage by turns, Lnni- 
by securing 2 goals to  K elowna s nil 
in the first half, with the wind beMnd 
them, and in the second half, Kelowna, 
w ith  the sam e advantage, scored 3 
goals to win the game 3-2. O ne of Ke- 
iowna’s goals was secured on a penalty 
kick which the Lnm by goalie (D uke) 
made a desperate though unsuccessful 
attem pt to stop.
The team s appeared evenly niatched 
and the defence seemed stronger than, 
the attack on both sides. T he K elow­
na centre half Avas the star player for 
the, O rchard  City, eleyen.
O yam a S hu t O u t B y R am blers 
The final event of th e  day, the ball 
gam e between Ram blers and O yam a, 
proved a disappointm ent. These tw o 
team s-w ere .tied in second place in the 
league and last year, a t the June -3rd 
sports, put on a fine gam e, the score 
being 1-0. T his time, however, the 
O yam a team  seemed dead on their 
feet and took a 10-0 defeat from the
A music rack extension for pianos 
that a Chicago man has invented brings 
sheet music down level w ith  a child's 
eyes to prevent eye stra in .^
T h e W a y  to be popular is ju s t to 
make ■ the o ther fellow believe he is 
popular w ith you. W  .
Me.xico has abolished capital punish­
ment. which giv.es its Presidents much 
encouragem ent.
.W hen it is finally settled that the 
thing is .impossible, watch some fellow 
d o i t .
“V esterday I was in the company, of 
the oi e I love the m ost.’’ ;
,‘T ’m surprised you don’t get tir'ed of 
being alone so much.”
T oiirist trade  in Penticton com menc­
ed much earlier this year than inT929, 
according to  the B. C. -Auto Club reg ­
ister. -A v irito r this year registered on 
•April 22nd. H e  was a V ancouver res­
ident and w as touring through the 
province. In  1929 there w ere no regis­
trations until M ay 18th. alm ost a m onth 
later. —  "v
Nippon Bazaar
'■X
WOMEN’S SUPERSILK HOSIERY
T^|J-SILK, mock-fashioned, service weight; 0 0
v f f u l l  fashioned*, service weight;
Vp’î ir p a ir .................................................. ..L.v .... ..
, :^|^jPERSILK, full fashioned, chiffon, with the
tw b - to n e d  h e e l ;  p e r  p a i r  ......... .....iq^  JL *  0  O
’S^iRfeRSILK, full fashioned, chiffon, lovely sheer silk from 
XJitop.'lto toe, styled up to the moment, and fea- rfluP"
the popular slenderizing French heel:;.:
■ w , .
w onderful range of sum m er dresses, in  p rin t.
broadcloth, voiles, spun  rillc, celanese, silk crepe, 
crepe de  Chine, chiffon, in  bo th  plain shades and  
th e  new  floral designs.
=̂ 1
show ing th e  very  la tes t in  hats, all new
■ shapes, in  all colors, from  $3.95.
501 BERxwARD AVENUE
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hVA/Vr ADS.
Flrfst luRfrtioti: 15 cent* r« r  line; cacli ediiJl- 
lifjiinl insertion, 10 cent* per line. M tnirauia 
charged per week, 00c.
I 'lra se  do n o t a»k lor credit on the»c « d r « r t^ -  
incnt*. ft* the cost o( liookinK Bnd_ collecting 
them  I* (jiiitc out of proportion to  the ir vuloe, 
N o re*poii*ibUit]r accepted for error# in  ndrert- 
iscineuts received by tclepbonec
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
F i f t r r n ' c e n t s  i>er l in e ,  r a c l i  i n s e r t i o n ;  m in -  
i im in i  c h a r g e .  3 0  c e n t* .  C o u n t  l i v e  w o r d s  
t o  l i n e .  E a c h  i n i t i a l  a n d  g r o u p  o f  n o t  
i n o i r  t h a n  f iv e  f i g u r e s  c o u n t *  ft* «  w o r d .  
O lf tc k - fn c e  t y p e ,  l i k e  t h i » :  SO c e n t s  p e r  l i n e .
L oca l a n d  P e r s o n a l
FO R  S A L E —Miscellaneou#
I 'O R  S A L E —Good feed o;tts.-$38 fici;
ton. at raiicli. M. P, Williams,. W in­
field. R.R. 1. Kelowna. 43-lc
FO R  $ A L E —Just coriiplctcd m o d e rn  
stucco finislicd lnin»t;alow, at hike 
hhore, near t>ark; wonderful value. G, 
H . K err. f^-2c
FO R  S A I.E —Fresh cured hay, any 
tiuiiiitity delivered. M. R. Chaiihn.
4.1-11>
F O R  S A L E —Pure W hite ^Vyaiidotte 
hen with 16 M:iy chjeks, - $6..'i0.
Flijiders, iihonc 282-R3, 4.1-t fc
Mr. A, A. (.hainnan, Princip;il of 
(he HiKh .School, will K'ive an address, 
tinder the aii-spices of the Pareiil-'rea- 
cher Association, in the Junior lliuli 
School on Monday. June 6tli, at H i>.in.. 
on the suhiect; “The Four Year JLl-fh I 
School Course.” Report of Musical 
Fe.stival; election uf Coniiniltee for 
19.11 Festiv;il. 42-2c
Mr.  ( I r o t e  S t ir l i i i ; ; ,  M . P . . ’ r e t u r n e d  
v es i er ( l ; i v  f r u n i  ( l l t a t v a .
I .Mr. 1C I'. .Minus  r e l i i n i e d  o n  .S.tttir-  
<iay front  a t r ip  t o  l l i e  ( ) l d  C o i t n l r v .
l ef t  o n  S a t u r d a y  
fur t i le  ( ' o a s t .
M rs .  I. l i e n n i k e i  
>y C:m;u| i : in  I ’. ic i f ie
M r s .  M i r i a m  G r e e n  I s l l i s ,  o f  W i n n i  
is r e t ’ i . sfered  ;it t h e  K o v a l  . \ i i n t
.Miss H e r y l  Gr i i i i t ,  o f  \ ’a n c o n v e r ,  i.s ;i 
SPU'st al t h e  W i l l o w  I m i  ft'r a i n o i i l h ' s  
Iiol i f lav.
F O R  Q U IC K  ,SALE— lliniKalow on 
Law.son Avc., owned hy Mrs. J. I.. 
W illiam s; clear deed. $1,600 casli. or 
>$1,800 term s; larp;e lot, apple trees.
4.1-lp
F O R  S A L E —3-roSm house, furnished, 
pfuitry and clothes closet; garage, 
wood and chitlcen house; very cheap.
' L, Larsen, W ilson Avc., past Ethel St, 
; .V' -41-4p
:N E W  C L IN K E R  B U IL T  ccdtir ro\W 
lioats, $30 up, Lindsay Boat W orks, 
• 84^. Pow ell Street, Vancouyer, 42-tfc
F O R  S A L E —Y oung pigs. Applj^ E. 
1̂ . Clci^cnt, Ellispn, phone S-RS.
42-2c
■ F O R  S A L E —Thoroughbred pigS. Mike 
Schlcppe, phone 3-L4. 42-2p
P O N T IA C  SPR A Y  M A C H IN E  on 
excellent light wagon running gear, 
suitable for young' orchard; price $75.
• Apply, E. W . Ferguson or R. L. Dal-. 
' Kl'sh, Glenmorc,- ' 42-2p
F O R  S A L E —1927; Pontiac sedan, run 
7,000 miles. ^PricC $700.00. Apply,
Thfc ;itlention of parents who have 
children that will attend school for tin 
fir.st time in Septemher next is drawn 
to the advertisem ent published hy llie 
.School Board in this issue. 43-2c
Dr. M athison, dentist, W illits' Block, 
telephone 8(1. tfc,
(.mine anil sec the dniwijiig for the 
w inner'of the Mope (die.st. ijnriiig  th. 
tea hour, .Salurday, June 7, at tlie Roy 
;il Anne Hotel, file lucky iiiinihcr will 
lie drawn for the heauliful ceday chest,
raffled hy the G irls'^Hospital Aid. 43-lcFYf„„^,.^^. ,,y, (;..„,adian National for
_ ^  . n . j  Eino, O ntario, where lliev will spendSee our Friday and Saturday
Specials. I t  will pay your. Lock. Groc-.
cry Co. . ' 11 rtfc I B .S<inadron, B. C. Dragoons, are
« ' * * * I holding a series of d;inces in the Ex
Evangelist John l‘X Barnes and party hiPitioii Building conimeiicing 
:tre to .start with Revival Services' at I Thiirsikly. June 26tli 
the Full Gospel Tahcfnaclc, fornierly ' . .
the Roval Cafe. Layvrence; A v e .r  on The C.N.R. is constructing an inter 
.Sinulav.* June 8th, at 3 p.m. and 7..J0 change track at Penticton, whicli will 
p.m. Flis messages arc of g rea t interest I connect that raihvav with all the 1 en-
Mr.  .Sam ' Q u e s t e d  r e t u r n e d  o n  ' r i i n r s -  
( lav f rom E n g l . i i i d .  w l u r e  l ie  ha d  i i i i ide  
a Slav o f  n i n e  i i i o n i h s ,
M r .  Jo l i i i  . \ c l : i m l .  o f  l l i e  s t a f f  o f  t l ie  
( a i i a d ia n  B . i n k  o f  C o i m n e r c e  .it J ' l a i l .  
is s p e n d i n g  h i s  l i o l id ; i y s  l u r e .
oVJr. a n d  M r s .  J .  IC Y o u n g  ai i i l  s o n .
I o f  V : m c o i i v e r ,  f o r n i o r l v  o f  I'Xisl K e l -  
l o w n a .  ari' r e g i s t e r e d  ;it t h e  Ko\' :i l  .Nni ie  
H o t e l .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  W .  .1. H o l m e s  l e f t
.Mr. F.  I). l o j m s o n .  P r o v i n c i a l  D r  
jn i l y  .Min i s t er  o f  I ' i n a n e c .  s p e n t  th 
u e e k - e i i d  in K e l o w n a ,  a  g u e s t  o f  t h e  
K’o v a l  A n n e  I j o l e l .  T h e  D e p u t y  M i n  
i s l e r  is v i s i t i n g  t l ie  v;n i o n s  g o v e r n n i e i i  
a g e n c i e s  in t h e  I n t e r i o r .
P i i m i t s  w l i o  h . i v e  e h i l d i e i i  t l iat  w i l  
Ih ' o f  s c h o o l  a g e  li.V t l i e  c o m i n e U c e i n e n  
o f  t lui  fal l  t e r m  a r e  a i l v i s i d  to  c o i n i d v  
w i t h  t h e  r e i p i i r e n i e n t s  a s  l o  p l i v s i e a  
cx . ' imi i i . i t ion .  f o r  w h i i  li sei '  t iu' a d v e r  
l i s e i n e n t  i n s e r t e d  in t h i s  i s s u e  h v  l l i e  
Ilo.'ird o f  . S c h o o l  T r u s t e e s .
, \ s  t l ie r e s u l t  o f  , t l ie fu l l  c o u r s e  ill 
i i u r s i u g  l i a v i i i g  l i e n f  i n s t i t u t e d  al  th e  
K e l o w n a  ( l e u e r a l  H o s p i t a l ,  l l i e  fir 
gr.'idii.’i l i o i i , e e re i iK i i i v  is  s e h e d u l e d  ti 
t a k e  id a c e  o n  h'riday',  . l u i i e  JOlh.  in t lu  
a u d i t o r i i i i n  o f  t h e  J u n i o r  I f i g h  .Se l i o id  
w h e n  f o u r  gr : idu ; i t e  n u r s e s  w i l l  r e c e i v e  
t h e i r  d i p l o m a .  D r .  K'. B.  M c K e c I i n i e  
C h a i i e e l l o r  o f  t h e  I ' n i v c T s i l v  o f  B r i t i s h  
( ' o l u n i h i a ,  w i l l ,  h e  t h e  t i r i i i c i i i a l  s i i e a k e r
' I
. l i i n ior  H i g h  S c h o o l  s - t u d e n t s  w i l l  h e  
oi l  e x h i h i t i o i i  t o  t h e  m i h l i c  in t l i e  s c l i o o  
o n  ' r i i u r s d a v  a f t e n u i o i i  a n d  e v e n i n g  
n e x t ,  w h e n  a n  e n t e r U i i n i n g  ( l e i n o n s t r a -  
l in n  o f  . I i i i i ior H i g h  w o r k  w i l l  h e  s t ; i g  
ed .  <\ c o m p r e h e n s i v e  d i s p l a y  o f  v a r ­
i o u s  h r a n c l i e s  o f  t h e  s c h o o l  w o r k  w i l l  
h e  g i v e n ,  e v e r y  i t e m  tv t i i c . i l  o f  t h e  w o r k  
b e i n g  c a r r i e d  o n .  R e f r e s h m e n t s  w i l l  
h e  s e r v e d .  : i iul  t l i e  f u n d s  w i l l  h e  d e v o l e t l  
t o  s c h o o l  n e e d s .
and will keep you interested from' he 
ginning to end. In recent Campaigns 
he has .held lit had great success; he Is 
a great musiciiiii and singer. Orche.stra,
b rig litm u sic  and singihg,
. L A K E V IE W  H O T E L — To;) floor 
rooms, newly decorated and furnished,.
$3 per week, or m onthly rate. " 40-tfc 
* * *
D A N C E  A T  T H E  E L D O R A D O  
A RM S, June 19th, dancing 8.30, to 12,
licton iiackiiig houses.
Miss Rcha W illits was advised on 
c.ni I ‘̂ londuy tha t she had succcssfiiUy pass- 
43-Vp K‘‘  ̂ her fifth year exam inations in incdi- 
 ̂ 'c ine  at the, U niversity of Toronto.
.\ s.urtirise \v:is Stirling upon Dr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Knox on S.aturday evening, 
on I when :i large i>arty of friends arrived 
unexiicotcdly ;it their residence on Peu- 
dozi Street ;ind presented them with :i 
niagificeiit centreiiiece ;ind four m atch­
ing candlesticks in . Sheffield plate to 
mark the tw enty-fifth anniversary of 
their marriage, which fell upon that 
day. .After recovering from tlie .shock. 
Dr. and Mrs. Kno.x hostiitahly eiitcr- 
tm'ned their visitors and a pleasant 
social time was spent.
Material for the construction of a 
.slip at VVestbunk by the C. N.R., work 
on which will be started in aliout ,two 
weeks, is now being assembled here,
. \ t  ,the bridge held in the W illow 
I nil last week in aid of Miosquito con­
trol in the district, iUrs. -H. A. W illis 
donated a booliy prize of a “mosciuito,” 
cleverly c-xccutcd by herself, for which 
I the com mittee wish to ' thank her
Visit the School Fjxhibitioii in the
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Fortune, of Sal
43-lc |n ion  .Ann ,  w ere guests of the Royal I T hanks arc also due M r. W- B. Bredin 
Aline Hotel early in the week. Mr. | for an appropriate verse of which he 
P'ortunc took full advantage of the
39^tfc J unior H igh School on T hursday, June | local golf course during, his visit. ^
Mr. G. Dickson, of th e  Foreign ]F O R  S A L E —Fencing complete in 
sections, of cdsti P .q .  ,
12th; afternoon and eveiiiiig. ;A com ­
plete display, of .school w ork vvill be 
shovrii. In  the afternoon refreshm ents 
will be served and a program m e of tlie 
[P rim ary  and Junior Grades will be giv­
en.'also typiqal Physical ICducation per­
iod  will he , shown. T he ' display will 
lie  open again in tlie, evening and an 
excellent and eiitcrtainihg demon§tra- 
tioii of Junior H igh School -work vVill 
be offered. Every  item will be typical of 
school work. The funds will he devoted 
to the libraries and other school needs. 
Be sure to come, * ' 43-lc
T he Jack  M cM illan Chapter, Im per­
ial O rder of the D aughters of the E m ­
pire, w i l l  hold their regular m onthly 
m eeting a t the W illbw Inn, Tiie.sday.
•‘O L D  N E W S P A F E R S ^ U se fu l ' for 
■ m any purposes besides lighting.-fires, 
■'They prolong greatly  thfe useful life of 
^■linoleum and carpfetsi ■when laid be- 
-rtween them  and the floor. Bundle of 
■'ten pounds for 25c. Courier Office. 35-ti
'AVE H A V E  several used spray-outfits, 
come and see us about prices and 
'’ te rm s. O ccidental F ru it Co., L td. 29-tic
--S E C O N D -H A N D  R O W  B O A T , rea-
Sion. ■ ' - 43-lp June ICifh, 3 p.m, “43^10'.'■ : •  ■ *  . ■_., . '
Between June 10th and 25th my 
peonies will be at their b.est. Anyone 
wishing to send flowers to a friend 
should order now, price $2.00 per dpzr 
en, delivered any place -between here 
and W’̂ innipeg. I will be pleased to  ̂ av e  
those interested in ■ peonies call**’?md 
see mv collection any d av -afte r noon. 
F. R. X- D eH art. 43-lp
C A M P  P A T R IC IA  fo r  Girls, Patricia
N Bay, Vancouver Island, Ju ly  to
A ugust 29, Inspirational, Educational,
' Recreational. Make rreservations now- 
' Cam p -Director, 3148 F irs t W est Ave., 
V ancouver. ^  43-47-2c,
' W I L L  T H E  gentlem an who borrowe'd 
J a r re tt’s '  book on . Canadian stam ps 
■ please re tu rn  same to K elow na Book 
•& R ecord. Exchange, 43-lp N O T IC E  TO  PA R EN T S
■ Parents_vvho have; children who will 
attend  school for the first time in Sep­
tem ber next arb required by the Public 
H ealth  D epartm en t to -bringW r send 
their children to the new Jun ior H igh 
School Building on Saturday, the 14th 
day of June, b e tw een 'the  hours of 10 
a.m. and noon, for physical exam ina­
tio n .;;; ;
N. D. M cT A V ISH , Secretary,' 
4,i-2c Kelowna School Board.
' W A N T E D — Pum p in good condition, 
- - w ith o r w ithout gas engine, capable 
‘ .of th row ing  not le s s th a n  2,00(L gals. 
"per hour to  a  height of 75- ft. Reply, 
M att. G. W ilson, Sum m erland. ,42-2c
■ W A N TED -^^Com m ercial. orchard, a- 
bout fifteen acres. M ust be gopd>var- 
le ty  of trees and in first-class condition. 
" Give full particulars in first letter, miin- 
•' b e t of each variety of apiJtes and buiJd- 
- ings. N o.-919, Courier. 43-lc
• F U R  G A R M EN TS; cleaned and repair­
ed. E . G. H arvey, Taxiderm ist. 
f..Phone 302-Ll, 3y-t£c
' BUILDERS !
W E  BU Y; sell or- exchange household 
goods o f  every description. Call, and 
see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
--------Tenders -Wanted —
For addition to Packing 
House at Winfield. 
Plans and specifications on 
- application!to 
The Secretary, 
Winfield Co-operative ' 
Growers, R.R.' 1, Kelowna
■ "  43-lc
■'“ N O B B Y ” buys second hand furniture 
and junk  of all kinds. F o r ' transfer 
-'service and chimney sweep, S E N D  
F O R  N O B B Y . i‘Nobby” Ju n k  P ar- 
Jou r, B ernard  Ave. Phone 498. Res. 
' 515-R. . 4-tfc
LOST. AND FO U N D
-L O S T — Blacjc silk haiidba.CTat Experi,- 
. m ental Farm , Summerland. Return 
“ to  M rs. J. E; Seaton, Kelowna. Reward.
.................43-lc
T E N D E R S
Tenders will be received, by the un­
dersigned, until June 7th, 1930, for 
the purpose of Hauling alb w aste m ater­
ial from  our cannery for the season 
1930. D isposal to be in compliance 
with all H ealth  Regulations. Size , of 
load to be specified.
42-2IC ; O C C ID E N T A L  C A N N E R S.
TO R EN T
F O R  R E N T —2-rooni m odem  furnish­
ed suite. light and w ater ; a lso  small 
■furnished cottage. Phone 113. 43-tic
'C O M F O R T A B L E  boarding house.
M rs. W righ t, Glenn Avenue, phone 
•639-R. ' 25-tfc . T E N D E R S
St ' , - ,  ■ ■ ■ ' . : .  ■ ■ 
Tenders will be received by the un­
dersigned until June 14th,'1930, for the 
purpose of hauling all w aste m aterials 
from, our cannery for the season 1930. 
D isposal to  be in compliance w ith all 
H ealth Regulations. Size, of I'oad to be 
specified. 'The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.
D O M IN IO N  CA N N 'ERS B. C. L T D .
■ '■ 42-2c
F O R  R E N T —6-room m odern ‘bmiga- 
, low, 2 glassed-in porches; no child- 
■ren. Phone-360-R . 43-lp
f o r  R E N T — Suite o f rooms. Apply, 
Jubilee Aparts., phone 529. 39-tfc
F O R  R E N T —H ousekeeping rooms, 
tw o room  suites, and bachelors' cab­
ins. C entral ApJ»rt.. phone 380. 28-tfc
H E L P  W A N TED
W A IT R E S S  W A N T E U -^E xperieiicc 
not ncce-ssary. single, girl. Apply. Rex
'Cafe. '  ^  43-lp
1  ■■ r. ■ ■ -d- ■ '
1  C H O IC E
LAKESHORE 
LOT .
FO R  SALE ̂ . •■■■'
R. M A TH ISO N  
Abbott Street $nd W illits Block
43-lc
C O O K  W A N T E D —For "boys and 
girls, tw o weeks camps. Appl>||, stiR* 
ing experience, to P .O . Box 585, Ke- 
iow na. ' . . 43-lc
W A N T E D — Respectable .iniddle^aged 
w om an as housekeeper. to  widower, 
several ciiildreii. ages 2 to 14. ,Phone 
-398-L3. • , ■ 43-1,c
R E A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y  - for a hve 
" m a n 'to  take’over a W atk ins locality, 
•selling dir,ect to  th^ consum er and serv­
ing  hundreds of satis.fied custom ers in 
■ V ernon and district. This is a real pay­
ing  propo.sition and, a good future is 
a s s u re d  for a hard i,Vbrker. M ust have 
•^car. -Apply, The J. R .  W atkins Gom- 
•;^)any. 876 H britby 'S t,, Varictfuver, B.C. 
,■■"■■;■■ ■■'■ :■■:,;■ ■ , 43~3e i
• ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ' ■ ■■ ' .■■■ ■ .....................- .........................
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
H O U S E W O R K  wanted, o r '  care of 
children, by the hour. M rs. H . Hal:, 
phone 441-L. 43-lp
al Railway. V ancouver, and Mr. W hit-
was th e ‘author. Tho.se holding bridge 
parties in their own homes in aid of 
the iiiosfuiito cotrol fund a r t  reminded 
that all nioiiies to be donated should be.
e in which ̂ Mr. C. 
of the Dominion 
I Topographical vSurvey D epartm eht. is 
Premier S. T o h n ie . acco m p an ied  cloiiig .survey _work, visited Kelowna'
5 Tolm ie and son Mr. J. W . yesterday, leaving, in the late afternoon 
, .  who attended the annuarp icn ic  for '^ernon  and the b ^ e  of operations
at Sumnierland on the holiday, spent j ^t Shuswap Lake. T he airplane at
L E A D IN G  D R A M A T IC
R E A D E R  D U E  H E R E
Professor John  D uxbury T o  Fulfi 
Local EngaBcm cnt O n June 23rd
It is n u t  ( i f t ru  t h a t  K c l u w i i i a i i s  ;irc 
p r i v i l c K c d  to  l ic . ir  m i t s t a m l i i i g  a r t i s t s  
coi iM-<uu'ii tl>'  it is g r a t i f y i n g  l<i a n  
n o n n e e  t h a t  a r r a n g c m V i i t s  l i a v c  b e e n  
c o m p l e t e d  to  bt i i i g  h e r e  P r o f e . s s o r  l i i l in  
l , )n . s b u r y ,  .said t o  br- t h e  w o r h l ’s  l e a d i n g  
d r a i m i t i c  r e a d e r  a n d  t e r m e d  t h e  “ M a r t i n  
H . i r i ' e y " . " o f  b i s  4) a r t i e u la r  s i i l i c re .  I 
l» ress  r e i> o i t s  f r o m  I t o s t o n ,  N e w  Y o r k  
W i n n i p e g  ;i i id o t l u T  c i t i e s  aia- r e l i a b l e  
b e  l i a s  n o t  g a i n e d  t h e  ; i l t r ib i i t e  w i t l i m i l  
j u s t  re ; i so i i .
P r o f e s s o r  D i i . x b u r v  i n t e r p r e t s  th e  
e l a s s i c s  in a i m i i m e r  ( b a t  m a k e  t h e  
c b a r a e t e i ' s  r<-allv l i v e .  . \ i i ( l i c n c e s  s l i n d -  
( ler  at  t h e  g l i a s l l v  e o n v e r s i o n s  o f  l ) i  
J e k y l l  a n d  M r .  H v d e  a n d  h e  h a s  tin 
g i f t  o f  h o l c l i n g  t h e m  s p e l l b o u i i d  a s  h e  
rec i te .s  \  i c t o r  H u g o ’s “ J e a n  V: i l  J e a n . ’’. 
I J g h t e r  l u t n i b e r s  a r e  a l s o  d e l i g h l f u l l v  
in t e rp re l ' c t l .  P r a c t i c a l l y  e v e r y  n e w s  
p a j i e r  is l a v i s h  in i t s  i ir . i i se  u f  h i s  w o r k .
. \ s s i s t e d  l iy  l i i s  s o n .  .A i t lu i r .  P r o f e s ­
s o r  r t u x b n r v  w i l l  app. ear  in t l ie  U n i t e d  
t  h u r c i i  H a l l  <m J i i i i e  2 3 rd .  ' J 'wo  r e c i t ­
a l s  w i l l  b e  g i v e n -  - o n e  in t b e  a f t e r n o o n  
: ind o n e  in t b e  e v e n i n g .  T o  b e a r  h i m  
i.s a n  e d u c a t i o n ,  a m i  it i s  e x t i e c t e d  t h a t  
c a p a c i t y  a m l i e n c e s  w i l l  a t t e n d  b o t h  s e s ­
s i o n s .  D e s t i i t e  t l i e  h e a v y  e x p e n s e  in  
l i v e d  ill b r i n g i n g  t b e  e n t e r t a i n e r  h e r e ,  
ru i c e s  a r c  m o d e r ; i l e .
H O W  T O  K IL L  D A N D E L IO N S  
W IIT IO U T  IN JU R IN G  L A W N
I I'rom  Tlie Kelowna (.Tniricr of June 
2. 1910)
\
I Tuesday night at the Royal A nne Rutland; which for the past few days 
try. ' for ten-miiiUte trips, is piloted by Capt. J. S .'B lakeley, of Radium  H ot Sprin.gs. 
T he opening dance of the season at j H is mechanic is Mr. L. L. D unsniore. 
i,.e Aquatic Pavilion, held under the Both are ^guests a f  the Royal Anr 
iau,spices of the Kelowna .Aquatic As- Hotel.
well attended. Music was nrovide“d by Hon. jT ^W r _
1 the Kelownians O rchestra,'' which has wire on Saturday that an order-iu-coup- 
I been engaged for the season. cil had been passed .making the follovv-
, . ■ . J r -1 iug Jgrants to irrigation districts in the
Air. and Mrs. T . ChateF and family of the O kanagan:
$11,666; Peachland irrig a tio n  D istrict,
I popular of K elow na boys, 
1 ed by their nian.y' friends.
I $5,500. The siirns given for Peachland 
and N arahiata are in addition to .grants 
Livestock dem onstrations, horse rac- already received for necessayyAm^^^^^ 
ing and baseball will feature the an- h ^ en ts  to system s for the conservation 
" — • • . of water. „ ,
A session of^  ̂ the M ale Alinimum 
N. I W age Board, o f 'w h ich  Slessrs. J. D.
I of the A rm strong school. T he V ernon the purpose of conducting an, enquiry 
Public’ School versus .Armstrong, and into Jh e  circum stances of em ploym ent 
the Coldstream .girls versus A rm strong 1 of licentiates o f  pharm acy, certified 
girls, -ivill battle for honours in b a se -[d ru g  clerks and certified d rug  apprent- 
' "  vices, also in regard , to the wa.ges paid
, to janitors,, cleaners, w atchm en, eleva- 
I Local people in possession of radio U or-opera to rs  and others engaged in 
sets will have the  opportunity  of hear- sii„ji^r occupations,; bu t the proceed­
in g  the - initial speech—of- Hon.>-R----B* Lj,^^g_ji^_iiot::-last -Jong_ as-no-ev idence
Bennettr-Gonservativg, leader,—in—the^|-^yas_cajljjpitt.ed 
Dominion election campaign, if they 
tune in on C K W X . Vancouver, on M embers of the Keloivna . Group.
. , ^  . oc H . were .giiests of the 'iPentic ton
they prefer to listen to the direct broad- Qj.pup a t the Dom inion Experim ental 
cast from W innipeg, where Air. Station. Sum m erland. on Sunday last,
nett will speak, they should tune in .on to the kindness of M r. H unter, thi
W innipeg at the same hour, -Mr- Bmi- Superintendent, the big cabin was util 
nett will also speak at Vanc^ouver Lze^ for the gathering. M em bers of 
Tuesday, Ju n e  17th, w'bcn CKW X will j^oth groups w ere accorripanied by their 
again broadcast his address. I wives and luncheon wasXenibyed. T he
impressive cerem ony of light was held
TM iwiT'MTi'RTAM I followed by a general and enthusiastic
IN  M E M O K IA M  • I jig^„ggio,i pf ,objectives. T he Pentict^^^^^
L E W IS — 111 loving and affectionate Grpup althou.gh. onlv receittlv foriiK^^^ 
iiiembry of m y dear husband. Paul Al - I ' S niakm.g good progress. I t  is hoped
exaiider, .who died June 1st, 1928. Mine 
is the loneliness. ' -  4.3-lp
to  ,hold a  joint dinner in K elowna some 
time in September.
K E L O W N a  d i s t r i c t  c o n s e r ­
v a t i v e  A SS O C IA T IO N —
W E A T H E R  R E P O R T  FO R
-  “  M O N TH  O F MAY
N O T IC E  IS  H EREBA" G IV E N  of (Compiled by P. B. W illits, O bserver)
a General Mectin.g of the K E L O W N A  , ■' ,
D IT R IC T  C O N S E R V A T IV E  AS- M ax Mm. Rain
S O C IA T IO N . .to. be held at the Board M ay . Tem p. Tem p. Ins.
of Trade •Rooms.* -Kelowna. B. C.. on 
Tuesday, the 10th day of June, 19.30, 
at the hour of 8 o'clock in the evening, 
for the purpose of selectiiijj delegates 
to attend a t the forthcom ing noniifia- 
ting  Convention a t Penticton, . B. C.
All Conservatives in the K elowna D is­
trict are requested to attend.
D A T E D  at Kelowna, B. C„ the 4th 
daiv of June,. 1930. ,
, T . G. N O R R IS .
43-lp • Secretarj-.
r iie 'm o .s t effective :m(l tiractical 
method of clearing a tlaiidelimt"'bRs(<^0 
awn, o ther than by hand tliggllig, is 
by the use of iron sulphate, applied as 
a spru}'. Prof. Longyear, of the , Col­
orado A gricultural College, h a s ' suc­
ceeded. with three applications, in en­
tirely killing all plants of this common 
awn tiest w ithout injuring the grass. 
\  portion of a la w n 'so  badly infested 
that hard ly  anyth ing  but dandelions 
was visible :l year ago is now ■vyithout 
i single plant and Ahc grass has Jhick- 
ened a goqd deal in consequence.
A solution of copperas or iron sul­
phate made by dissolving at the rate 
of one and qnc-quartef pounds of the 
alt in :i gallon of wtiter shojild be ap­
plied to the law n with a spray pump 
so as to wet every plant. I t  w ill not 
do to  use a com mon sprinkler. T he 
.solution m ust be jiut on in the form  of 
a fine spray applied w ith some force, 
to be effective. -A common bucket spray 
pump, ^or even, a haiid atom izer, Jo r 
very sm all .areas, is suitable, providing 
it m akes a fine, forcible spray. Do not 
try  to h i t . the daiulelions' only, bu t 
cover every square inch of the lawn. 
In  this xyay all seeding plants ivill be 
killed. P u t on a second application in 
two o r three weeks, and a th ird  and 
possibly a fourth late in summer, if any 
o f the dandelions s ta rt into grow th. 
T he g rass  will be blackened for a short 
time, b u t soon recovers and after a
—xvill—-appear- 
darker green than before. D o not al­
low  the  solution to get on cem ent or 
stone walks, as it produces a rather 
perm anent yellow' stain.
SP R IN G  G R EEN S
. . ............... . 65
............;x.....:........ 56
..... .....:...........69
‘POUND D IS T R IC T  A CT’
‘Pursuant to the provisions of Section 
11 of this Act; notice is hereby given 
of the  rjpsignatiQn of F . Thorneloe as. 
poundkeepeV of the pound established- 
in Jhe  Okanagan AlisSion district, and 
of the appointm enF in his stead of 
JO S E P H  IV E N S , O kanagan Mission.
B. c. . ■ ■ ;,-.
The pound corrals are rituate, near 
the N .E. corner of L ot 10, a Subdivis­
ion of D.L. 357, Tow nship  29, Osoyoos 
Division of Yale D istrict, M ap No. 260, 
Group “A’’. Kam loops.
J. B. M U N R O , 
for M inister of A griculture, 
D epartm ent of A griculture,
Victoria, B.' C.
May 7th, 1930. 40-4c
[11 ....... ..................... 66 33 ■ r .
12 ......... .... ...............  70 40
13— .....A..... .................. . 75 39
-•v
14 ......- ........ . 81 43
15 ..... - .... ........... 80 49
16 ...... ....... .............1...... 72 45
17 .............. . ...............  58 38 .12
18 ...... ..................... 64 37
19 ........ ... ................ 59 46 -V . • • '
20 ................... 68 34 .25
21 .............. ...... •.............  53 43 .02
22 .......... . ............ . 65 36 .1
23 .............. . .......... 60 42 . .07
24 ........:..... ............... 55 43
25 .... . . ........... . 57 . 30 .06
26 .............. ....................  69 37.
27................. ....................  80 52
28 ......... ...... 68 50
29 .............. . 61 50 .15
30 .... .................... 57 - 50 .52
31 .............. .................... 61 48
Sum s ........ ..... 1,997 1,232 1.19
Means ............ 64.4
, (B y B arbara B. -'Brooks)
W hen the  word “greens” is m ention­
e d 'th e  thoughts of ninet3’'-nine people 
out of a hundred tu rn  to spinach. This 
is because spinach has been given so 
nruch publicity, .A w ell-known chem ­
ist commented' recently  that, if a m anu­
facturer should m ake the claims for his 
product tha t nu tritionists have made 
for spinach, he w o u ld 'b e  reprim anded 
by the governm ent. ,
Spinach is a healthful food but there 
are a t least th irtj'-e igh t other varieties 
of fresh greens which are w ithin the 
reach of m ost of us a t some time of the 
year. T h is one class of foods .gives 
a 'w id e  range of flavour.s—spicy, bitter, 
arom atic, sweet—either eaten raw  or 
properly cooked. I t  is careless cooking 
which has given so m any greens (liU 
crally) a black eye. T he usual: rule is 
q uick, sho rt cookin.g. w ith little w ^ e r. 
'There are  a few exc“epti6n'^t6~£his““as7 
for instance, tu rn ip  tops, m ustard  
greens and kale after they have- passed 
their firs t/s tag e  of delicacy. ,
T he cooking of greens begins w ith 
the washin.g, . No one likes grit and 
since the cooking w'ill not rem ove it, 
speciaT care m ust be taken in the clean­
ing. Soak leafy greens in plenty of 
lukew arm  w ater. An hour’s soaking 
will free the leaves from  sand and grit. 
L ift them  oiit of the w ater and rinse 
in clear w ater. D raining only puts the 
sand back again in the greens.
E nough w ater , w ill d in g  fb the leaves 
of spinaich and chard to  make additional 
■water unnecessary  for positing. P n t 
the w ashed greens into a kettle, cover 
and cook slowly, stirring  occasionally 
until the leaves are" tender. Cooked 
spinach or chard m ay be arranged in a 
casserole in layers alternating with 
cooked noodles or niacaropi and white 
sauce. Sprinkle the top liberally with
.grated-cheese-and-crum bs^Crolled-com .
flakes are good) and brow n in the 
oven.
V ery young, tender turnip greens are 
comnioiil.y used in certain sections of 
■the country.. T hev m ay be cooked a- 
lone or in com bination _ w ith . beet 
.greens, radish j^eens*. kale or daride- 
iiori. , , .
A special luncheon menu for this 
time of year has- a main vegetable of 
buttered asparagus (whole stalks) or 
spinach garnishe'd witlb egg; new pot­
atoes w ith cream  sauce; bu ttered  new 
peas and baby carrots. G arnish the 
plate w ith  parsley. H o t bran muffins 
arc riglit to serve instead of bread, and 
fresh straw berries or^canned peaches 
furnish a pleasing dessert.
A New One From  New Scotland
A travellin.g salesm an, having a t  last 
succeeded in getting  an order from  one 
of the largest firm s in the north, pu r­
chased a box  of costly cigars lyhich he 
intended to  p resen t to  the m anager as 
a token o f  his gratitude. - But the 'm an- 
a.ger was highlj' offended.
“ Navv, naw, m on,” said he. “ I canna 
tak’ them . I t ’s ju s t bribery, tha t’s w hat
It IS.
B ut surely ,” persisted the salesnian, 
“you can accept, a p resen t from me.”
‘T  couldnp’ mon, I couldna’ do it.” 
“ W ell, then. I ’ll tell you w h a t; I ’ll
Smart Bathing Costumes
A N D  BEACH ACCESSORiES
fKV;’
\M :u i\  licw  n m ik 'ls  :uicl 
iu ‘w iilc.'is ill c o lo u r in g s  
a rc  h e re .
W lic t l i c f  you  g o  ill for 
a sw im  o r  merely  I'oiuj) on  
tlto licaclt, these  suits  will  
meet every  demand,  and  
here,  to o . will lie found a 
variety *»f caps  and belts  
to eom idetc  (be  outfit.
An assortment of Chil­
dren’s Sun .Suits are also
here iu 
ourings .
m:my grood
PRICICS ARK 
RlwASONABLK
Sale o f  Towels, 4 9 c
V .Here is a great opportunity to purebase Towels for 
the bathing season at a very low ])i*ice. These arc all good 
large sizes and excellent quality. Choose yours A C k g t t  
novy at this low-price of, each ..................... ..............
wmaTfWmntjtd. ®
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A . B. fc.
T H E FOREST HOUSE
KILLINEY
25 miles from Kelowna on Westside road of Okanagan Lake
NOW OPEN
First Class, Accommodation in Modern House and in
Beach Bungalows.
J30ATS F O R - HIRE___r.__ r-__ AFTERNOON__TEAS.
FISHING, BATHING AND TENNIS  
Lpiig Distance Telephone: “The Forest House.”
42-3c
FISHING OPENED JUNE FIRST
AT
RAINBOW LODGE
FISH LAKE, KAMLOOPS, B. C.
Cabins for rent. Indications are that fishing will be good.
DORIS E. C q S T L E Y ,
Hostess,
D. COSTLEY, ^
Proprietor.
— — 43_3c-
W H Y
B O Y S
L E A V E
H O M E -
Ev e r y  parent Shows what self sacrifice is necessary to raise and educate a son. When boys leave home,. . . go to a foreign 
country to seek opportunity . . .  it is a defin­
ite loss, not only tP the family, but to the 
„Proyince of British Columbia.
They go to seek opportunity. You can help 
to increase the opportunities right here at 
home in. British Columbia by insisting on 
: B. C. made goods eyery time you make a 
purchase.
Let’s stop exporting our payrolls and 
keep the boys at home.
B. C. PR()DUCTS BUREAU
of the
VANCOUVER BOARD OF TRADE
w.
sell the  cigars to  you for a  purely nom- 
ial sum —say a quarte r for the box.” 
“W ell, th a t’s different.” answ ered the
scrupulous one. “A n’ you’re so priess- 
in’, r i l  pay ye cash for th ree boxes.”-— 
T he O utlook, M iddleton. N ova Scotia.
V 'Ci'^'jW <<. f  f{L V ^,»>» , t '  , . . ’••.#',1 .-s iA -  S-VVlfflfifr <'-"i.'Jl-/‘t»-V- -  -^t Vs-‘ V»' ^ -» 7̂.. . . i^ ' , J -'-17 x-f^ ?V-M 1> I' ‘I* 1
PACK SIX T U X  K M M M W H A  C O U E IE E  A N D  O X A N A O A M  O R C H A X D IS T T H U R S D A Y , JU K E  5tb& 1930
T hiuk  how im n y  will be jobless 
whicit tlicrc's a macfliiic you can feed 
the chiMreJi into and f-hell out the to n ­
sils.
The A rm stionu  Tennis Cl«h opened 
the season’s activities last w e e k .,
I t ’s easy to furnish the love nest 
with a “ little down."
S t o c k w e l l ’ s  L t d
PHONE 324
COR. B ER N A R D  AVE. and E L L IS  S T R E E T
FOR THE JUNE BRIDE
W e have a w om lcrfu l se lec tio n  of
TEA SETS, from, per set .........  $1.95 to
Some qf the finest and unique sets in the wonderful
egg shell finish.
42-|)icce Cottage Set (china) at >................. ............  $13.75
hjjglish Cups ami Saucers, assorted decoration, at .... 85c 
DINNER WARE in assonted designs. We excell in gifts 
of all kinds lor showers.
FO O D  FO R  BA BIES
IN  H O T  W E A T H E R OKANAGAN MISSION
H ot MJiiinicr w eather is very tryiuK 
on babies and the food question h  a 
serious one cVerpr m other m ust solve 
correctly  if her infant is to  avoid ail- 
ment-s common in this period. B reast 
fcedin|.f is obviously bc.st for baby, but 
it happens in so’ m any Aa.se.s that thi.s 
is im practical. R ather than experim ent 
with all sorts of foods, it i.s wise to  use 
one that is known for its value as an 
ipfant food, i'-aple Hrand Condensed 
Milk has been used continuously since 
18.57 and is hiKhlv .rccommemlcd by 
leadiiiK physicians as a .safe, tiure, easily 
diKCsted food for bottle-fed babies. I t  
is .simply pure milk ami pure granulated 
sugar. I'cedings arc easily made up ac- 
conliiig to <lirections on the can. Kagic 
Brand is csiiecially satisf.ictorv in d if­
ficult feeding eases. I'rc<|uentty it 
agrees perfectly with babies who can­
not assimilate any other food. Mothers 
who would appreciate a very helpful 
booklet on the care and feeding of baby 
may r>l)tain a copy <*f “ Baby’s W elfare" 
from the Borden Co. Limited. M ont­
real. free, if tliey niciitioti this t>apci* 
when writing.’ i
T here will be Simd.ty School next 
Sunday, at IQ a.m.
'I'he St. A ndrew ’s branch of the P
»  T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  *•
t>  -- «•
► (F ro m  the files of '*Thc K elow na “*
C ourier” ) *•
♦  4
Tlm m day, June  2, 1910
ish Guihl will hold their annual Flower 
Show on T hursday , June 2 6 th ,'a t Mrs.
H avcrfield 's. Full details as to  prices, 
classes, etc., will be d istributed later, 
but the Guild Com m ittee \vishe.s to no 
tify those interested that there will he 
a prize for the best collection of wild have fourteen cigar-makcr.s employed, 
flowers for Senior and Junior G ratles ♦ • -
“T he Kelowna T obacco . Co.. Ltd., 
arc very busy filling orders for their 
fast bccomiiiK famous cigars, and now
one collection for, Grades I to -I, and 
one for (h ad es  5 to H. The pVize Avill 
be aw arded for tlic m ost representative 
collection, i.e., the one which contains 
the m ost varieties of June wild flowers.
“ t'o u n ty  C ourt will be held in K el­
owna on hriday, June 24th. T his is 
the first session of C ourt ever to by 
held here, and it is understood to be 
due to the expressed intention of Judge
M arks will not he g iveir for arrange-1 ^ 'vanson. of Kam loops, to hold c«)urt 
m eat. Admission to the Flow er Show I I'cgularir here in future, as oulv due 
vyill be free aiid no fee will he charged ion of K elow na’s positioyi and
for entries to com petitors, hut a charge im portance.’’ 
will be made for tea, and ice crc.am and I . , , . * * * .  
cold drinks will al.so be on sale. -Mrs, I “S. T . L lliott received five Mc- 
Lysons has kindly offered a silver cup LauRlilin-Buick m otor cars on Satur- 
fof the highest num ber of points won I clay, and to date four have been sold 
by any com petitor. T here will also he | and several of our citizens are now
a stall where some of the cretonne a r­
tic le sm a d e  by the (iiiild during the 
year will be sold.
holding the wheel in place of the lines. 
' ♦ * ♦
BstabUsliod l8i7
presentatioriy in easily undefstandable form,
of the Banky
S E M I-A N N U A L  S T A T E M E N T
3 0 th April, 1 9 3 0
L I A B I L I T I E S
' L lA B I U T lE & r O  THE P U B L IC
Deposit; • •
Payable on demand and after notice.
Notes of the Bank in Circulatioa • • •
Payable on demand.
letters of Credit Outstanding • . •
, financial responsibilities undertaken on behalf o f  customers /or 
mercial transactions (see offsetting amount (x) in "'Resources’’). ■
Other Liabilities « . . • - • • :
^ 688,067,:^4.78 
38^473,147.00
'Some of us may not have nof'ccd 
I tha t it was announced in last w eek's
‘M essrs. P e H a r t & H arvey  have 
sold, (or Messrs. Jas. H arvey. .Sen. and 
C. H arvey, the tovvn.site ‘(!)ccola,' on  
W oods Lake, ti> Mr. A ndrew s, an Am-
Couricr that Mr. Cha|>man, Principal or I cricati ,gentlem an wdio has been resid- 
[igh School, will give an address ing in H onolulu, T he sto re  building, the H i b li i.
[on M onday, June 9th, in the Ju n io r |o n  the to^wnsite has been sold also, and 
High School, at 8 on the “T our | will be opcnerl by the purchaser as
FOR SALE 2J4 tnil«s from town — Bungalow "containing living and dining room, 
two bedrooms, kitchen and pantry. Oarage ,and woodshed. 
One acre of land with fruit trees and berry bushes. Good 
garden. Price. $2 , 1 0 0 .0 0 .
COME TO US WITH YOUR 
INSURANCE PROBLEMS
WE WILL INSURE YOUR CAR AGAINST
ALL RISKS
WE HAVE s p e c i a l i z e d  IN
FIRE INSURANCE
FOR TWENTY YEARS
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
T R U S T E E S . TiX ECU TO RS, IN V E S T M E N T  BA NK IN G, ETC.
P hones: 98 332
merchandise concern. Mr.Y ear H igh School Course." T he  ad-lK encral 
[dress will be given under the auspices A ndrew s Will com mence operations on 
[of the P areiit-’re a c h e r  Association, and P he construction of a box factory within 
will doubtless be of interest to ija re n ts la  sho rt time.’'
Ot High School put)ils. Possibly some | 
I of the Mission parents wotdd like to l>e 
present.
Air. ami M rs. C. Dunloj) w ent on
“ Mr. A. N. Ecclcston captured two 
co5‘ole cubs alive on [Victoria D ay .and 
shot another, while a fourth got uvvav, 
on the Central O kanagan I-.ands. H e
pfishing trip  hist w e e k  to Lake Penan tan  "lade the capture I)y iiitcrcepting them 
hut the \veatlicr was very tinfavouiaible. before they had tim e to reaeli their 
 ̂ ■ * . ‘* * ^  I l)urro\y. Tliey were exhibited in the
\hsitq rs stayiiig at the E ldorado I store window of T. Law son. Ltd., the 
Ajrnis during the week w ere: M rs. M ar- poor litlc brutes appearing, badly scar- 
I tin (Jriffin, Miss A nne Griffin, M r. and ed and unhaiipy in tlicir strange ,cn-
M rs. R. ,J. G<jsse, ^ I r s .  Andrew  Go.sse. 
M rs. Andfevy *Jukes, Miss Laura Jukes. 
M r. and M rs. .y. Cl. Leyi all of V an­
couver.
7iESTBA N K
10,941,971.37
cam-
8,745,783:97
Items vfiich do not come under the foregoing headings, includhx
n the Dominion Government under The000,000 advances from
Finance Act. . ■
Total Liabilities to the Public 740,228,657.12
Liabilities TO the Shareholders
Capital, Surplus'and Undivided Profits 
& Reserves for Dividends I . . ' 76,370,991.11
: This amount represents the shareholders’ interest 'in the Bank, over 
vhich liabilities to the public take precedence '
Total Liabilities $ 822,399,648.23
Mi.ss Tw iddy, V-Q.K., arrived 
Saturdu3'' teJ replace Miss Olive Ings, 
V'.O.N., who resigned. , ■
Mr. Joseph M offat returned last 
week from a m onth 's holiday spent in 
Victoria.
Mr. A rchie M urchie, of .Cilenrosa, 
passed a.way on M onday m orning at 
his home, H e had suffered w ith his
heart for .some>month,s.
.' ■ * * *
vironinent.’’
“ ‘T he Mikack)’ was pei'form ed on 
Friday evening in the V ernon O pera 
H ouse before a packed house, and pass­
ed off successfully and w ith credit to 
the reputation made by the M usical & 
D ram atic .Society on T uesday  evenin'.' 
in Keloivna. T he large audience, was 
very enthusiastic and gave num erous 
encores, and it ,was apparent tha t the' 
perform ance Was much enioved. The, 
Society is very grateful for the m an­
ner in which their appearance in V er­
non was patronized.”
W ork  is ^progressing upon the large 
extensions to the w aterw orks system  
wliich are being undertaken this year 
by the City Council. Pipe laying will 
he finished this week and a s ta rt made 
on hack-filling. A num ber of prem ises 
have been connected w ith the mains,
TH U R SD A Y , FR ID A Y . SA TURD A Y , JU N E  Sth, 6th and 7th
The Romance of the Agesi—Glittering-Gorgeous
Glamorous
/
Boat
Mr. M. T. dePfyffer retu rned  from  | , , , ... • „
his honeym oon and resum ed his duties '*” '1 m any citizens are us ng 1^
las M anager of th e :C o -o W ativ e  Grow--t"f.^*''^f^
ers on W ednesday. W ith  his usual while apphcatuui.s^are hem te ,
ergv. he has started  on the en la rg e-L  - .. , • j .„ i i
n „ a t ^ ^ c - : X o .o p e r ,t iv e ...
From  the novel by Edna Ferhcr.
STAGED BY ZIEGFELD
houscj which is to  be carried out to i .. on
the hack of the lane. The present ex- will haA'g; to pay extra at the ra e of 2q 
cellent storage basem ent’ is also being a thousand gallons. T he m onthh
enlarged.
There’s something about “Shoyg Bqat'Lthat you can’t resist. 
It may be it s drama, it s  color, i t s  bigiiess, it s action—or 
~ it 's~ w o T fd e rfu l“ th M S i c r ~ B u t ~ ^ h a t e v e r ~ i t ^ S '^ O U ~ C A : N ’T ”
R E S O U R C E S
To meet the foregoing Liabilities the Bank has_
Cash in its Vaults and in the Central Gold Resecvea__ .̂. jS 94,421,408.82
Notes of and Cheques on«Other Banks
Payable in cash on presentation. •
-Money on Deposit with Other Banks
Available on demand.
45,507,317.11
T h e . m onthly;, m eetihg of the W o- 
m ep’s Tnstitute '.w as held in the Com 
m unity H all on T uesday  afternoon.' I t  
was , well attended, th irty-three ladies 
and__children being present
T he S^ecfctafWWMr.s.~D^ve- Gellatly, 
read the essays on “T he Early H isto ry  
I of W estbank.” TJie first prize .was wofi 
h\~,Mrs! A. Gellatly and the second by 
V ictor H itchner.
Government 8C Other Bonds and Debentures
Gilt-edge Securities practically all o f which mature at early dates.
Stocks . . .  . .  . • ■ •.
Railway and Industrial and other stocks at or below market valtte.
. Cali Loans Outside of Canada . •
15,448,293.39
121,661,712.27
922,087.90
68,028,615.57
Miss Ings, V.O.N., Convener of Chil 
dren 's W elfare, W'as presented w ith a 
I pair of beautifully -hand-m ade suede 
I gloves; the - w ork of a m em ber -of the 
W . I. a t <Okanagan Centre^ as a  fare 
well present from the W om en’s Ih s tit
rate for 4,000 gallons and under will 
probably, be $1.25, hut it has not yet 
been definiteh' settled, and it is. e.st»im- 
ated tha t 4.000 gallons a . m onth’'w ill , 
cover the need s, of the. average hoi’ise- 
hold. A nother hv-law to raise m oney 
will he subm itted to the ratepayers in­
side of a month, to. defray the cost of 
'meters, fire hydrants and some addi­
tional pipe:” •'.-..I* ■■■■♦.
The_best-view  ever obtained of H al- 
•I ley’s com et rvas on T hursr’".'' n ight
RESIST “SHOW BOAT.”. Played by Laura La Plante, 
Joseph Schildkraut, Otis Harlan, Alma - Rubens, Emily 
Fitz;roy, Jane La Verne and hundreds of others. For the 
treat of Your life, SEE IT! x -
M atinees, 3 ,p.m. Evenings, 7 and 9
M ON D A Y , TU ESD A Y . W ED N ESD A Y , J U N E  9th, 10th, 11th
C E C IL  B. D E  MILLE’S
u e. .M .ss iftgs by astronom ers ai«i retailed hv
She has done her ^work fatthfuny and^ ^ ^  ^ ^pers with alm ost nauseating 
has been an ,a sse t to both the Institu te  The appearance in 1910 of
l and W estbank. - H alley’s comet w ill; he. harried down
intohistor.y. as oncTÔ f ;fhe greatest frosf s>
about 10 o’clock, ju s t before the m oon' 
rose. T he ta i l ; of the w anderer wa 
then plainly visible, stretch ing , to a 
appearances, aw ay to ' the cast far 
across the sky. But it was. not one- 
tenth the wbhdro^ promised the
VMM
Secured by bonds, stocks and other negotiable securities
value than the loans and representing moneys\^uickly av, 
. no.disturbing effect-on cottditionsAn-Canada.
of the century, and 'no doubt those q 
the-.present generation who will see it 
return onGe-niore-^about the. end of-the 
[present century will tell their children’s
Call Loans in Canada 27,460,856.27
Payable on demand and secured by bonds , and stocks o f greater value 
than the loans. c
rt T H E  F A M O IU
M
children w hat a disappointm ent it was 
in 1910.’
By Jeanie -M aePherson 
----- - ^ - W i th - ——
TOTAL GF QUICKLY AVAILABLE RESOURCES (equal to 51.03 of all Liabilities to the Public)
OtKer Loans . ' . . . . • •
^373,450,296.33
417,998,828.93
iH lP i
To manufacturers, farmers, merchants and others, on conStians can- 
sisteiit with sound hanking.
i j i i r j
Bank Premises 14,500,000.00
Two properties only are, carried.injhtt.rusmes. of..holding.comtsanies:. 
the stock and bonds o f these companies are entirely ownedby the Bank
and appear on the books at /i.ifo in each case. All other o f the 
BatiPs premises, the value o f which largely exceeds $14,^00,000, ap­
pear under this heading. ef
< A B 1 N
R A T E S
Real Estate and Mortgages on Real Estate - . •
Ao^red in the course o f the Bank’s business and in process o f being 
realised tipon.
1,930,456.44
is' Customers’ Liability Under Letters of Credit 10,941,97137
Represents liabilities o f  customers on account o f Letters o f Credit issaoi 
by the Bank for their account.
Other Assets not Included in the Foregoing • •
Making Total Assets; of , , ,  ,
to meet payment o f Liabiltties to the Public o f  ‘
itanng an excess of Assets over Liabilities to the Public cf
3,778,095.16.
^ 822,599,648.23 
746,228i657.l2
f  76,370,991.11
PROFIT and LOSS ACCOUNT
Profits for the half year ending 30th April, 1930 • 
Dividends paid or payable to  Shareholdere 
Provision for Taxes Dominion Government . 
Reservation for Bank Premises' . ' .
fe.543/»*7-S7
#l2,167,586.99 
229,97945 
600,000.00 a.997.56644
Balance of Profit and Loss Account, October 3xst, 1929 
Balance of Profit and Loss carried fbnvard . .
^ 545H5*-43 
73?>3fe.3i 
yt,28i,o33.74
. «
■X
The stratgtk of -a bank, is determined by its history, its fioSeŷ Uf matûement and the extent of its resources. For 112 years the Bank of Montreal has 
_ ____ beien in the forefront of Conadian̂Esnancê________ .——
WEEKLY SAILINGS TO EUROPE
4* A U R A M B A  
A H T O M I A  -9* A U S O N I A
At the annual Jlieetiug of the.^Kel- 
I owna W '.C.T.U... . which was held re­
cently, the following officers w ere elec- 
Ited for the year: P resident. Mr.S; Ball; 
V ice-President. M rs. H arvev; • Corresr 
ponding Secretary. M rs. D olscn; R e­
cording Secretary. Mi.ss .'Vugust:, T reas- 
1 urer. M rs. Glenn; Superin tendents o ’ 
D epartm ents—L iterature and W hite 
Ribbon Bulletin. Mrs. Cox; W o rk  a- 
m ong Lum berm en. M rs. G lass; P ar- 
lour M eetimrs. M rs.-M oEaGhcrn ;'Trcss„ 
I W ork, M rs. H erdm an; F low er Mission. 
Mrs. W ilson ;/ M oral Education. Mrs. 
Ball; Foreign W ork. M iss Mavvhinnev';
[ Juvenile and Sunday School W'ork. 
Miss A ugust; A nti-N arcotic, M rs. 
Rpweliffe; Medal (Contest, M rs. Jones 
and M rs. D ilw orth; F a ir W ork . M rs.' 
Rcinvick and M rs. R ay; Local O ption. 
Mr.s. W elsh; Social Com m ittee. Mrs.
1 Glenn, -M rs. Geo;-^-Thompson,- Mrs. 
“Ciii-fs and Mrs. M artin : D epartm ent of 
Franchise. Mrs. Fuller. -
CONi^AD NAGEL, KAY .JOHNSON, 
CHARLES BICKFORD, JUH A FAYE,
The greatest of all De Mille's productions— ĥis 
first-Talkingv Picture!; • '
A picttire-^that-has^everythingr—gaietyr-riohness,-splendourr 
women, wine and a he-man and she-woman story that 
leaves you breathless ! It is without doubt ’ the greatest 
effort of one of the screen’s' leading directors. -
AN ALL-TALKING PICTURE
EXTRA SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION
ROYAL HAWAIIAN SINGERS
M atinees, .3 p.hi. ' • Evenings, 7 and 9
ISi @ HI B  D
T h e  H IG H  c o s t
■ O F  C A R E LE SSN ESS
New Cabin Class mimimum rates—-fo 
North British Torts, $130 . To the ' 
Ĉ hannel. Ports, $135. «tNo change 
in luxury of - accommodation, or 
exĉ ellence of menu and service..
S pe 'da l r e b a te  o f  1 2 %  on rou n d  
trip  C abin  C lass book ings du ring  
th e  ten o ff-seaso tf m onths. T ounst 
Third C abin  ra te s  a lso  ad ju sted .
W e e k l y  .s n i l in g s  f ro m  M o n t r e a l  ( a n d  Q u e o e c )
Hazardous' Fire Conditions Prevail 
Throughout B.C. Forests
GREATEST SHAVING IMPROVEMENT
SINCE 1901
B o o k  t h r o u g h  T h e  C u n d r d  l i n e ,  
6 2 2 , H a s l i n g s S t . , y y  . .V a n c o u v e r ,  
( T e l e p h o n e .  S e y m o u r  ,3 6 4 8 - 9 J, 
o r  a n y  s t e a m s h i p  a g e n t ;
CUNARD
Reports to  hand from the F o rest Ser- 
[ vice on the forest f ire 's itu a tio n  show 
that hazardous conditions prevail at the 
niom ent in alm ost every p a tt of the 
[•Province. .Mready the;,iVumber of fires 
exceeds the total,jfor the same; portion 
of last year, which it will be rem em ber­
ed was d istinc th ' a bad year in tha t 
respect.
T hree-fourths o f■ our forest fires are 
due to plain carelessness. Carelessness 
is always reprehensible, but careless­
ness w ith fire is-carelessness* in its 
deadliest farm . -
Public opinion has done a g reat oeal 
to’ make carelessness unpopular, and 
,when it brings its w eight sufficiently to 
hear on the Man who is Careless with 
Fii;-e, our losses from forest fires, will 
by-ahd-by be negligible.
THE NEW GIUETTE
RAZOR AND BUDE
THE NEW  GILLETTE RAZ.OR conies in a neat case 
with .extra/'.blade holder. You have a choice of three differ-
,cnt styles of cases. ,,' .
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
R a z o r  and'Blades, $1.00. New Gillette Blades,- 50c & .$1.00
YOU W IL L  G ET I T  AT
CABIN -:-TOURiST THIRD CABIN-^THIRD GlASS
S-CR
Isa Lake, in Y ellow stone N ational 
Park, ^sends part of its 'w a te rs  to the 
:/\tlantic and part to the Pacific a t cer­
ta in  seasons. , ; . -/-•
_R._B._J0 [ILLJTS,j&_CO.
Phone 19 K E L O W N A , B.C.
H O L ID A Y  H O U R S — 10 to  11 a.tru, 6.30 to 8 p.m.
I-/
’T H U R S D A Y , JU N )^ 5th. 1930
TH E  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST p a g e  SE V llll
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
 ̂GREATEST
STEAMSHIPS
(iim''i’'»'H n( Itiildiii ( iiirui'ss ol
.lU.OOO ruiH .<><)<) fon> ,
( o n  Hjio
Ju n e
F R O M  M O N T R E A L  
' T o  Bclfaat—OlM gow
21  ...................... ........ M innedoaa
ju iy  2   ............. McHta
T o  Glasgow—Belfast—Liverpool
§ Juno 13. July  12, Duclicas of York
June 14 ........................  M ontcalm
•f8 J u n e '2 0  ............* Ducheus of Atlioll
j^tinc 27 ............  D uchess of Richm ond
* CalHpg at Reykjavik (Iceland^
§ N o t calling a t Gla.sgow 
t  N ot calling at Belfast;
T o  Chclrbourg— Southam pton— 
H am burg
..June 20. Ju ly  24 ,.................. Montclare
T o  ' H avre— Southom pton—A ntw erp
Ju n e  19 ...................................... M ontrose
Ju ly  3 ......;.......... ...................  M etagama
F R O M  Q U E B E C
T o  C herbourg—Southam pton
Ju n e  18, July  9 .... Eniprc.s.s of Scotland
Ju n e  24 ...................-i Em press of Japan
Ju n e  25, Ju ly  16 .... E m press 'o f France 
Ju ly  2, J u ly  23, Jnhpress of Australia
RUTLAND
.Mr. I'lwood I'leniing. of Sninnier- 
Ihitv , .Sask.. is si>eruling a few days in 
the distriet visiting relatives an<! renew ­
ing old aeiiuaintance.sliip.s.
* •
.Vli.ss Jessie Cainpltell, who is in 
training at ilic Vancouver General llo.s-
pilal for the nur.sing profession, is home 
on thrii' weeks vae.ition.
iB A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
R E P O R T  SH O W S  S T R E N G T H EAST KELOWNA
BAEnrSOWN
t j T ^ ^ r y
F R O M  V A N C O U V E R  
T o  H aw aii—^Japan—China—
Philippines 
* June 12, * Aug. 7,
E m press of Canada 
June 26, Aug. 21j E m press of Russia 
Ju ly  24, Sept.' 18, Em press of Asia 
Including qall to Honolulu.
Apply to  agents everywhere or 
, L  J . F O R S T E R  . 
S team ship .Gcncrai Pafi'seUgef Agent,“ ’P .
C .P.R . Station, Vancouver.
Telephone, T rin ity  1151.
JS3
T h e  ch o ice  o f  th o se  h ien  
w h o  a p p re c ia te  ^ood
Scotch Whisky
RAILWAY
LINES
M A IN
L IN E
to all points in  
the Middle 
W est, E astern  
Canada and th e  
U nited S tates.
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Apross The Continent
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Vancouver—V ictoria—Seattle 
Double, daily service.
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO
Daily and Sunday Sfervice.* 
Frequent Sailings to 
• A L A S K A
and way ports.
, Further particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific E xpress T rav ­
ellers Cheques, good the w orld
over;
A
/T h is adyertii^emeht is not pub­
lished or displayed by- the Isiquor 
‘Control Board or by the Govern- 
Ament of British Columbia, ^
f i l f k
P jg > tH S E .p  A tu*^
TWO
-WithTnodeni all-steeJ etpî ment 
with R̂ dio . . .  wilih mai^ canVem- 
ences and hiziinoBS a|9>okitine9»t8.
■ From Kamloops
- W i e
CONFEDERATION
daily, 11.08 p.m.
• h i r  s i s i ^  tr a in t . ^
CONTINENTAL LIMITED
daily, 8.50 a.m.
serve ^  the prindpal <m iite 
Prairies., They provide the.last 
in modern rail express and at tibe 
same ̂ time fulfil every deishe £or 
>̂eed and comfort.
L o w  S u m m e r  F e r e s  t o  
P r a i r i e  P o in t s >  E a s t e r n  C e n e r i e  
a n d  t h e  U n i t e d 'S t a t e s  I n  
^ N O W
CSibice of routes.. . .  stqpovers . . .  
side trips. Visit Jasper Park 
Minaki. Lodge;.
Iv lit land played a return  | ganu; of 
liasiliall with W'c.stwold on .Sunday 
last. Only five of the regular team 
made the trip, the gap.s being filled 
with spurr (ilavers. MisbapK en route 
delayeil the arrival of the Rutland bov! 
but a very clo.^e game was idayed wlien 
iliev finally got going. A t the end i)f 
the .seventh inning the score was .5-5 
and an extra inning bad to be played.
iRcst Account Exceeds By, T w o M il­
lions Paid-U p Capit.al O f $36,000,000
The iSank of .Montreal is now for­
warding to sliarelHtlders a j>articularly 
.>-atisf:u'tory .statement {or the half year 
to .\)iril 3()fli.
In tbn face of umisiial I'oitdilions. Ibe
,\ number i»f. entbnsiaslie Sliorts and 
Iotliers ■ interesle<l billowed the road 
race fr/'m Vernon to Kelowna on S at­
urday m orning and erirennaged the 
eyelists. Tw o of our boys are to be 
eongratiilafed on their fine iierfonnaee 
LVrthur Idarke, ue|>b«'\v of Mrs. ( ' 
r ru ck e r. won second tilaee in (Mass A
Hank lias bveii able to keep strong m c
li(|Uid assets and cash and at the same | ,5 makings o '
W’estwold nosing out abelid I>v 9 rn n s ltin ie  to show satisfaclorv i>rofits. I '• I ebamirions.
 ̂For InfeurmaHon Ccdl or WiSto
. • Local A gent or
E. H, HARKNESS, Traffic Repro 
■ sentative,' Vernon, B. C.
' f - O ' P
to 8. .\f(er reiiairs bad been affecteM 
to one of the linurusines, the irarty a r­
rived boine about 3 a.m. on Mondav 
morning
W e were j>leased to see Mr. and .Mr.s 
Young vi.siting tly  Heilcbes am 
Kelowna again and to bear tbev' ba<
the general slaleiiient one of the ont- 
Ist.iiiding features is tlie increase in «!ur- 
reiit loans in Canada. Both Capital 
and Rest are at new high levels. T he
■'I'lie local team was as follows:— A. I’aitl-up Capital now stands at $.3().0(X),-1 f:,, . (rii> froni the f o is t  M iv
Kitsch, lb, p,, I>. Hacb. p. If.. T. l.ind- 01)0, up from $.14,548,760 a year ago. ...j.^ .ru  in our midst be'plea'sani
I aid, 2b., I . , Kit.scb, c., (.. IVIcf..e*od. If., I w bill' the Ry.st ba.s been increased ti  ̂ I'tnd inak(* sonii* Iiatn)\' reunions of ob 
lib ., Graf, 3b.. J. M cLeod, ss.. A. $.1H,0()0.(KX). from $35.548.7(X), at which f H " , !  They are vishcirs .it ibe Rova 
iJ.iibe, r(., S. Lindald, cf. level it is .$2,()00,00() .ibove the Paid-ui> j Hotel.
The score by innings w as:—■ ('ai>ilal. • # • ,
Rutland: ............ 4 0 () 0 1 0 0 3 '•  Hj It is likely tine to the kirger capital j Tliis is the magic nioiitli for roses
9 em iilo.vcd'that the Ibinic has beeit al)le I .,u,[ brides. W hat roni.intic thoughts 
|to  report to .sliarebulders slightly in - | iln-y conjure up1 It looks like a fine
W estw old: 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 4m *
Mr. Doug. Campbell, of the staff of creased/profits for the six m onths, as gloom ing of roses this month, and It is 
I the Royal Bank, Nelson, is visiting comiiareiL with the corresim nding per- a |)leasure to see the gardens on the 
lis parents Mr. aigl Mrs. C. .\. (.'amp- iod last vear. 1‘rofits am ounted to I Jtciiclies. Bv the way. have von heard
bell
Qld lady (sym pathetically): “.\n d  
I don't you have any profession?"
Old man (digging d itch ): "No'm . 1 
work." •
Contents- of a  JLai'gc Residence a t
A U C T I O N
1 .G U E N N  A V E N U E
$,3,.543.017. up from $3,491,651. There 
were also received in the six month.s 
p.iymcnts of $51,459 as prem ium s on 
tiew stock. These amounts, when ad­
ded to tlje balance carried forward, 
brong-bt the total available for d istrib­
ution up to .$4.330,0.59. This was ap- 
profiriated as follows: Divi^lends and
interest on instalm ent paym ents on ne\v 
stock, .$2,l07.586i amoniit credited »to 
Rest .Account, .$51,459; iirovision for 
taxes l9ominion Government, $229,979; 
reservat,ion for bank prehiises, $6()0,- 
[OOO; leaving the balance of profit and
this cynical varn? (of course it is no re ­
flection on brides or niatriinony.) 
m an '.w as hurrying--albng Pendozi St. 
when be m et a friend who asked him 
'“W hy the burry?” H e answered. “I’m 
ju st going to ibe^ doctor. 1 don’t like 
the looks ,of niv wife.’’ 'J'be friend said. 
"W ait a bit. I ’ll go w’itb you. 1 hate the 
sight of mine.” Needless to say, 
neither carried rosc,s. 11(1 * *
■ Pleaseij to note the grader is at work 
on the top Bench. Tliero alwavs seems 
to he plenty of work to he done on
Ne.'ir Vernon Road, for Mr. E. Newhy, 16ss to he carried lorw ard at_$1.281,033. the grady. and ma'nv of us would likeI . *. 1 " I* ir' .w • I rt .T.vrtvilA I. _f .*l._ -l.___ _who is leaving for , Victoria. 
T H U R SD A Y  N E X T , JU N E  12th 
at O ne o’clock sharp,
Tw o sets of 6' D ining Chairs, leather 
seats. Extension Table. 2 Sideboards. 
H earjhrugs.
C H E S T E R F IE L D  S U IT E  in t.ipes 
try .(Chesterfield and two arm  chairs). 
O ak Hall Stand. 3 w.alnut and oal 
Centre Tables. Music Cabinet
S trong '.Liquid Position I to see more of the curves widened
In the general statem ent of assets' out. ak so many .accidents have occtlr- 
and liabilities, total assets are shown :it red on those corners, hut we cannot be 
.$822,599,648, com pared with $915,70S,- | too exacting.
1653 a year ago. Of this, dicpiid assets
kre reported a t $373,450,296,. equivalent 
to 51.()3 per cent, of liahilitics to  the 
public.' Iitcluded in them  arc cash 
holdings of $94,421,408, bqual to 12.90 
per cent, of public liabilities. ";
At the same time tlieVe is a som ew hat
* *
T he Mission Creek School visited 
E ast KeloWna School on M onday after­
noon and a very exciting soft ball game 
was played. E ast Kelowna senior boys 
won their game against the Mission 
liqy.s, but the girls of the Mission
Small dale R O L L  T O P  D E S K . Tw o unexpected increase in current loans School proved sm arter than ours, also
cases, rtnd discounts in Canada and these now the junior boys from Mission School.Morris Chairs, Rockers. Bookcases. 1 ami cii.scoiinrs i  i„anaua ana rnese now 1 the junior
Spring . Lounge in black Icathcrettc.M ure reported at $335,301,194. Up from Following is the score: Senior Boys,
Electric Table Lam p. Tw o E ight-day $'^14,464,137. W hile a portion of this j 10-16;. Junior Boys, 22-20; Girls. 19-18 
Clocks. S D ressers and Chests of D ra- increase niay be Itttributed to the whe.'it Mr. Ritchie and Miss M cLeod acted 
wers. W ashstands. M irrors. Toilet I situation, it is also known tha t th e re ,is ja s  referees and A'lr. Reynolds and Miss
W are. Iron Beds, complete. K itchen an increased tendency on the part of Moodie as m arkers.
Cabinet and Cohifort. D rop Leaf T ab- Mdrge custpmer.s to avail-them selves of ■ , ' ♦ ; ♦ *
le. Kitchen Chairs. ‘‘Perfection’’ Oil I hanking accominodation. I I t ' was a pleasant sight to see the
Stove, 3 rings and oven. Crocks. 1 to 6 As was to be expected; , w-ith the cars and trucks filled pvith happy pic- 
gals. change in the jgeneral credit situation nickers passing on'Tuiisday. the 3i‘d,.oh
4 -H O L E  R A N G E ,' M cClary -‘K ooten- throughout the world, the most, im port- th e ir way to Summerlatid and the Rut- 
a y .” with hot w ater jacket. P a rt Din-1 an t var-iations arie in the call loan d e -j land sports, dressed in their summer
ner Set. Crockery, Glassware. 'E n am el I Partm ent. Call loans iii ■Cana;da are frocks and all w earing a holiday ex-
and Galvanized' Pails. Bottle Capiier. I down .to $27,460,856 from $39,359.779,1 pre.ssion; with fat ham pers filled with 
Aluniiniini ware. W A S H IN G  M A C H - and call loans in G reat Britain and the good fare for the robust appetites.'O ur 
IN E , “Timesaver” ; W ringer. United States have been reduced to correspondent- envied them  the latter.
C opper. Boiler. Tinned - F ruit. 70 ft. 1- $68,028,615 from $139,974,369. A t the I being on a diet that makes one fearful 
inch gal, pipe. W all T E N T , 9-12; same time, balances due* to banks and .of. looking a cow in the face.
Step Ladder. Children’s chairs. GAR- hanking-correspondents elsew here than . . •  * •  . ,,
D E N  TO O L S. H and Seeder and cul- jn  Canada—which to a great extent re- F or some time the big engine ptir- 
tivatbr. Rakes, Hoes, Forks, Shovels, presented deposits t'enipora'rily placed chased from the .C ity  Council at great 
etc. Two W heel Barrow s. Feed Bin. [on this side due to  higher loan rates--r | expense', has .been w orking, a t  Carih_go_ 
BLAT-F-ORM—G O U N T-ER --SG A LE S pir-^^-^riQw-:^-dow4i^tyH^$9;66();8G4 fro m 'm ^ fe , pum ping w ater from tha t Lake 
(2 4 0 'lbs.) j $35,597,167. . into H aines Lake and thence in to -the
M cClary R E F R IG E R A T O R  and M is- T o tal deposits are repo/ted a t $688.- Dam. T he transportation and installing 
cellaneous Kffects, too num erous to 967,752. Of this am ount , deposits b ea r-j of the  engine was a great achieyement. 
mention. Also included T O U R IN G  n’ng ,in terest are $545,856,287 and depos- Mr. Alf. Smith literally blazed a trail 
CAR, “O L D S M O B IL E ” 8, 1920 m o -[its  not hearing interest $130,418,937. ( th rough alm ost virgin forest w ith . a
trac to r, far off the beaten' .track. I t
Suzanne
PENDOZI STREET 
THE SHOP THAT IS D IF F E R E N T ”
WEEK-END S P E C U L  SALE
01
H OUSE DRESSES
VAND HAND-EMBROIDERED SMOCKS
ON SALE, FRIDAY & SATURDAY. JUNE 6 & 7
43-lp
R. P. CLARK & CO .  [Vancouver] LtD-
'The Premier Financial House in Western Canada
OFFERS YOU
A  COMPLETE INVESTMENT SERVICE
BONDS
Government. 
M unicipal 
Public U tility  
Industria l
Public U tility  ___
Industria l Q T f l f l f  Q
B. C. Mines O  I
'Oils'
W o are in a position to secure for you from our head office 
expert advice on and best recommendations for your
investments.
Consult US'w ith o u t  O b lig a tio n  in  any way. 
A. H. POVAH, Mahager. Phone 604 . 
K E L O W N A  B R A N C H  ,
del; good mechanical order.
I O R C H A R D  W A G O N  (iron w heels). ! I t is reported  th a t the Fam ous P lay- was quite a H erculean task and all \yhp 
[Farm  W agon. Old M ow er;_odd H a r- je rs  Canadian Corporati.on have pur- took part in the undertaking are to be
chased the Empre.ss T heatre building congratulated  on its success; Our. 
[at Penticton and tha t thev will expend I w ater m anager. M r.- W . Affleck, has 
-some $20^000 in improvements', new h ad  lots of work and worry, but he al- 
1 equipment, etc. Talkies are ‘to be- in- | ways comes through with a smile, 
stalled during the nionth of June. I t  is
iinder.stood that Mr. J. C. Berry, m an-I ' T he an,t'el6pe is the sw iftest o f N orth
iiFss and useful farm  effects. 
By
G O D D A R D S
The Modern D uplex R esidence; A cre intend.!; to retire and take up his [A m erican aninjals.
150x290 feet. F or sale, privately. E asy pesiflence at his Coast liome, ' .
[term s. See our Realty Dept, for Kill — —  ■ , ■ ,
details, Tel, 457 K elowna. - I Tw isting a ;long  threaded, bo lt in fts
For
Cash
A3-PIEQE
BEDROOM SET
Consisting of Bed, Dresser, Chiffonier
or 10 monthly
payments of ^  i
FO R  R E A L  COM FORT
Spriiig Fillied Mattresses;
$25.00
get one pf our “’DEEPSLEEP” 
Simmons make.
‘Price reduced to .... .
KELOWNA FURNITURE COMPANY
PHONE 33
THE HOME OF THE VICTOR RECORDS
Auctions, R ealty  . Service; Exchanges, handle tightens or loosens the strings 
Sales, Rentals, Insurance. ■ jin  a tennis racket invented by a New
43-lp Y ork man. . '
L A N D  A C T t h e  B A N K R U P T C Y  A C T
Notice of In ten tion  to  A pply to  
Purchase L and
In  Osoyoos Land Recording D istrict 
of British Columbia, and situate near 
the- juucti^iU of. Joe-JRich_ and . Mission 
Creeks, to the  east of L ot 2182.
T A K E  N O T IC E  tha t I, Palmjer 
Brooks Wiilits, of K elowna, B.(t., 
druggist, intend to apply for permis-^- 
sion to puicha.se , the following describ­
ed lands:—
(Commencing a t a post planted at the 
soifth-east corner of ot 2182, thence 
north 40 chains; vthence* east 10 chains; 
thence south 40 chains; thence^west l() 
chains; excepting two acres, more or 
less, which are reserved for school 
purposes, and containing thirty-eight 
acres;-more- o r ' l e s s ; ~   ̂ -
p a l m e r  . B R O O K S  W IL L IT S . 
D ated 24th May, 1930. ' 42-9c
In  the E sta te  of George Roweliffe 
Limited, Bankrupt. . 
N O T IC E  is hereb.v given tha t George 
Roweliffe Limited was adjudged bank­
rupt and a receiving order m ade on the 
28th- day o f May,ilA.D._1930,_.and_tliat 
I have been appointed-by order of the 
H onourable Mr: Justice D. A; M cD on­
ald custodian of the estate of the said 
bankrupt until the creditors a t their, 
first .m eeting shall elect a trustee to 
adm inister the estate of the debtor.
N O T IC E  is fu rther given th a t the 
first m eeting of the creditors in the a- 
bove estate will be held a t- th e  Court 
iT^oom. Casorso Block, B eo ia td  A ven­
ue. Kelowna, British Colum bia on 
Thursday, the 12thsday of June, 1930, 
at the hour of 11.00 o'clock, ip the fore- 
nbon.
W A T E R  N O T IC E
U se And S torage
T A K E  N O T IC E  that Glenmore I r ­
rigation District, whos’e addfess is Box
763. Kelowna, -B...C., will, apply, for. a
licence to take and use 3.000 acre-feet 
per annum and to store 3,000_acre-feet 
per annum of w ater out of M ill'C reek, 
also known as Kelowna Creek, which 
flows south and drains into O kanagan 
Lake.-. - '
The storage-dam will be located at 
Ecclestone Slough. The capacity of the 
reservoir to be created is about 3,000 
acre-feet, and it .will flood about 219 
acres of land. The w ater will be di\‘er-
To entitle c red ito rs’ to vote thereat. , 
proof of their claims m u s t , be lodged 
with me before the m eeting is held.^ 
Proxies to. be , used .at the m eeting 
m ust be lodged w ith me prior-thereto .
A N D  further take notice tha t proof 
of claims of all persons for. which they 
are entitled to rank m ust be filed with 
me or the trustee when appointed, oth­
erwise the proceeds of the estate of 
the said B ankrupt will he distributed 
among_the parties entitled thereto , hav- 
ing regard only: to the claims of which 
notice shall then have been given.
D A T E D  at Kelowna, B. C., the 31st 
dav of Mav. 1930. .
K. H. M U N D E L L , 
O kanagan Loan Building, B ernard 
Avenue, Kelov-^naj B. ■ Ĉ
43-1 c
ted from  the stream  a t a point about 
Intake “ F," W ater R ights M ap 8401
(Glenmore Irrigation D istric t diversion 
on Mill Creek J, and will be used for 
irrigation purpose upon the land des- 
erjbed as Glenmore Irrigation  p is tric t.
This notice was posted bn the grpiind 
on. the 16th day of; May, 1930.
A copy of this notice anid an applica­
tion pursuant thereto and to the “W at­
er A ct” wifi he filed in the office of the 
W ater Recorder a t Vernon, B. G- 
Objections to  the application may be 
filed yvith the said W atg r R ecorder of 
with the Ccfinptrbller of W atec Rights. 
Parliam ent Buildings, Victoria, B. C., 
within thirty days after the first appear- 
ance-bf-this-notice-in-a-locaLne-n-^papcr:- 
G L E N M O R E  IR R IG A T IO N  
- D IS T R IC T ,
' . Applicant.
By W . R. Reed, Agent. 
The date of the first publication of 
thi.s notice is MaP 29th, 1930. 42-Sc
IDEAITAILORING
GLEANING &  
P R E S S I N G --
Agents for Men’s tailored to 
measure Suits and Overcoats
BRITISH KNIT WEAR  
and real silk Hosiery and
BATHING SUITS 
:.expei;ted--this-^eeki---Low -pricedr' 
best tvorkmanship.
L.H .SCH AM ERH O RN
P H O N E  534 - E L L IS  ST .
T h  e  N e  w  '  © y  r a  n t  # e y
I
Durant, Four Cylinder, Standard Settaa.
M odel ”4-0T'
A PPEA RA N CE
P E R F O R M A N C E
C O M FO R T
V A L U E
.pV A N C E D  engineering principle  applied t o  the new  D u r a n t . 
Four give it rid ing  and driv ing  qualities com parable only to  auto- - 
mobiles o f 'much higher price. ' . '
Smooth, light-pressure -^'stecldrauJic” brakes provide maximum' 
safety, double a a io n  hydraulic shock absorbers assure rid ing  com- 
fort, w hile the sturdy chassis, large front and rear axles, deep, 
com fort-shaped cushions and am ple interior room inc^  make even 
the longest journeys a pleasure.
G o now to  your D urant dealer fo r details -which he-w ill supplyji 
w ithout obligation! .<
DURANT MOTORS 0/ CA N A DA /LIM ITED  
TORONTO (LEASIDD CANADA
Rugby Tnicits, Fours'and Sixes— 5^*ton and .l-fon capacities
■
laio o D R
Distributor:
B. MCDONALD GARAGE- - KELOWNA, B.C.
ASSOCIATE DEALERS:—Armstrong Motors, Armstrong, B: C.; Pentowna Motors, Ltd., Kelowna, B. C.; 
...........Boston Bar G ^ g e, Boston Bar, B. C.; LumliF.Garage, Lomby  ̂ B. C.
PAGE EIGHT TH E KKLOWHA COUIUER AND OKANAGAN ORCHAHBXST
IT IS TOO HOT FOR PORRIDGE
U S E  O N E  O F  T H E
FIVE FAVOURITES
K E L L O G G 'S  C O R N  F L A K E S  
K E L L O G G ’S B R A N  F L A K E S  
K E L L O G G ’S P E P  
K E L L O G G 'S  R IC E  K F^ISPIE S  
K E L L O G G ’S A L L  B R A N
and
HELP YOURSELF TO HEALTH
D id  y o u  ever  hear K R I S P I E S  k risp erin g  in  th e  fresh  m ilk ?   ̂
D id  you  ever  ta ste  m u ffin s m ad e w ith  A L L  B R A N ?
THE MCKENZIE CO., LIMITED
, U se  O ur T e lep h o n e  —  No., 214
The Old Established Firm
FRUIT PACKERS, SHIPPERS 
A N D  EXPORTERS
N O M IN A L  C A P IT A L  
P A ID  U P  - - - -
$100 ,000 .00
$ 91,300.00
W e  are n ow  read y  to  m ake further con tracts  w ith  growers^  
p rod u cin g  h ig h  grad e fruit.
C all and d iscu ss  w ith  u s our p rosp ects  and arran gem en ts  
for com p lete  d o m estic  and  ex p ort d istr ib u tion  for 1930.
Warm Weather
For lunches and sandwiches at this! 
season of the year our chefs prepare 
for our delicatessen department:—
COLD HAM‘ . - VEAL LOAF 
HAM AND CHICKEN - VEAL AND HAM 
JELLIED TONGUE - BOLOGNA 
PRESSED BEEF - - HEAt) CHEESE
VEAL AND CHEESE LOAF
T*hey are delicious and always fresh from our
, kitchens.
‘‘BUY KELOWNA’S PRODUCTS”
PHONES 178 O R 178
CASORSO BROTHERS, LIMITED
MEAT AND FISH MERCHANTS
- :woriel’s—̂mcrsl popular corn 
flakes are made by KeUogg in 
London, Ontario. They have a 
flavor and crispness no otlrers 
equal. Taste them and you’ll 
know wliy They are siich
f a v o r i t e s
CO K N
F L A K E S
ilr 4lvmys oven-fresh  in the  toaxiiti 
. inner seal vsrappet
CORN
4> <*
♦  Q P A R T  I T R M Q  ^
♦  ♦
B. C, PRODUCTS
FOR B. P E O P L E
Encourage Local Industries And Pro- 
Home Opportunities Forvide
The Young People
TENNIS
President Of B.C.L.T.A. To Referee 
Interior Championship
\
Jt is uK retla lik ’ that Mr. J. ( 
B roun , of V 'ictoria,,\vho for tlie |>asi 
four _\«ars lias haiKiIciI tin- duties of 
official ^referee at the In terior of H. t 
Cliampionsliips. u ill lie uiialdc to iiiahe 
l!ie trn> tills year. l io n  ever, the com 
niittcc have fortim ateh lieeii alile to 
|)crsua<le Mr. I'. I). Nicholson, I’resi 
dent of tlic H. f .  Lawn 'rciin is Assoc 
iatioii, to act in this capacity. Mr. 
Nicliolson, who is now residing at V'’c 
non, lias refereed inaiiv iiiiporlant tour 
iiaincnts at the .tioast.
Mr. V. D. ('['nrlc) Lewis was at tlie 
Co.ist dnring last week and retiorts that 
m any well known Vancouver. Victoria 
and Seattle players ‘are planning to. 
com pete in tiu: Interior T onniam ent, 
wliicli will lie held, on the, local courts 
ill July.
Club Tournament Now In Full Swing
The'C lul) T ournaiucnt is iiok  in jno- 
gress, all events Invyc a good entry list 
and many keen matches arc expected 
(luring the following three weeks; the 
first two rounds have to .b e  finished 
by June ISth. <
GOLF'
f
Trench And McEwan Trophies Remain 
In Kelowna
O ne of the m ost successful day’s play 
ever held on the K elowna Golf Club 
course featurell the lioliday on Juae 
3rd, when the I ’rench and McFvvaii 
trophies a,ml rci>licas were at. stake. The 
form er, a handicap event, was won by 
J. M.. Robinson, of Kelowna, ,\yith a 
nett score of 131 for the .36 holes of 
l)lay. The rnnner-iip, F,. S. Jones, of 
Kam loops, took 137 nett on the round. 
Robinson had an 88 and 91, plus a 24 
handicap, while Jones took a 90 and an 
83. plus an 18^handicap. T he next be.st 
in this com petition was undecided on 
the day’s play, J. H unt and St. G, 
Baldwin being tied. T hey will decide 
the issue at a later date.
T he M cFw an Cup also rem ains in 
Kelowna, C hester Owen d e fe a tin g  the 
field in an ex tra hole finish when he 
and Fred Irw in, of K am loops, were 
tied with 167 at the end of the 36 
holes. Owen had an 83 and an 84, 
while Irwin, took 89 over the first 18. 
but turned in a 78 on the second jour 
ney, a perform ance that gave hint the 
low gross of the day. Nc.xt best in the 
M 'cEwan Cup com petition was H. 
Nicholl, of Penticton, with a score of 
171. T he  prPze for low nett score w e n t 
to J. M. Robinson, the: \yinner of the 
T rench T rophy, on his first round 
score.
W inners of the H idden H ole com pe­
tition s-\vereP-G eo^C raig. K elow na;, W . 
W . Pettigrew , K elow na; G. L. Camp-1 
)ell. K elow na; Peter Stokes, Sjalmon 
A rm ; M. S. Kydd, Kam loops, and Fred 
Irw in. K am loops. The long drive con 
test was w o n  bv Alex Seon. of K elow ­
na, with a 274 yards drive and an ag 
gregate of 3 balls 251 each.
V uu hear it discussed everywhere. It 
is a favnnrite ‘ theme for political 
speeches. It is a topic of particular 
intere.st to (lareiits. . . . "VVliv .are there 
not more opportunities for vouiig men 
ill l.ritisli ( iiinm bia?”
.Many theories are e.MioUmled as to 
the eaiise of this absem e Vif openings 
for (he thousaiuls tliat .are ^;ratlnatiiig 
from onr schools and I'n iversity— the 
tariff—the prolilliitive fieiglit r.ites
easlvvanls— higli (axes—had govern­
ment. . . . any reason in fact. as. long 
as it is one for which some* one else is 
respoiisilile. 'I'liere is more to this siili- 
jeet than appears on the surface. Most 
of ns.know , for instance, th.it the per 
capita effective income of the peotile of 
British Columhia is higlier than in any 
Provinee in Canada. 'J’he figure is now 
$836.00. If we, take out our pencil and 
do a little figuring,, we discover that 
when this per capita income is multj- 
tilied by the inim her of people in tluj 
Province, 006,(M)0, tliat the total effec­
tive income of these people is over five 
hundred million dollars! If we com ­
pare these figu res 'w ith  tliose' of other 
com m unities either on this side of the 
international boundary line or on the 
otlier side, we will he surprised to find 
tliat British t.'oluiuliia ranks very fav- 
o u ra lilr  wjth any section of this contin- 
efit. VV̂ ji.v then, should there not he 
nitire opportunities in our own inovinee 
than elsewhere?
VVe will fiiid the answ er to our cpierv 
liy tracing tliis gigantic river cif gold 
from  its source to its outlet. Like the 
m ighty  hraser, it begins its journe.v 
am ong the hills of British Columliia, 
h'rom every town and h.'imlet there 
flbws a, constant stream  of buying o r­
ders for the hundred and one neces- 
.sities of lifcdi Even tlie lonelv prospec­
to r in the, far-flung frontiers of the 
north  adds his (|UOta to this ever g row ­
ing stream . Six hundred tliousand 
I people re(|uirc millions of 'dollars worth 
of foodstuffs. inillioiKs'of dollars worth 
of clothitig, millions of dollars wortli of 
tools and eciuipnicnt.The gioldeti stream  
grow s larger a.*̂ it travels onw ard. The 
la rger cities open tlieir flood gates and 
hundreds of millions m ore are poured 
into the vvhirliitg streatn.
Five hundred m illion  dollars is a lot 
of money.’ , W here docs it all go? A 
considerable portion of it, of course, is 
diverted into channels where it is p u t 
to w ork here in B ritish Columbia. I t 
.becomes a form of pow er which keeps 
the aVheels of our industries revolving, 
but unfortunately , too m uch of it is al­
lowed to flow into other hands where 
it is used to creatc-vvealth that pays no 
taxes in tjiis Province. A nd oppo rt­
unities follow tlie money we send away.
E very  time we make a foreign p u r­
chase of any kind w ithout first m ak­
ing a serious effort to secure a British 
Colum bia article, we are helping to  in­
crease the flow of this river_that carries 
mit4tritri;hiy^TTar tmfi fiys^  a f tc —ards 
.seek at h'omc. W e niakc excuses to 
our^eh'es, of course.
W e -sav that British Colum bia manu-
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T H IN N IN G  T H E  A P P L E  C R O P
( i: V K. C. Lalmer. Asi!}i.stant SiiperiiB 
teiidcnt. I'.xperimental Station, 
Sum m erland, B.C.)
"June
apples
While w inter injury and .spring fro.sis 
liave talscn their toll in some districts, 
the set of appic.s in the O kanagan  vaL 
le,y as a whole apiiears to he heavy. A c­
cordingly. the Krovver i.s om e m ore con- 
froiiled with the iirohlem. “ when 
,'ihould thinning he .started and what 
di.staiice at;art .slionid aiiples lie .spaced?" 
The following brief suggestion.s arc 
based on extensive lliiniiiiig e.xpcri- 
meiits eoiidueted at the SnmiiuTlaiid 
F.xperiiiuntal Station during the t»ast 
ten ye.irs.
W ith varieties siicli as Duehes.H. V'el- 
l(iw Tr.inspareiit. and W ealthy, whi'cli 
i-oinmonlv set several fruits to a spur, 
tliiniiiiig may well lie hegnii soon after 
the calyx stage. 4’lte Newtown should 
also 1)0 thinned eavlv in the season as 
tile short stem s eliarticteristic of this 
variety m ake the work very difficult 
unless it is done while the fruits tire 
still (piite small. M clntosli, Delicious 
and Grimes Gulden freiiuently thin 
them selves to one ap|)le to a sintr. so 
tliat witli these varieties it is adv''^)ihle 
1(1 delav thiim ing till after the 
drop.” W ith the W agner some 
seem iiredestined to grow  small rcgar(l- 
less of tlic time or am ount of thinning 
done. By delaying the operation till 
fairlv late m ost of the inferior fruits 
call he ' identified and removed. It 
,‘jhould he borne in mind, however, tha t 
with all varieties the labour of thinning 
is g reater and the effect is Ics.s as tlm 
season advances. As a general ruje, thii 
work can he piOst advantageously iicr- 
fopned when the fruits are from  an 
iiidl to an inch and threc-(|uarters in 
diameter. . ' ’ '
F or best results, distance of spacing 
should l)c modified according to Jhc 
variety, vigour and am ount (if crop 
carried by each tree. U nduly heavy 
thinning favours the production of 
overlarge fruit with im paired keeping 
(liiality. T his js especially true of Cox_ 
O range, McInto.sh, Jonathan, N ew ­
town, N orthern  Spy, and W in ter B an­
ana. F or this reason little th inning is 
de.sirahlc on young or ligJitly loaded 
trees of these varieties. H ow ever, in 
m ature orchards w here tlie crop is 
heavy it is usually necessary to rem ove 
all Init one apple to a spur and to  .space 
the rem aining fruits about th ree inch­
es apart in order to prevent overload­
ing and comsequent high proportion of 
low-grade fruit.
W ith  YellovV T ransparent. D uchess 
and o ther early  apples, used largely for 
J culinary purposes, it is desirable to se­
cure large .size as quickly as possible. 
In  order, tp rlo this it is often necessary 
to space the fruitsS s.ix inches apart. 
Similar spacing is also justified on full 
bearing Delicious and Rome Beauty 
trees. T he’ Delicious attains full qual­
ity .only in fairly large specimens. 
Large size is specially desirable in the 
Rome B eauty as this varietv  is used
JUNIOR CRICKET
Kelowna Eleven Defeats Vernon 
paratoyy School Team
Pre-
F O R  H IG H  C L A SS JO B  P R IN T IN G  G O  T O  T H E  C O U R IE R
A large ' num ber of spectators were 
p resent at a very  interesting cricket l 
m atch played here last Saturday  be- 
tAveen the.^ V ernon P reparato ry  School 
ind tlie KeloAvna boys’ eleA'eri; O n the 
day’s play the team s vvefe very even, 
<^clovvna finally em erging victorious by 
the score o f '60 to 50. •
Fortunately, none o f the -visiting 
latsm en got into their stride, and it 
vA'as (luite a relief to K elowna to see 
ius.sell. Avho has already made a cent- 
iirA' this year, dism issed for on ly  six b y  
an unltickv play-on off D odd’s boAvling, 
erhaps the outstanding  features of the 
gam e were the very good boAvling of 
the V ernon boys and the clean fieldin.g 
of the KeloAvna plavcrs. ,Kelowna went 
in first but the scoring Avas slow, Rus­
sell’s b(?Avling being treated Avith the 
respect it deserved. The first six bats­
men. hoAvcver. knocl-^ed up 57, Verity. 
J ill .-̂ nd Aikm an playing well.
F or KeloAvna, V erity and Reed Avere 
the boAvlers relied upon, though their 
loAvling AA'as obvionslA- the Aveakness 
of the side. T he catches, hoAvever, 
w ere held and for this reason KcloAvna 
woiT the match. Cam pbell’s catch at 
square, by Avhich he dism issed Rad- 
cliffe; Avas very well taken, as w ere two 
-Catches—Djadd._Q.0e L o yd,  and ^  
OAv catch a t point by V^'erity—-which 
concluded the .game after the last tAvo 
batsm en had put oir a dangerous num ­
ber of runs. T here Avere too m any ex- j 
fras alloAvcd bA* Kelowna, these a- 
mounting, to four Avides and five byes, 
which i.s an indication of lack of boAvl-j 
in.g practice. T he batting  Avas also verv j 
rugged and there Avas a terrib le absence 
of style. H ow ever, it is hoped tha t the | 
end of the season Avill see an iniproA'e- 
ment all round. T he m atches Avith Rev. 
M ad  -:ie’s school are ahvavs m uch eh-] 
joyed, and the keenness of the visitors 
is hapi)ily of a contagions quality.
T he score fplloAvs:
■ - . Kelowna
Reed .................  o
Loyd .      ’5
Hill ......................... .......... .............. .......:.. 13
V erity ............................     17
Aitken .......    '12 1
Campbell .............................     5
Stubb.s .... ;.............................................. 0
Reid    ........ !............... . 0
W ilm ot  ............................. :............... 0
Dodd .....................................          1
Tom bs  ................................         0 I
E x tras  ......................... 2
Vernon
Crickm an (1V— 2
Russell ...........   6
Radcliffe .............. ................ (... .-..J....'.... 2
Freem an (.I) ...        5
Freem an (2) -. .—.v.— 3
P re tty  0 )  ......................... ....... . . , ..........  Q
O ’Brian .......      0
S juitli
facturers m ust stand oji their own feet, 
tha t they niust com pete in <|ualitv find 
price. N ot only is this very clearly 
understood Iw m anufacturers in this 
Province, but manv. instances can he 
(iit^d AvHere p roducts.o f British Colum­
bia factories are ' actually o7 higher 
quality, but no higher- in . price, than 
those made elsewhere.
D uring the past fiA'c or six years 
there lias been a v e ry m a rk ed  change in 
the attitude of the average huyer. M ore 
and more consideration is being given 
to  British ColumI)ia products. T his 
ch,anged attitude is reflected in the 
groAvth of (lid industries and the begin­
ning of. many new ones. This cb" " 
in sentim ent on tlie part o f  the .buyer 
has been so marked. Avithin.tlie last tAyo
y ea r-,s--t h at—ma ny-imianu facturersMia-VCc 
beiiii cncouragied to  branch out in to  fin­
er grades than have hitherto  been 
m ade in the ProAoncc. Industria l p ro­
gress in B ritish Columijia is definiteh ' 
under way.
All of this has been brought about 
by a realization on the p a rt of the  citi- 
zen.s of this Province tha t B ritish Col­
umbia products arc a t least th e  equal 
of .goods they can obtain elsewhere. 
F rom  noAA' on. w hat is required is the 
cultivation of a friendly 'feeling  of co­
operation betw een consum er and m anu 
faettn-er and a realization of the  fact 
that'^ th rough th is coroperation m o re  
and m ore opportunities can be created 
for Qur young people, bigger payrolls 
can he distributed, and a period of sub 
stan tia l tirospcrit.v can be brought a- 
bout bi' each one of us m aking it our 
particular job tcA insist on Britfsh Col- 
uml)ia products on cv;ery pos'sible oc­
casion. V
lots of it
'HERE’S a new field of adventure for a ll th eT ; ...............................................fam ily  in  a John son  O utboard M otor. It has
g iven  w in gs to  w ater travel. T ake th em  Johnson- 
m otoring— fis'hing, crh isin g , aquaplan ing, racing.
You can  m ake a m otor craft, o f  a n y  sm all boat or  
canoe sim p ly  b y  clam p in g  a Johnson  o n  th e  stem . 
C om e in  a n d  isee th e n ew  Johnsons— a m od el for 
every purse an d  pur­
pose, $115 an d  up; Easy 
paym ents if  desired .
V J.B. SPURRIER
OVER HALF TH E OUTBOARD MOTORS SOLD ARE JO H N S O N ^
FoAvler .....          3
Ra’rtla y  ............................................ .'r:... 13
K erfoot (1) ...............     3
E x tras    9
50
PROFESSOR JOHN DUXBURY 
DRAMATIC RECITAL
Assisted by ARTHUR DUXBURY, Tenor Soloist
UNITED CHURCH HALL
/ JUNET 23rd, 3 and 8 p.m .
ADMISSION: Adults, 50c; Children, 2Sc.
Professor D uxlniry is the outstaiidiug artist in dram atic recital of 
the English speakin.g Avorld. 43-lc
diicfly  for baldug. Even more drastic 
thiiiiiiiiK {tometimes iitccssarv  to se­
cure good size in W inesaps,
'I hiimiiig i$ only one of several lar- 
cliard upeiatioiis which influence size 
and grade. I t does not take the place 
of tlionnigh spraying, system atic prun­
ing, fertile soil and adequate irrigation. 
Nevet tlieless, intelligent (hiimiti.g will 
do im uh to improve the (lualitv of 
O kanagan appic.s—a rc.siilt which i.s 
e.^peeially to be desifed this year when 
there i.s (irospect of heavy production 
in many ai>ple sections.
KELOWNA FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE SHIPM ENTS:
For Week EndUn|| March 3Ist, 1930
Canned Cioods
Carlojuks 
1930 1929
0 3
W orry  is dcadlv. T hat is something 
to Avorry about!
Some j»coi»le Avunt to live and other , 
reside in Chicager.
YOU GET W HAT YOU 
4»AY FOR
when you buy u M A S O N  & R IS C H  
P IA N O . No niisroprosentatioii i.s 
allowed, and every instiuniem is al>- 
solutely j,ataraiitecd h /  u.s—the makers. In spite of then- 
superiority, yon will liml a M A S O N  & R IS C H  witliin your 
easy reach, sold direct frolii our Factory To Your Home 
on very easy terms.
fltd H o n  $c fR iarh  m irn itp h
P.O. Box 415 Phone 367
and summer wash goods
A T  P O P U L A R  PR IC K S
SPECIAL LINES
F O R  C U T T IN G -U P  T R A D E
SUMMER s il k s
I N  L A R G E  V A R IE T Y '
WASH SILKS
I N ,  L A T E S T  C O L O R S
PRINTED SHJtS
m  '
BUTTERICK
3116
BUTTERICK
3083
C I ^ P E  —  C H IF F O N  '*• 
,  R A Y O N
' FOR BEST VALUE WE 
‘ RECOMMEND;—
Crepe Florian ; Crepe Wanda ; Crepe 
Jeanette; Crepe Glorianna; Crepe 
Yvonne: Cr<?pe Neptune.
Fairy Gecn-gettc; Diana Crepe Satin ; 
Loretta Crepe Satin ; Ladyl)ird Ha- 
biitai; Butterfly Hahutai; Oriole 
: Hahutai.
In all the new spring shades,
FoRers English Prints, for hou.se and 
porch dresse.s, lovely for children’s .school 
frocks. Absolutely, guaranteed fast Q A ^  
—colorsr-P er yard ....................  O U C
Peter Pan Prin ts tti lovely small pat­
terns and det'igns. -This is a soft quality 
print and nicc_ for tlic n ew  flare and’ prin- 
„ cess dresses for morning w e a r , '
Georgette Voiles for the hot days. W c 
have a large assortm ent of these, sun and 
tub fa.st voiles. Light and dark back­
grounds, floral and modernistic Q K /*  
patterns. P rices ........ SOc, 60c and
Printed Muslin, Batiste and,Broadcloths
to r surnmer dresses, with the heavier m a­
terial such as piques to m atch for separate '
, coats. .Ihis m akes a dainty sum m ery out-’.
P r ic e s ... 5 0 c , 6 0 c , 6 5 c
Indian ^Head for hard Avear. . Sun and 
tub. fast. Plain colors; rose, green, yellow. 
inauA'e, liiieii, Avhite, navy. . bfOAvn, pOAvder 
and orange. W idth, 36 inches.
Price ........ ................. ..........................  OOC
Printed Silk Chiffons and Georgette for
afternoon and evening wear. Colorings arc 
tub fast and Avill not crusli. Soft, sheer 
and dainty in lovely floral designs. These ' 
are put up in four to five yard lengths, ) 
No two the .same. ■
Flat Crepes and Crepe-de Chines in alk
the sea.<^on’s ncAvcst colors. These .̂ iilks 
are srhab le  for dresses, Avaists, ensembles, 
.scarfs, etc. W idfh. .38 inches. (P'1 Q C  . 
Price. i)er. yard  .....
THOMAŜ  LAWSON̂ tlMITED
P H O N E  215 - K E L O W N A , B . C.
